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phrenological lessons of Gall and Spurzbeim, the now rapidly sweeping them off from the face of with his body whitened by pipe-claÿ, his face j 1. /Anidri l/. 'l'hal Spiritualism is true, and King
,
Australian wliite women, studying tiie ancients the earth.” Mr. Protector Robinson assures us painted yellow,'and a tuft of feathers fastened I James's ), irsion supports it.
■
........................ ■ ■ ■ Divinili, i "• Lmotria, 1 bat Ilie system of failli denomi
from Venus down to tiie Marys of;Raphael and that “ nine-tenths of the mischief charged to the upon tin* top of 1»is head. He stood twenty mln ' ' nuti'd “evangelical theology” is true, mid King
the Magdalens of Murillo, are imitating the style aborigines is the result of the white man’s inter utes gazing upwards. An (iborifiiiml who stood I James's'Version supports it!
'
LETTERS OF TRAVEL.
by me said lie was looking for the spirit's of dead ■ As yet none of Hie clergy have summoned suf.
to show low foreheads. It is marvelously pretty, ference with the native women."
•
NUMBER SEVEN.
they think, to have low, white foreheads ami
men'. Al length they came, proving to lie evil fielenl courage to enter the arena. Keeling the
RELIGIOUS NOTIONS AND CUSTOMS.
Prepared exprcxuly for tlic Itnnner of Light,
spirits,
aiidabrisk emilliet followed. Olliers of j ground trembling under thum they are 111 trouble;
temples
gleaming
like,
pale
crescents
'Heath
dark
Worship in some form is natural to all grades
BY J. M. I’lir.Iil.ES.
clouds of glossy braids, while rising pyramids of of humanity. There have been found among the party Joined Iff this wnrfhrc with (tie 'powers | Orthodox churches uowaJ-ilays are only in fact
Editors Banner of Light—Constantly sum stinking dead hair, shaped like peck’ baskets, the aborigines in portions of Australia remnants in the air,' driving the ghosts away.” They j tp,. churches of the tombs. All that <'hrislians
mering, and wintering too, under tire Southern capped with jaunty, nondescript rat-trap bats, of ancient faiths and traditional mythologies. have a singular ceremony called I'n iww amie
say is, “ Come ami see wliere our Lord lay,”
-Cross, the evergreen foliage of New-Zealand— tower and tottle upon the summits of their half Caves have been opened along the coast, on the yai, or dance of" separate spirits.' Holding I ,w'hi|«.'Spiritualistsexclaim, " He is not tilere, but
the Britain of the South—literally charms me. brainless craniums.
walls of which were drawn unique nnd.telling branches in their hands, they dance in measured nil n." Angels and spirits are with us, and the
The.scenery is a beautiful blending of the Swiss
But I am wandering. Archbishop Folding, of figures. The bottoms were, handsomely paved. tread, ami sing till they fall prostrate in.i.l.sort of ; golden future is musical with promised beauties
with the Scottish Highlands. As I see the clear New South Wales, said to the Sydney Legisla Mystic circles have been noticed on tiie tops of ecstatic, trance. While in this condition, they i and beatitudes.
waters and the fern-clad hillsides from the win ture, “ I have no reason to think that the primi
.J)unedin, Arm Xralaml, b'b. 27, 187;!. ’
hills, tiie stones of which were arranged after the hold converse with spirits and utter prophecies.
dows of “ mine host " (Mr. Redmayne) tins sun tive natives, uncontaminated with modern clviliDruidical fashion. Enough lias been discovered
THEIR DECLINE AND DESTINY.
ny February morning, they remind me not a zillions, are, much lower than ourselves in many
Nominally, the aged men are tbe.ir I'hh'fs, ex- ' REVIEW OF OUR FOREIGN SPIRITUAL
to indícale, their connection with tlic civilizations
little of deeply-wooded isles reposing under loni- respects. The Missionary Ridley, noted for his '
ISTIC EXCHANGES.
.
cruising the" principal influence in the tribes. :
of tiie most early Asiatic races.
.
-an skies, rough, rugged, and yet inviting, in some candor, declared that in mental acumen -and in
Though probably dimly conscious of an indi Civilization is a very indefinite term. The alioWritten
expressly
for
the
llnniier
i>t
I.lalit,
.
respects, as the Gardens of the Hesperides. God quickness of sight and hearing, tiiey surpass most
visible deilic presence, they evidently adored the rigines, believing it to consist in being and doing']
•
UV DU. G. L. DITHON.
be praised for every hill and valley and tree and white people.”
•
,
starry hosts—believed, in á inulliplieily of gods as wliite i|ien do, engage in smoking, swearing, j
,
...
. —7.
.
.
flower. Our last was written from Australia.
Mr. Batinan, not inaptly denominated the. and in some sort of a future existence. “Go tricking, drinking and gambling, 'i’lie llcv. J. ,•
•‘'Pii’itwb riitionalixti.iebe y., itxe/ii/t, liy Jul
■ “So In-this pleasant islet, oli, nn longer will I stay—
William Penn of the Colony, finished an inter- •, down black-fellow, come up white man I" Is nt C. .S, Handt, Lutheran missionary,bears this tes- I Meurer and (I, Miike, of L|:i|i/.ig, Is one of those
Anil tho HhiMlinvy siiinnier-ilwelllng 1 will leave this very
.
ilay."
esting account of the original inhabitants many ’pre,sent a common saying among them. That tiniony: “A principal cause of their decrease is i judiciously prepared pioneers in our cause, desThe steamer Albion was five days from'Mel years since, in these words: “They certainly ap critical observer and able ethnologist, Strzelecki, Ihc prostitution of their wives to Europeans, i 'bled to nAyakeD public alli'nlion nnd do good
bourne lo the Bluffs, a small town on the west pear to me to be the most superior race of natives saysiii an exhaustive volume, p. :i:i!): “The na Tills base intercourse not only retards the pro- ! throughout the Gqriiuin-reading world. Its first
,
.
. coast of New Zealand. Twelve-hours brought which I have ever seen.”
tive. Australians recognizing a God, wliose duty creation of tlieir own race, but almost always 1 nrticli' is a strong and bold ('ritii'i.-.iii on 1’rof.
Tills gentleman, brimming with benevolence it is to supply them with all the necessaries of tends to tiie destruction of tiie offspring brought ' Czerniak .on Spiriluali.-.qi,; its second, nil “ A n_ us to Port Chalmers, where, after clasping tiie'
fraternal hands of several friends, a'new railway and kind-heartedness, probably erred upon the me, regard themselves as his servants. They be into existence by its means." “Mr. Cunningham, I
article on Na.ture s Laws and (’lod’s
■ dropped us down, in less than half an hour,dn' side, of charity. The Maoris, of New Zealand, lieve in inimorlnlily, mid locate, tlieir heaven in well-known in.England ami the English.colonies ।'•■(»''e its tliiid, a ." .Si'ientilii' eonsidi'ralion-of
- Dunedin;a city of some eigliteen thousand’ in alfcl certain races in the Pacific Tsiaiids, are vast the stars ¡ they do not drend God, but reserve ail of the Pacific, wrote Tinis: “I’er.sonaL.prostltu- i the niysteriotis, and its relation to Religion and
habitants,-sitting like a yoimg queen, ovenshad- ly their supcriprj.,^jiui,opean', interference here, tlieir fears for tiie evil, spirit. To tills spirit— tion aiiiong those associating with (lie whites is Philosophy. ’ brom its last .and inore lengthy
owed with mountains and crystal watersJ^pliiig as elsewhere, has proved a destructive curse to ’the ‘ debbl.e’—they render a sort of worshiji.”
Tarried
Tarried on
on. to
to aa great
great extent,
extent, ilm
ilm husbands
husbands disposdispos I article niy friend, Nr. ,L. b ..Seinan, has kindly
the original inhabitants.
;
.
/ at Iler feet.
'
•'In each returning November—the Australian ing of the favor of their wives to the convict i made the'following exfrnel : “t.'onfnems says
Certain essayists of inaterlalistie tendencies springtime—these mitives hohl the grand festival servants for a slice bf bread or it pipe of .tobacco. ¡that heaven and earth are Kal her and Mother of
Though but a few days since the Wding, I
strangely, though doubtless undesignedly, of-the Pleiades, called' the “Corroboree." It Tlic children produced by tills, intercourse are all things in creation, but of all created beings,
■ have met many pleasant people at Messrs. Lo- have
1
the powen.of..re:isun,and to discriminate differthe intelligence, the moral and reli was a matter <>f regret that I could not have, per.- generally sacrificed,”
gall’s, Hill's, Beverly’s,“and other places. The underrated
'
,
.
' . :
position of tiie wild. Australian tribes. Mr. sonally witnessed it. Tliosii. in Northern and
. magnetic atmosphere differs materially' from that gious
I
Infanticide is very prevalent; ‘Tradition says cnees is given only to human beings. Eachmail
has his
idea <if
of a iiniversni-oritef,
universal' <>rdei‘,;or
the
liis Thai.-ki
1 hack) Idea
or tlui
.
. >of Victoria. It is Scottish ; and, though sterner, ?Whitman, writing-in tiie Boston “ Radical” upon Northeastern Australia are far (lie most interest it did not exist iii the past. At present half- tins
ideas of immortality, says:
'
it is morally superior. Tiie convict element iii the
’
ing. TheseCorroboraos "—celebrated only In caste infnnts appear to be the most exposed to H.ighest.lnws whi.d. ™
“The intellectual plane of the.Hottentots, An- the spring, when this cluster of stars is most this fnle! Chiefs, living and roaming back in J
universe.. Ihe nature of mnn is 1 liai-ki, .
years agoirn tinctured and toned Australian soxdety.. The infectious virus ! ngers, especially .in !damanas, many of the Australians,and Tasma distinct—are evidently a lihid of worship paid to“ -life iuounliuiis or Interior districts, acknowledge.' as this cannot iMinhun iiuytliing (h:it> nol goiu ;
nians,
and
some
of
the
Esquimaux,
is
but
little
; tho Melbourne City Press. New South Wales ' iif any better than that of the ape-like. Bushman tiie Pleiades "as a constellation announcing tiie that 'tiiev cannot stop the murderous practice., i\ature must lie good Irom-ilsbegiiining. ■ All •
are .......
reproVcd
for the
arc dilike goml when born, but .nnd Western Australia were peiial settlements. I .,just described. It lias been said Unit tiie Aus spring season.” Their monthly’- festivals and .When.the
1....... . .... parlies
,
....
------- ....
... unnatural
.......... ...... j
:. am credibly-informed that New Zealand was set tralian savages cannot count tlieir own fingers, dances are in hondr of the mooii. An intelligent crime, they at once respond, “ \Vg liavc no coiin
'
native said to me in Sandhurst, "The Pleiades try ilow, no good children. now, and nothing to i ."',
consequence of this iiiHui nee file perfect:
. tied by a better, higher class of Englishmen and not even those of one hand.”
If this writer had ever conversed with old col are tlic, children of tlio moon, ami very good'to us keep them on.” A glance nt daily johrnals re-•',,<’ss <,r We child is lost. Before the souLmaiii- •
.' Scotchmen than the neighboring colonies in Aus
are the, children of tho moon, and very good'to us
■
' nSfaark reminded me of a veals the fact that infanticide is not an uiieoin- j fests itself in Ilie chilli ¡1 Ip as per.lei't as Nature,
tralia. It is evidently tiie case. Speaking>of onial residents,'and read the carefully-written black
people.” Tlio
-wqrks of liiitche.li, Sturt, Leichhardt and Gov•^^ses reminds me, of the original Australians.
mon occurrence,-even hi Victoria. Christian¡ ¡.because its .source is equally perfect. Thought .
line
in
Hint
biblical
drama, the Book of .Jofe—
ernor Gray; or if lie. were conversant with the
' • '
■ THE NATIVES. .
.
,
“'rhcswcctinfiupncoflof'thoI’lelmles.” , ■ . > Melbourne is the i’arlsof the colonies., Knuts of i is a manifestation bf the soul; whosoever does .
history of William Biickloy; who lived with the
l‘xercise it sufficiently cafinot improve ¡Is .
The residue of »a very ancient race; there are ’ Australian natives thirty-two years, never seer These; called by the’ pomans ." Vergllim," the “ larrikins," stalwart, well-dressed ruffians and
■only about one thousand of. these aborigines Iqft ing during this time a. white man’s face, lie Stars bf Spring, npifciir above the. horizon .nt street-walking women, pouring out of liines and ■ higher aspirations, lull those .who do will endeiiv. in the Colony of Victoria. Some twenty years . would' nbt have written thus, disparagingly of evening-time in November, and are visible Tir alleys in early evening, increasing as Hie. hiuirs j- Ij’ B'tthh and •ultimately regain the original ex
.
.
■ since there were estimated to be fifteen thousand these aborigines. Long acquaintance, and study- these regions all night, The prophets of the pass, reveal the social rottenness of the cff>' ! «Tlhmee of the new-born. .
natives in the "Colony of New South Wales led Sjir Thomas Mitchell to exclaim, “ They are tribes liclieve that, these stars rule natural causes. And, what is fearfully, deplorable, Indies, <;<ui i Tills journal annoupees ¡ijnong its works, on .
■ alone. These have decreased rapidly each yehr. as apt and intelligent as any other race of men. I Some of tlieir festivals are connected, with the', sidered respectable, aiid -whose toilettes publidt ( hand, Sp.lritual.isin,'-’ by Judge. Eiiinonds; the
In all of Australia there., are probably less than am acquainted with,” Mr. Burke bears tills tes ivorship of their dead ancestors.- These last tíieAvéalth.of husbands,'have acdually been bitti* >. “Great Hainionia,”’by A. J.-bavjs ; Hie “ Del
bntablo Land” and “ Eoolfalld,” bvll. l)! Owen :
-a‘hundred thousand natives at tips date. In timony before tiie Committee of Council upon three days.
■
, . ' '■ - with the ma nia of gambling. The earnestness
witli
which
they
plant!
of
nien
to
pul
hi
fur
i
1,1'hinner of. Light, arid tiie I resent .
neighboring Tasmania there is not even one. the .aborigines, in Ifcfflj " I believe,” says he,
■
FROM WHENCE THESE NATIVES?
"^¿ps’-'overstepA<lmai!X<in^
. Though the logic is rigid and heartless, the fact “the intelligence of tlic race has been much mis
Their origin is involved in iinpenetrSble’ob^d«A,!of l'ans, mmtmmci >n its ,
■ is real, that "the fittest survives.” Is it not anti- understood. Tiie introduction of civilization lias scurity; mid those, who have attempted lo (race well as 'womanly, modesty/“& further, it is J / J
quite common for -wonieiito not only atlend but AP1'1 n>'l»h,‘i' thp very intel esting investigation,
• spiritual to say that "might makes right?”
not tended to develop their cliaractei-nfeivan- tlieir migrations or detect the links wliich coij,to “lief*” a‘t horse-races in Australia. Will they
,lle "Wst
of.
. .,
,
.
. PHYSICAL APPEARANCE. . .
. ' • '' tageously; but, on the contrary, they have suf nbet tliem to the primitive races, have failed of to “1iet*” a't horse-races in Australia. Will they .
. è. 'I’lie slrange and strongly
read tills from one of Beecher's sermons;
Milon-la-. ..Impelle
: The. aboriginal inhabitants <jf Australia are fered a moral ami physidaLdegradation, which satisfying even themselves. The structure of the
abusive , Posters
posters eontimicd.
continued to
to be
lie affixed
allixed to
to tiie
the
"As crows tathe cornfield, or vultureslotheir "'^¡ve
'Called "black men,” and yet tliey afe not black, lias reacted upon their intellectual powers.”,
language is said to be the most ncarly iilentlfied prey—as Ilies to summer sweet-sd to the annual ! walls, to be strewn even about the eourt-room, to . .,
. but dark, olive-coinplexioned, bearing no real . . :• ■ CLOTHING, COOKING, HOMES. ; I
with tlic Sanscrit ; others choose to connect it races, flow, the vy.lipK'Xi'ilie of games!ersaud pleas-;' be scattered' over the fields and. gardens, and in
resemblance to African negroes. Seen walking
••
Tacitus informs us that tiie ancient Germanic with the noniadlc Tartars. They have religious ure. lovers. Itls the Jerusalem of wicked men ; ¡.some cases were nmde to penetrate Innises,xits
'from you, their physical-- appearance is fine and tribes spent “whole days before the fire.alto mysteries, and a’ fearful method of initiation. Hi
£13 SC"'»;'.:!.;!!;
T« i",■
commanding. They are straight as arrows, and gether naked.” The old Caledonians, of Scot They practice, like Jews and Mohammedans, the cinl abomination is unknown or unpracticcd.”
paiticulaily noUced attacked the ehaiaclgEj.if a
flexible in their motions. The skin is brown and land, were, described by the.Romans on this wise.: rite of circumcision. They wear cliarnis. upon ■ AVitliqut hope, without seeming ambition, the ¡ lady- seyc!ity:-nine yeai-sTil<l,;but wliii lind in-nirsmooth, and the hair straight, black and glossy. "They live in tents, without shoes and naked.” tlieir persons, and certain of tiie old chiefs; look remaining Australian natives havo stink down i Ik'1’days beeii known to have.lmd some intimate
Their foreheads arc rather low, eyes full and far Governor Hunter thus mentions his glance, at tho ing into rock crystals, profess to see the future. into a state of stupid lisllessness. They know-' ।•H'lntions with Baron de. Kalb, fatlier-in-lnw of .
, apart, nose broad, mouth wide and filled with natives of Jervis Bay, New South Wales, Aus They find the bodies of murdered men by watch they are. declining, and are conscious. of their ■' this Count (I Abzae. At timdlier time tiiey fol
. large, white teeth. When'sporting, using the tralia, in 1789: “They were all perfectly naked, ing.the trail of beetles. Mourning paint to lie destiny.!' It seems an inflexible, law of. Niiture !''»wed the magistrates about, and .seemed to lie
• boomerang, or throwing the spear, their attitudes except one young fellow; who lind a biinch of used for the face is invariably white. Young tliat aboriginal races .must, in every Jnstance, ¡ dropped .in their .way by some invisible, hand: - A
are exceedingly graceful. Many of tho men not grass, fastened round liis waist, which, camo up mothers used to very frequently name tlieir chil cither perish or be amalgamated with Um general j vigilance coimuittee was appointed, but with ho
-only have sinewy nnd finel^'-cliiseled limbs, but behind like the tail bf a kangaroo.”
dren after flowers. A surname was sometimes population of..the country. In Tasmania!, origL profitable result. . .By-and-bye appeared the fol
■ '
.long beards that would naturally excite the envy
The climate being temperate or tropical, they added, descriptiyenf pepSonal peculiarities. When Rally known as Van Diemen's Land; there is not'i hiwing:.. “ A oung girl, you prefer Leon (’ainard
of smirking fops.
■
require but little clothing. In tiie’colder portion a child is named itltcr. another person, and tills a native left. Tiie bell of fate has jolied, and. j't» 1,11 the:other young men bccaiise he is more . ■
■
Sir Thomas L. Mitchell says :“ They are a fine of the'season they wear rugs made of opossum person dies, the name dies' also. ■ The dead are the last man of his race, putting, down his rude ! Irnrned. AV ell, put this problem to him : Divide
race of men. Theirbodies individually, as well as and kangaroo skins. ■ They are not given to fin .never spoken of by name, nor referred to, only pilgrim staff, lias gone tin to the shadowy land'of . hfjN J'tt.o (wo park> »<>. that the. two numbers,
the groups which they formed, would have de-"' ery. Tho feathers of the emu, swan, cockatoo, by implication. They refrain from Vouching a
mulltiplied
by a third, give iillll. If lie- lines
this,
souls, ■
.............................................
...........
lighted tiie eye of an artist. Is it fancy ?* But I &c., are their ornaments upon important occa dead body', as did the aiicient Phoenicians. That
'
THE NEW ZEALAND ISLES,
.. .
you are right.” This only -served to draw alien- ,
am far more pleased in seeing the naked body of sions. Some tattoo themselves. This custom a bond of . brotherhood exists among the dark Two large islands; denominated tlic. North and ,'tion io Leon, in. one of whose works oil niatliethe blackfellow than that of .the white man. prevailing quite generally aifiong uncivilized na races of Australia and the Indian seas is indis the Middle, constitute the English colony of New unities was found ,tlic libovfi problem ; but as he :
A When I was in Paris I was often in the public, tions inhabiting warm countne.sowes its origin putable ; but whence they originally sprang, and Zealand, sunnily situated in the South Pacific was a dutiful son, a good youth, mid lind been '
r baths, and how few well-made men did I see. ”
mysteriously poisoned with the rest of liis
ills famifainiprobably to a want of inental fesources and more by, what circumstances they became scattered Ocean. It is very ..nearly on the. other side bf tiie inysteriously
■ ■ Dr. Leichhardt, when visiting Australia, thus attractive employment of time. They bore the over thousands of miles, through seventy degrees’ globe, from Great 'Britain, the precise antipodes. । ly, it wad hardly possible to consider him guilty,
notes Ills views : “The proportions of the body cartilage of .the nose to suspend.bones and shells. of latitude, remains a problem to be solved. being, I ani told, a small -island, seven, hundred of the great trouble and scandal nwakeni'd in the
in the women and the men are as perfect as those American ladies prefer having the ears bored. Doubtless, the Australian country was peopled miles io the' southeast, The. two islands, sepa- village;
went’ on,: and.............
the-Court
'
"'
’Investigation
............
of the Caucasian race, and .the artist would find Tiie Chinese compress their feet, and the French long before Abraham went down into Egypt, or rated by Cook’s Straits, are over a thousand still.had hopes of favorable solution.
\
before the walls of ancient Nineveh and Thebes inilcs
an inexhaustible source of observation and study women their waists.
The
cite a'case of' serious pulmonary
................
.......................
- -Jl'vue
........
in length,
volcanic, .....................................
in formation, and c.onamong tiie black tribe's.”
tain about sixty million acres. Keen from the J disease, cured' in-nine diiyS. through spirit inllnNutrition was abundant till the invasions of were raised to their proud position.
BELIEF IN SPIRITUALISM.
- ’ocean, tile land is rough and barren,--and yet the j enec. The testimony of'the attendhig physician
MORAL CHARACTERISTICS.
tiie Europeans. They pitched their kangaroo
In their “ ceremonias, superstitions and beliefs, .country has fine plains, open valleys, beautiful j is given. The artiele on tiie fluid action of nr.ui
■ Travelers and Australian residents difftr in meat upon live coals, steamed their fish and
their estimates of the native character.' Certain baked their turtles in tiie shell, Hunting wild there inay-bot. traced,” says Mr. Parker, “ relics springs and rivers, and is unsurpassed - in value ! ’'I1011 plants .and the atmosphere, is continued at
missionaries, pronouncing them the lowesfspeci- honey was a favorite pursuit. The inysnong of sun-worshipi'serpent-worship, ” and the Avor- for agricultural purposes. I hiivd met woid-buy- j considerable length, and is too suggestive lo bo
'■
'
..'
ps of ship of ancestral spirits whom they profess to ers here from New York and■ the New England I dismenibered liy brief extractl.'
mens of humanity, declare that the'yliave “ no root, the ends of tender grass-l
The
t * —•' . 1 I , Having
* V w — 1*4 *—a •>sea-board
— ,4 >'-—*** ** ■ extent
44 *. • ■ 4 I —— ——of
44y-*444\l
sonie four * La ï-'i'al .. *.' 4. of Cordova.
..
— — — first nmnlmr
.*,
conception of Jehovah, innate depravity, justifi-' certain palms and various wild berries also con frequently see. They believe Hint one class of States.
cation by faith, nor pardon tliroiigli~a sacrificial stituted articles of diet. Their dwelling-plnces, spirits dwell in the air, another in the mountain, thousand miles, with several splendid harbors, ; of' this perioillca.l. of sixteen double-column
redemption.” This is quite likely; all of which, though unsubstantial, were sufficiently comfort and others still wander about among' the grass this country is deslincil to occupy an importantpages, is before me with its cheerful friendly
putting tiie evangelical construction upon these able for such a fine, warm climate. Sticks, reeds, trees.. These natives seldom' quit a camp-lire at position in trade and commerce. ' Auckland. ' greeting. 'After ail interesting'article in which
terms, is quite to the credit of these aborigines. boughs and blankets by the side of a rock or tree, night, for fear of encountering malignant spirits. Christchurch, and Dunedin are the three largest ! Spiritualism and Magnetism are questioned to
• '
elicit tlic truth regarding the former, it opens a
It is the united'testimony of thoughtful, honor with' opossum rugs for break winds, were about Mr. Benwick, among othermarvels, writes this: cities.
'
THE SVIKITVALISTS.
chapter that has a touching depth of pathos, but
able men, however, that aboriginal children are all they desired. These homes, though compar “ A spirit appeared to a hibra—black woman—
Something like li year since, a goodly number lifts its horn of hope toward a future that nia'y
noted for retention of memory, quickness of per atively transient, were made musical and happy .announcing her speedy death. She related the
ception, and readiness to ac uire tlic usual-ele in early night-time with the relation of droll occurrence the next day, with serious forebod of liberal, thinking souls in Dunedin organized lie more worthy of the light, “The time was,“
ments of educatioii?' This was demonstrated by stories, tiie appearance of weird apparitions’, the ings. Two days after seeing the apparition, she a “society fortlie investigation of-Spirilualism.” it says, “when, t'oeduva was an illustrious eil jthe experimental school at the Merri-Merri. And song and the dance. The learned Dr. Lambic, died. Believing in demoniacal possession, the Mr. Redmayne was elected President, Mr. Wil : in all its nspi'ets, wl|Ase. biilli-.uil history placed .
a few years since an aboriginal boy, in tiie Nor visiting and spending a long time either with or nieijiumistic ‘ medicine men ’ of the tribe. ‘ exor son, 'Secretary, mid Mr. Beverly, Treasurer ; i it at the head of ancient civilization, though in ,
mal School of Sydney, carried off the prize from in the vicinity of the natives, gives this interest cise the evil spirits ’ something as did Jesus and Messis. Logan, Stout, and Carrick were the ! our day it has somewhat retrograded in the road
all his white companions. They are trusting and ing description: “In some places large, well- the apostles in New Testament times. Tills Committee. Until our arrival their lecturers had ’ oCprogress ; but seizing tho. new ideiis as tlioy
affectionate among themselves, strictly observ constructed habitations, shaped in the form of a class of men also alleviate pain, remove disease, been Redmayne, Stout, Wilson, Christie, Meers; rise ont of tlie fount of truth, it will agnin ad
ing the social relations. Respect to age is rigidly span-roof, thatched with reeds, pleasantly sit and lieal the sick by charms a nil magnetic manip from Christchurch, and Smith from .MelbouriuLj. vanee to tho front." Its articles on “ What is
enforced. Without tiie hollow fashions and jeal uated on tho verge Of a lake, though quite unique, ulations. They dance within the enclosures of Tho speakers have presented Spiritualism fairly-; Man?” and “Spiritualism," thoiiglrshort, havo
ousies, without the conventional decorum and re were highly creditable to their industry and mystic rings, fall in tlic trance, and describe the and sometimes fully. In the meantime eiinging ; imieh sweelni'-ss of diction, and will be rend with
straints of civilized society, they sing and gam skill.” They are very warm-hearted in their na marvelous visions beheld.” The Rev. Mr. Ridley Christians have kept up a continual attack on interest. I hâve no doubt thaï (lie editors of tho
bol in evening-time, as though life were, a contin tures, and kind to their aged; they seldom have gives the following account of a “ corroboren ” : tiie Society in their papers, over fictitious signa- Banner of Light will tender its fraternal salutauous carnival. Suicide isunknown among them. but one wife at the same time ; they will always “ At Burndtlia, on tiie Barwon, I met a company tures. Such shots only rebound to hit and hurt j lions,tq and rejoice with this new journal of CurBut to test the mettle of the clergy . dova—rejoice in these new evidences of advanceSome of them tattoo themselves. The women generously divide, wjtli each other, and especial of forty blacks engaging in a ceremony of some sectarianism.
and put a stop to this anonymous writing by I ineiit in the realms of the xpirituelle. am! in the .
use ochre and other colored ingredients to paint ly with Europeans who visit them. “ These Aus ' mystical purpose. A chorus of twenty, old and
churchal cowards, I expressed the desire public- I new efforts to establish Truth.
. their faces. English, French, and American wo tralians drank only water,” says Mri Thomas, young, were singing and beating time with boom
ly to meet the clergy in a four day s’,oral cjiscusLo Lwz'cn JfcJ’iro (No. 14) has its second
" men quite generally paint and powder. What a “till white men introduced their poisonous liq erangs. A dozen or more were looking on. Sud I sion upon these propositions;
I “Dissertation on Spiritualism,” beginning: “In
I
denly,
from
under
a
sheet
of
bark
darted
a
man,
uors
;
and
imported
private
diseases
also,
that
are
merciless tyrant is fashion 1 Forgetting the
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! less it be the power or privilege to interfere with
Let me not be Understood to ignore tho true
. | others’ rights? And is it not plain, then, that a supremacy an<l sovereignty of Jesus ; but let it
I sect which seeks to insert its own, peculiar no be placed and recognized where it belongs, and
inearnated m’any linii-s in this w.irld or in others
’ I* waking, and thr Y<'kul IIfl?i*n liigh hi? gint>*riiiK
. Noth >|H Ilmshlfhl:
tions of Deity in any depai tmen.t of our common where himself placed it, not of this world. His
Olir object U todeinom-trate tlii<. .
-BAPTIZING
THE
CONSTITUTION.
( We have Pai ami blu In Mitìhj .splendor giran» Ihr li e-rnglnluil
ini’ in nature ha - bn
i.
I Constitution, can.only be aiming to enlist the kingdom pertains to the divine, spiritual, moral
...........................
no wuril fur it' in ■ In i'.! I i>li, but Vil! -ay, -ponl.i;
ubi ih«-'A'.rllltit; ftohrt mui nun * ga> -pHng-illit !<•* as li.
Yes, baptize
the Constitution of the United': power of the civil government in the interests'of realm. He was made the head of all things
!l«w\
.
''
nrously proilui’t il in i i’inpb ’en -*. j " IL-nci- it
•
•
to the church, but not the head of all tilings to
Slates
in
the
mime of the Father, Sun ami Holy tliat particular sect?
Till It? n<»i*v lift- Il inlngh * In th..... vans grand rr|»o.*r»
.
Ami In
’
, .
'
the ph \ sica I a* in Ihr intt lb. ■ ’Inal, all hachad itGhost! or in any other name by which any ]>ar- | Those whiiaiiii at such a monopoly would not civil governments.
l>n ani-tiimglu ‘llrm-r.
“And one of the company, said unto him,
diflieult ¡níani'V Tlii*\v.' have ^'fii intLr sci
ticular seel may try to represent their own pecu- ■ of course be ¡maple enough to boldly and frankly
llpy
pki\ r<l, Whi'ir thf 11 i'lHbllll« liar notions of the Godhead, and we shall in ; declare such a purpose beforehand, but would Master, speak Io my brother Unit he divide the
enees, in the arts ami abu in nati<m>, in tiu On Hu«
inheritance \vlth me.
a
I-'.-l.-ll.—.O..
. ’.
’......
growth of riti-**, ¡n tli- ir ri\dizatii-n. rte.. uoir «.........
disguise tlieir object under tlie most artfully stud
liihli. - i;» bmih
u ill»’ t:«-bi lí i Ingh
»
- ’l* and with i hrcks
- Ilk«' that day have a government committed to the ।
And-he saiH, unto him, Mwi, who mudo me a .
forming t*» a p»-t |n«ti!al law >¡1 pfo^ie**. . . '.. i Whel ■Hi blu - Il ’d t l»’*|i, ! |H ing-iikf l’oscs ’ blu shed and hld.’ interests of that particular sei-t.
; ied pri tensions,’and skillfully mask it under the judge or divide'r’bvTT-yem?”
.
•This >h»ví ro.ul li U man i! y ha* tra\iT’id up t< ' ! ........ -“".I b.<.”b".l .^-:un...............................’. • „
And what next? ft will be like the image gqrh of the mb.st pious eloquence. In this way I As iiiuel) ■ as to say, your civil matters arc not
| Wldl' tlir) p iH’ki d thr ¡-hhiliig pvhbh's, smoolh-worn l»\
whvr<* it to‘la\ liiul-" and li'.’tn anahujx■ t
ihr sim mj malli:
•
which Nebuchadnezzar, the king, set up, pro leading men may and often do accomplish won- L]1(, objects of my mission or the immediate subwe are dtillldlr
tn infer i lhe article i> to be j
qippimJr Jii-Iit'f,
.
claiming that whosoever would not fall down and der-s among the masses, that are habitually led jel-t.s of my authority.
Continuili) that, :i> v.u ha\o not in our line ol I
<'hanu Ihr-a n." o:d i.-fialn.
Some may suppose that, as Josus ne-vprgraduworship it, should’ be cast into a burning, fiery by sound rather than sense.
’ lah and glad*i-me maiden. ial:-»'d. her le ad ami
life reached lin- ultiin.ite, ri--iii' .iruat i>m bi i-mne.- I Sh«», thi
furnace. Woe be to every man in that day, who i '1 o avert such a calamity as even tlie most par- ap.d from any sectarian theological seminary, he
i alli d hl> naine;
'
: inevitable. Alter a -Imit artiele un •• Il-r.-i eu- lie na* d’-rp-rj.-d, Ugh i amt sh-uder, shy of mien and siigli i will not worship before the strong enshrinement tiul union ol- (,'hurcli and .State must necessarily ])a(i 1)ot learned and understood the nature and. .
, »»I líame.
.
’
timi," ami Ila- "Murivi” >>f S|'irliuali.Mii," in : Llk«*a 'aij-jjijig brook, she • l.ipjH'il lu aiid-Xui'abmg th»* of Orthodoxy! Is this lint the foreboding of a be, to such n mixed people as have been made Sp]iei-(> ()f hjs mission and office quite so well as
>11 iiiul :
:
■
’ Wlliell till- lui-iii'll III < !ili:t ¡11 u|q...-itimi tei tin- Hewn*
grave, like nodding fern-h af, gviitlv bv the breeze.* morbid fancy? Let history bring forth her tes citizens under our common government, the ha- solln. dubiously converted pagans could tell him
(.murk.
old Mo-iiir -.int'imily is ¡.K -.-nti il, a qiiiitatimi i>
bitnally unthinking and blindly submissive need £W0 hundred or two thousand years afterward,
Which In slh-nro,
. timonies and answer the question.
inaili' ut -\\’:ii. i ii fonlS Lite rmmiiiiiiii-titiiin mi.
! vel-ily believe, if Christ were on earth to-day, .
We have already too much assurance that all somehow to be made to think—to think and act
” 11uni.in Naturi'." ...
.
■
•
.
be would uttmly protest against associating his
governments of the past have turned out to lie lor themselves.
••Uagna?,” said >he, rwhen God's angels visit will this
I.a li'i^tr'ii'h'i, liiiiirit.sto, of Mexico, (Nos. 27. •
How to arouse men's dormant reason, and in- nanie with any civil government, which isalways
.world ut our*. .
. .
religiously tyrannical, persecuting and bloody,
dt'.'ii'ud .?onmih'T told; me--mi the Yokul’s shining
and .’1') |■1■||c•,vs tin- theme of "Modern Magic” Thej
which have, ever been baptized in the name of | duce them to lest this question by tlieir own in- liable to be prostituted 'to tlie vile purposes of
. 11 IW I' I’4,
.
...
.
and "Lucifer,” in yhieli the I o.: is again linn- Now, If 1 should die, then promise thou wilt' climb the the bloody Trinity. Aiid 1 think I speak ndvi.s- j dividual good sense and judgment, may be a dif- slavery, war, intemperance, lieentimg-ness, op- '
peak? of h V,’
•
died with becoming dignity and power : " Accord And my hand 1'll reach to help thee up to Gvd'shrlglU miiy when I saj- that nothing better could rea- I fieuit problem ; but it occurs to me that a few pression, persecution, martyrdom, yin earthly
-paiadk.e.y •
.
.
■ ’ •
ing to qiir critic,” if >Ays,." we oiiglit to conform’ . . ■ ' < '.
.
sonably be expected, when the devotees of a । well pointed questions and a few well placed eriti- ei-t»vu would be an insult and a moelrery to our
,
-Bill III silence.
. ’ •’.'■■
•
•
■ IVotnh't'Itig.*l:cm’c. ’ •
...
to tillsmiserable materiaHii which W ariMtnnL
.scheme of salvation which is made to rest entire cisius may be as well calculated as anything to K¡I)g of Righteousness. Then be content to
Gazed he In her lutmeenl ('yes',.
sitorily clotlied’, ’ and nut -,is]iiie-to anything Il'waM *ummer. Thrush and-Ihinrl sung their ghuhamm ly- on tlie murder of an innocent man, or as they | wake up tlie slumbering reason and dispel its )eavi. h[m nj bis glory in his moral kingdom, and
higher ; without doubt this would be in admirable .... •
fatal dieams.
let bls minié remain in his own moral constitnthe tlr-lrvcs’ cooling vista ruse ihu cataract’s render it, on Hie murder of tin- Omnipotent God I
.conformity .to tlie Human theology regarding, the J 1 hii'iigh
And first I would ask, If you love liberty, ami
t!1(, n(>w Testament, where lie himself hath
w fiIte spraj:
.
himself in the form of an innocent man, are al
Uulu blue Miioke <«r even o’er the iltiiksuin« fwesii;
’ resuri'ection of tlie Heslfi but not Hie less.fiir that-1 Aii.1 tlie
especially religious liberty for yourself, why not chosen to leave it.
lowed to sit at Hie helm of state.
fl'll.
■
lingered liken lover loath to bid his love farewell;
is it repugnant to ulif eoiiscieliei'S.” Ilefel'ring, Kusu and
It is a remarkable and wonderful phase in the
And bow very suggi'slive is this first .strange | love it foi your neighbors, also ? Or do you icAmi.In sllenee,
.
then, to tho-e.unfolded through defect of sight, '
•.
’ WIsirill’sHern’e.. ‘ .
.
’
■ ’ •
pudiate the command to “ do to others as ye
(.)mraeteristie.s of those who, by the help
.
principle
of
their
faith
of
such
things
as
tori
. Shed Its peace o’er sunlit dell. ' ’ . ’ ’
•
of hearing and tlie like, it holds up those impris . ” —
ments, inquisitions, dungeons and blazing.fag- would that othi is should do to you,” mid .still op (.()|.j-Upt civil powers, have so long been able
f)n the idrnsatit hillside sat Hiev, where the slhery birches
oned faeulties that in the future are tor the soul’s
giuw,
• • . . ■
.• • .
’ . .
t.() maintain tlie ascendency in propagating tlieir
gots as fit instruments for .man’s spiritual illumi- i claim to be, " ¡nir i.m llmce,” a Christian ?
th’ c.tvr.nal stm of midnight bathed ihrtfi’Tii ITs inTu!
nourishim-nt, growth and advancement. '.’The And
If such be one's condition, lie may possibly 0W11 peculiar inlerpn-taiions of Christianity,
.ipdion and control. Well may we beware of the
-. gioW'“
'■ •
•' .
*
. Hoc i-<lilies,” it continues, “ with St. A’llgustihe She. a maid of-vlghtcen summers, (resit mid hilf'as7 Nur* tender meieies or that form of religion whose find, at some future day, tliat lie is one of those (which, by the by, they arrogantly claim to be
way's spring:
■... ••
in hand, and* ays;" it is .not Hie body itself . t hat. Tall ami dark-biuWed lie, like pine-woods Innvhusc gloutn boasted corner-stone is its Deicide.
who have “turned their ears from Hie trulli, mid orthodox and infallible,) tliat they exhibit tlie
,
. the 11iildci.>• sing.
,
’
■■ submerges the soul, but its evil deeds.' Why,
strange mental phenomenon of accepting and be:
.
When In sllrnee, .
’
Snell seems to be the lesson of history and ex been turned unto fables.”
. '
Dvrp-mii 'd silence, ’
■
...
r
Homer, the loud laugh fruhi thyOHuipjos? What . '■
And why do you wish, at this late day, to in- ficving (?) an almost entire list of opposites to
perience, to say the least; and from, these'les
■ . Nlght|lct? |hdp her diisky whig. .
’
ever. the cause, is II lor this less certain that tlie Il was-m>w-that lie must leave her, mid-the waves mid tem- sons, no doubt, our fathers who framed our ’eivil corporate any insignia of your particular views what Jesus himself plainly and expressly taught. .
pc*t breast:
: ■
•
- ■
■body, is a burden to the soul ? Or p< n-hanee are .
of Deity in our Constitution, wlien thaUhstruexamples ; they believe (?) tliat Jesus is tlie
Hear)-hem led sal they, gazing on the Yukul's ikimhig government learned to act more wisely than to
Im” there s’oini- oigaiilzeil bodies not vorr.nptible? Or
crest:
■
. . ■ ■
.
•peril.the liberty and life of individuals by sub nient already virtually acknowledges, in the ar- ruler of nations, though he taught that his kingspoke; ’.‘Gh, Itngm», never, while you airy peak
shall Vi'i' have that benumbing scieiiee tliat before And she
jecting them to the merciless mercy of mcrucify- tide 1 have quoted, all the Gods that you or any ¿0)U was n(,t of this world ; they believe.(?) that ;.
shall gleam ’
’
. . . .: ■ • '
.
’ home, shall I forget Iheu ormtr chlhlhuud’s bllss- ingehureii.
the council ol Mili-lns prohibited tlie tmehiug- o'eroni
other citizen can even be supposed to know and je.sUS ¡s equal with the Father, though lie taught’ /
’.
. ■
lul dream,
.
.
.
’ .
. that death is a necessity .of nature? ’ . . . ’
worship? Is not this broad enough, and eompre-’. (hat ]|js Father was greater than he; they be’ • .
. • Until Sllenee, .
'•
’
Wlien
we
look.arinmd
and
see
how
well
organ

”
,
Deathjiml slteiu'“.
,. . •
' .
'-Mali is the terminus of creation, if we are to ..
ized Hie self-styled Orthodox churches arc—how hensivc enough, and liberal enough, and just I Heve (?) Jesus had supreme power, though he
believe the 1’07. Man may be the best expres Up h»' sprang. :ind boldly looked lie luwiud the nildnlghi- tliorouglily subservient to authority are their enough for all practical purposes and all parties taught that of himself he could do nothing ; they '
' ■
'
...
. sion of divine work in this .siibliiimr sphere, but | . - Bghhtl west:. . .
Seized her while; soft hand, and presid'd it cIoncIv to' lils humbler .devotees, and how .united and-persist concerned ? Does it not secure to you equal and believe (?) Jesus is their moral substitute, though
throbbing brea<l: .
. ‘
•
.
: huw;sigiiilicant is tills’ earth in the nrcliijiehigo’otJ
siifiieient privileges with the rest to worship God ]1(, tailglit tliat, unless their righteousness should;
Hive his childhood fuslered, aml In-youth niatlc ent in their purposes, it might not be surprising
’worlds ! less than a drop in Ilie great ocean,”' ■ And'ihe
in your own eliosen way ? And if this is not too exceed the'rigliteousness of.the scribes mid Pliar-:
. warm hl? blood,
,
.
• .
if
they
should
nceomplish
tlieir
object
before,
the
Ills llp>, as trembles bursting- Hower hrfreez-The ¡irtiele oii'S'ilmi iJImiiinates him morc'Huin .Trembled.on
Ing Innl:
’
•
■
• reason of the masses is aroused to a sense of its great a liberty for you, is It too great a liberty ise<4 they should in ¡to case enter into tho king-: .
. ' .
Ah. but fdleiHO,
. ■
: .
can possibly be desired by tlie. opponent of the
for others to enjoy ?
.
dombf heaven ; they believe (?).(worst of alTy* . ■
real meaning.and danger. .
: ’
■ •
. .
Fateful sllenee.
Z
'
Jtastrucivn. .
, ,
Held the mighty leeliiig’s’llbotl, ’ . .
What, tlien, can be your aim but to foree your that works are of no consequenco in the. sight of :
Huw long would it lie before every citizen
La Missae/i r,-of Liege (Nos. 18-and ..Hi), eon- Years hail passed with autumn's splendor* like a glistening would be excluded from participation in the civil views and interpretations of Christianity upon God, though lie taught that God would render .
.
shower of gem?;
;
.
.
tains tlie usual amount of important matter. poiiblv ilrh I he .sunlight streamed from the -YokuPsdia- government who would not swear by their idol? those who cannot conscientiously receive them ? Untd every man according to his works. (I- do ■
. . . ilmns
•■.■
•
“ In Hie scientific world," it says, “ the sprctid of. once
—how long would it be before they would pro And what does history teach us has been Ûie vjiMt-tJmt every man—especially every pretended .
again, In Joyful rapture, he his native vale beheld, '
li?vr long years had fostered-wid/Oercd stUIof faith hibit all public religious worship: that was not spontaneous fruit of. all such efforts but bitter G'lnistian^would take pains to study thoroughly
error is soon reduced to an impossibility, for one l-’or the
umptclled,.
...
;•
•
.
cannot, fora long time, entertain an nrtiele of . . ’ ;
Spile id sliOnce,
• •
measured and bounded and limited by their conflicts, cruel persecutions, mid horrid martyr- Christ’s iMription of Hie final judgment—Mat.
.
.Hapless silence,
’’
... .
.
xxv::h-l^also, St. Jolin’s vision of tile same
faith tliat is false ; hence the Churi-h, condemn .
creed? Does any.one think this impossible, or domx?’
. That Ilie timid tongue had spelled. -. . ••.
, Again, what,at this late day, bas so suddenly thing—Kev. xx; 11-15—and see for themselves
ing, en principc, scientific - studies, proves to tlie Anil tils boat shot sirlftly nnwnnl; well Ilir ruwers plleii even improbable?
oar.
. least clairvoyant tliat. inveitigalioii curiosity is Till-htlii'tr
Thirty years ago there were men who said in kindled your anxiety concerning the honor of how Uiis matter is illustrated in tho courts of
liviivy tolling rcachefl thrin froth the I'lnu'ch-lowtnL
on theshoio:
..
. ...; .
.
called' tpiiptation, solicitation, anil takes away .
our
streets thw wj^hed it was the law that no God or of thé Government in this matter ? Have heaven.) They believe(?) in exercising domlnAtul ajiiikJiHi liaTir^f barges .slowly Wound, their pensive
our faith. . I . No spirit whatevFr. aecord-wav
.
• '
.
■ •
- .
mail should hoktlin office who was not a.member any of the Gods expressed or manifested any dis- ¡on over other men's faith, though Jesus taught :
the hushed waves that glittered o’er their linage
ing.to Je.sfilt teaching, can scrutinize an artiele Through
of an Orthodox church! Laterthim,that have- sntisfaetion that their mimes were omitted in the to do unto' others as ye would that others .should
?
In thcl.ay.l^, ‘
...
.
■ .. .
' . .
..
And the silence,
. • »■- ,-■■
.
Willi, the model n idea of the . > • of failli. .
not leading churchmen wished and prayed that preamble to our Constitution?, ’ Have any of m tb you. So Have they multiplied-discrepancles
listening,silence;
. '
•
■
•
'IHinnied the splpndor of the day.’
’ teachers of a more liberal, merciful add genuine them taken offence and withheld their bless- till reason is utterly confounded. So have they
sovereignty of the people, the first and lastword ’
of polities directed by-ritasori, it is lolly to at trer the barge thntjiow ilrew nrar, countless virgin lilies Christianity might be paralyzed or otherwise put Ings or. multiplied’ their judgments especially I morally expatriated themselves from, a world of •
..."‘v.1’.
...
.... ..
.. ■
. .
Have any of the nations practical truth and reality to a realm of ¡mpmc-c
tempt to impose upon us the 'phantoms of the ...Telling
that smile whlle«-soukid maiden In the snowy bower to silence? Only a-few; months ago was there on Unit account?
.•
' ’’
' • ’
dishonored us for that reason? . Indeed, when tical fiction and fancy.
•
Middle Ages, prescribing faith absolute, obedi 'Dumb he sLuud.aud
gazed in terroron thehhroud and lilies not exultation in some fiery hearts because the
sweet, •
•
■ ■ .
•
we contemplate how our. Government has been
How’ in the name of humanity, such glaring •
ence, humility, etc., putting. the spirit under im And ndrrad
fire
had
consumed
the
Banner
of
Light?
And
foreboding tilled him, and ids heart forgot to
. - ••»
.•
.
• ■ . •
. ' these are significant symptoms, yea, the living prospered and the people blessed,: how we have contradictions could so long have. been , entereffectual yoke that quenched ail/judicious reflec ■. .beat;
••’
. / And In silence.
tions.” . . . Aller referring to the liberty . , . ’
| witnesses tliat Orthodoxy lias lost none of ,its been able to live in peace, to worship under tained and made popular, can be accounted fMk
iMilh.llkc silence,
our own vine’witlrnone to molest, how the fugi- only on the humiliating ground that men ha\W
’*
Fell he al the boatman’s feet.
;
that should be granted to all, giving,some severe
■ harsher metal since the days .of Calvin, or even
So the parish-people told nm’ and ns years went. ndllllJT by,
fives
from oppression in other lands have Hocked been forbidden to think (fmt'Spcak.. But now,
castigation to those who make grimaces at .Oft
since
it
wedded
itself
to
the
civil
powl'r.of
pagan
'
they saw him sadly faring on the naming sunset sicy:
. what they do not comprehend,pitying those who 'Watched tphi ple-sialni'd Yokiil, half In joy aml.halT in’ . Home. .
■.
•
■;
.
..
• ]higher and found protection and rejoiced in our since rational minds are breakingelear from the
we have every reason to infer that that, bonds of superstitious submission, and daring to
profess.absolute incredulity; it says “that with Asif Imped he llier<‘- to >ce her.coming hack to earth agahi;
That man must have but little faith in history, liberties,
'
-Mourned............
in >Hun< (*,
. ..
>.
•
. - ‘ .....
must have been a sacrifice peculiarly | study the truth of God and Nature for them. some exceptions, the language of these hi.-t is al
and but little insight into human nature, who omission
’
. .
Fmclill silemc.
• • '
. That hadrent two live.* uiwahr.
• _•
• ■
. .ways the’.c.ro.'/'/i i'ittivil-nf an ¡¡¡nerjtnt prrsvni" . .
does not foresee that such men,when they get well pleasing and . acceptable to God. Why, selves, and declare it, we do not wonder that the
Tlllt.nt length, <mv Sabbatit mbridng -dvep-vulced church
!- •yn'iill. litt' l*i
Then 'again it adds :
Hie
power,will be sure to suppress, if possible, then, should a few fanatical partisnus seek to fabulous system of popular 1‘eligion ( which seems
' bells shook t he air .
■
.
• .
the form of that which our fathers were in • too much like an elaborate perversion, not to say .
hi ir>t:ij garb the church-folk wmiiicrcd to their. • but to oppress', at any rule, whatever is not di- alter
a pretty expression by which one is denied the While
'
1
.
- huirc.ol’. prayer» ■
’• , •
?
.
libertj-.ml’-tbought.”
•' ’ , . .
. .iIteached
tlieir
ear?
a diol
I he glacier? over
• ■
’
!spired so wisely: to devise, and to which, by his subversion,of mueh truth) tremblesilt theshoek,
■
.
.
• .low. I■.hunder from
.
.  ■ ree.tly subservient to their.creed.
. The .If .«o'/-r is publishing “The Phantom,” ; Ami Inibii blocks of kv r:u>ii‘ crashing (townward to the
Now the secret of all this ambition to accom unparalleled blessings, God has so signally set and anticipates its coming need of extraneous
’’* bt'd;
’ ‘ .
help in order, to be. able, to maintain its wonted
by Uharles Dickens; ami its leading article in . ihei
plish this measure evidently lies In the wish and the seal of his approbation ?
•
•
.
And In >11 ’ini*.- ■ -.... •
And, still again, is the high sounding claim authority and domineering position. And we
.
;
W railil'ul .slIriH'o,
■
No. 1!» is “ (,’onsi-ieuee and Free Thiiughl,” from
determination
to
nationalize
their
creed
by
the
.
’
. Down the seething silvani they sped. inllueneo Tlf the civil government. Multitudes flint Gotland Christ arc the immediate institu- need not wonder if wo soon, very soon, should ’•
•
• ■ ■
.
■ ..
. li French journal aireaily reviewed. ' Ils' diree
Ah, the biTalldes.s hitch that followed! for, amid the ir-vd
. tions to tiieilin for eiiiing diseases of ninny kinds ’ . w <t> i e» •
•
. t
.
..
no doubt'would innocenfly aid in the movement, tors of civil governments-and the rules of'nii- see its devotees making soma most' daring and
a hiiinnn shape discerned,. madly, as by demons
miiy be of iio lit tie importance, hut arc too lengthy. Thev
'
without any forethought or judgment of their lions, a real; practical truth, oris it buta rhi-tor- desperate efforts to wed tlieir cause to the civil
cIlH’iCd.
•
>
.
•
government.
.
.
”
. :
to be copied here. The main things ;ire, how-- I'p
1 the uy.s.tal ledges dlinldng, paiishit; now wherc Ice own, but simply because a few designing leaders iteal sentiment, a scholastic unbiblical fiction?
walls MTuen ,
•
• • .•’•
• • •. • •
But 1 pray all the Gods whom the nation wor'. ever, magnetized water and passes from the head ■Fl*
I m the blast, ’ then upward springing o’er abyss add: will assure-them it is an eminently Christian’ If God institutes all civil governments, why
■' • dread ravine.
.
'
.
. •
■
they so experimental and-unlike? And if ships that such a union may never bo consume
downward. The article .on “The World of
’
.
■■■••. Until sllenee, \
' measure. And probably scarce one in fifty of are
:
Glittering silenei< .. .
/ .
.
Christ is the lulerof nations, why should his ad- .mated. It could not sanctify, but bo sure to
. Phillis” is full ol poetry. One. paragraph.be- . ■-. •••■-... - . dielgned
amid the h cburgs’-sliccn.
\’ those whose religion has taught them the fatal
ministrations be so unstable and fickle and varl- defile the whole, people. ■ The’jiuptials would be- '
gins : “ Under these nianilest-.itions of un un- They
,
have sealehed Tor him, they lo’d me, simght him far habit “ not to st op to reason, not to stop to think,”
ous?
’
•
—- . / .
the herald of the wildest passions, the bitterest
.
.
....
known life the philosopher cannot but recognize . - pnd'songht him near.: •
irarn was found to tell them of hlsr grave so loin*’ will fail to be lured by the “ tinkling sound ” of
. Let-us go buck and consult for a moment some 8trifcs,”tl>o bloodiest contliets. .God save ..the,--’-’,
in the. world of plants the song of a universal •
and drrar:
,
.
’ ' . •
’ .
, “ God.in the Constitution;”-to betray, so far as
■-Bnl the legend goes tfhat.angels swift, the shining ether
primary authorities — those ancient: landmarks United States of America! Shades of diir honohoir.” . •
■ . ' . •■
.
■’ . • .
■
■ cioVC,
their votes-can-do:it,-both the civil and’ religions
that long preceiled the’perverse, interpretations 0I.(1(1 fathers, throng yo.the halls of bur nation.' ■ ’
with them Ills youthS beloved-bore him tip to God
i'il liriii rio Kspiritista, of Madrid, has its usu Anti
liberty of millions of their, fellow citizens, unless
... ’ above, : •
of conHieting councils, of sectarian colleges.nnd all(j
the banns.
■
'
’’
ally fascinating aspect.. limler the head of the ■- • » •
Where shall silence,
' ’ •
they*
can
be
aroused
beforehand
to
n
J
sense
of.
the
.
theological hcmiimrlcs.-.
I Washington, Allains, Jefferson and noble com• “ Spiritual Society " are taken up and considered
-I—i j.-.-Ntw-s'rrnnOFlu’arls Ibiit love.
• • ” . ’ worse than folly of such tv measure, in such, a
'-iLippintmtrs Mftuitzbìé.
Let us go to the original sdtirce for ourselves, peers; yo whose broad and lofty inspirations *
many of the important questions of t he day ; for
country as ours.
i •••’...
and see if wo cannot find some lessons of truth, gavo U3 liberty of conscience, liberty of speech
.
example; The Social Question ¡ Notions of Kight
•’i’lm Hujder Is the spirit of the forest, mid Is represented
Our
Pilgrim.fathers
learned
by
experience
to
ns a virgin of wonderful beauty. She plays her l< ur-a long
before they are mystifiedby paganish interpreta- and’freedom of the press, command now,like
and Duty ; Law of Love; Spiritual.Theories ; •Idteh-baik
horiH-at evening, mrd Is the-protecting geiilns despise religious dictation at the. hands of men
tions, or perverted by spiritual: pride, or defiled those other servants of God,' Moses and St. John;
Modes of Combating False Beliefs-. Here we. Ml’ the i li 11 Ie.
as fallible as (heuiselvcs. But-some of their de
by passionate controversy: ......
.
that the special work of your special missions ' ■
read : " The innnll’m-tation of the right, in theabscendants,
who
have
enjoyed
the.
inheritance
of
■ [Frimi tlie l.cniloii .Memmii ;uiiri>iiybreiil<.].:
:
“And God said, Let us make man in our own: Himll be left uhmarred;; and .bid the restless frac- .
solute, has no limitations in the conditions of life.
religious liberty so long as to have forgotten the
AVeil-tested Uasi'.s <»•’Eevitation.
In duly is the right, in the righttheduly ; a com'7i) the fiih'tiir—'Wr: ‘ -A young person, liged passive meaning of oppression and persecution,
N« ir “I*
•
plex idea. Exercising it is the completion of the
about eigliteen, living in tlie neighborhood of are now plotting means to gratify their love of
right ami tin- duly, there being no higher obliga- ■
■______ :—■'— _____ ■ ’
Braintree, is possessed of tlie rather uncommon power by dictating religion to others and lording means that man is left to institute such modes
lion, nonemore important than duty itself. With
¿.NNIE T. DWYER ON THE LIVING- •
powvr-of-levitation. Allow me to state how she it over'other men’s consciences. Will it be said and means of government, as his divine gift of
existence came the rights, not only initialed in the
ISSUE.
•
........... that this charge is without foundation and false? reason-and intelligence may move him to devise
manifestation of ourbeing, but as a conclusion of has been tested : ■
'
,.-••• —' • • .
..
. 1. .She is seated in an ordinary cane-bottomed, 'Then let me attempt to show that there can be and adopt..- This is the one hypothesis that ox- . :
the'objeet for which life waserealed. But there is a chair; her hands and feet are secured tightly, no other sensible demand, no other reasonable ¡Hains the most of the phenomena of earthly
Editoks Banner ok Light—-Since my imine
diversity, or,' perhaps better, there are distinct and a seal is allixed to every binding ; a leather object of sufficient magnitude and- importance to governments; the only one that exhibits the basis has gone, forth to be numbered with active work- . .
manifestationsol tlie right,” etc. Alter referring strap is passed round her waist, then through furnish any motive for- ii-party or a sect to at of human accountability.
■
ers in reformatory movements, I have endeav-...
; to the equilibrium to be established between the two holes in the bar across the back of the chair, tempt any such one-sided, sectarian measure.
It is worthy of notice that history claims but ored to conquer circumstances that retard my
and
thestrnp
is
buckled
behind
;
either
a
thread
material and’ the. moral, that they may advance to or a strip of paper is run. along the strap and ■ Consider a moment. AVhat can be H|e pecessi- one theocracy in the whole wide world; and even efforts in the direction that is most congenial to
gether, the writer says,- “ Here is the reason why sealed; her hands are filled with pens or tiny ty or propriety of, altering the preamble of our that on so limited a scale, and of so short dura- my mind. However, being mortal, and governed
Spiritualism has appeared..to-day, and the field bits of paper. . We retire to the opposite side o’f ■common Constitution, by inserting the, names or tion, as to make it almost liable to the charge of b) temporal’affairs, 1 must defer my hopes for a
of .the philosopher is opened. Nothing is born the room, join hands, and put the light out. To describing the specialoffice of fhe.deities which delusion. It might be a human government season. But Spiritualism, finding that woman
propitiate-tbo' power, a little singing is resorted
into life that Inis not a'special significance ; and--'to.
-'Very soon’ she is raised from the floor; and one class of citizens have, chosen or been trained .wearing a divine mask. Moses might have been has a.soul capacitated to develop into Higher ro
„Spiritualism, the philosophy of being, studied we hear her voice and Hie creaking of the chair to worship, and not do the..same by all other as a king in disguise, as also the few judges who lations equally with man, is a grand argument
’ hud pr< pagated everywhere, is the response of a as she is floated about. After being buoyed up classes of citizens? Why not put in the“One followed him.
•
.
for her to work In its behalf, refuting by facts
-.^.necessity, the completion of a .providential de -for a few .minutes, sho asks for a light, and is Father, the all-in-all,” for the Unitarian; the
But these Israelites soon desired to have a king the apostolic injunction so many ages overpowerfound seated in the chair on the table, with all
sign."”
“Impersonal, Overruling Forces of Nature,” for openly,. like the other nations; and the Lord ing her.
—
*
the tests in perfect order.
But the most lengthy and most important arti2. At the last sitting .we slightly altered the the school of Philosophers; the “Good and Evil granted them their desire, letting them have
Will the Burleighs, Ilanafords and Smileys
clo in lil Criteria, for.March, is that under the conditions of the tests. Instead of binding her Spirit” for the Indian; “Confucius” for the their- own way. Tlieir first choice was Saul, keep silence after tasting the luxury of expound
head of “ Catholicism and Spiritualism.” ' Here hands and feet, we placed her in a long calico Chinese, and the Holy .Virgin for the Itoman . Whose chief recommendation seems to have been ing the gospel in tlie. pulpit? After God ascends
are two brilliant communications that have all bag; her hands were partially filled with peas; Catholic.? Would this be asking more than fair that he was a head taller than his fellows. Is it the throne at Washington, Paul may revive in
’the tape of the bag was drawn up close to the
the force of- the Spanish language and scholarly neck, and a seal was aillxeil to the knot of the ness under a cemmun government? But what not a little strange that God should abdicate the his glory to their debasement again. Church
capacity, though one has a modest paragraph tape. The leather strap and strip of paper were need is there that any true, honest, just, humane civil throne for such a man? Then they had and State rule is significant to carry out Chrisopening thus : “ I fear that my intelligence has used as before. .The. result was similar in all man—be his do.ry what it may, or his ism what it*’’ David ; and after him a succession of kings, in tian ideas Of subordination. Though I»am on
not embraced, in all its extent, the gnjnd doc respects.
the shady side of life, mine eyes will not grow
3. When standing up, and while her hands are may—should ask for anything of this sort, since his line to the end of tlie kingdom.
trine that comes to offer itself to this pitMent hold by anybody present, she is raised three or the whole of it is already embraced in the very
Bitt, the record of their various administrations dim nor hair become gray be&re the Christians
generation, with the shield of ransomed thought four feet from the Hour and Heated backwards heart of the Constitution, in the most full, free furnishes strong evidence that God neither ruled will necessitate all Liberalists and Spiritualists
and a freed conscience, to invite us, as in a vast । and forwards in suspension, without any per and catholic manner? See the third article of the kings nor tlie people ; but, though he conn- to enter the arena to battle for the right of pri
crusade, to the conquest of eternal truths, to the ceptible downward pressure. All is done’in the the first series of amendments : “ Congress shall seled them by liis prophets, still he left them to vate opinion. Many believers in human freedom
dark.
immutable laws that govern the universe, . . .
As to the truth of this statement, I am pre make no law respecting an establishment of reli shape tlieir institutions as they would, only hold- are. preparing for the Orthodox ceremonies of
And it is certain that all the great madmen of pared to produce testimony competent ami trust gion, or prohibiting the free exercise thereof, or ing them responsible for the results of tlieir riveting anew the chains of bigotry and supersti
humanity, from the most remote time, translate worthy ; as to Hie oecull causes of the phenom
themselves in .scientific and historic events, and ena, I venture upon the, responsibility of no abridging the freedom of speech, or of the press.” choice. And this is in harmony with the decree, tion. Tlie iion-con’fonnists are being arraigned •
for their biindness in not seeing the theological.
to-day the most timid wish to partake of the ' opinion whatever. I am, sir, yours obediently,. Now this virtually says to every individual, Wor “Let man have dominion,” etc.
As to Christ’s being the ruler of nations in any breakers ahead; but let not Revs. Tyng and Fulglory pertaining to those demented ones such as
ship God as you best can concelveof him, in such
,
A r.riii;n Dukei.l.
'
Anaxagoras and Newton, the persecuted Galileo, ’' Bockinn, near Hraintrce, March io, 1S73.
way as you think right, according to the dictates sueh practical sense as to make it expedient or ton be so sanguine of their false colors, sent up
the contemned Copernicus and Leibnitz, Nor
[The above system of testing is thoroughly of your own conscience; andnone shall be al necessarily propey to name, him in connection to mislead the eajWily voyagers. Reason has too
man, Volt, Fulton, Jansen, .Kepler and Horke, commendable. We know the parties well; anil
and a thousand others whose misfortune it was dur readers may place implicit confidence in the- lowed to molest or to interfere with your sacred with Hie organic civil law, it seems to be a claim long becil at tile helm to .be deceived by pious
without any clear or valid authority. Jesus him-1 subterfuges. If precedents for liberty bo not the
to see further than others beyond the clouds that truthfulness of these statements.—¿’tl. Jf.]
' right. Can anything be more fair and equal and
surrounded the traditions of the peoples.”
just between man and man, between Christian self testified tliat his kingdom was not of this teachers for tjie clergy that forced dogmas down
.....
I hope to have space, and time for a further no. world. What, then, has he to do with the civil I enlightened throats, the people will remind them
The gem cannot be polished without friction, and Christian, than this ? And is.it not enough ?.
• tlce of this number of the Criteria. ■
I again of the precious boon, and give them a les-Does it leave anything to be-asked for more, un- government of these United States? .
nor man perfected without adversity.
Alban]/, -iV. K, 'April 30, 1873.
■
our anterior artiele we salii that thè spirit musi
of neees-ity, ftir prugress and purfcctimi, hi- re
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:uul snrlal reform B. an Inumi' lohhiM-lf ami a blessing to J beeoming—tlie undaunted iintag<>nizer of wrong
aon to insert in their Prayer-book for coming but, that mysterious Providence not permitting
h 11111 a it 11 ), ami tin* day must sumí umiiu uhim siali ••'•IC- '
d‘‘iiy Ime ami ihsliih-rt'it'dm'.-''' for Un* goml of hur suxaml I in every shape—the American government will
time—“That the Lord has delivered us .front our senses that privilege, we called it “ second
the rlnalhm »4 Ihe »notai
inni -tumlhigol man ' emerge from the foulness which now in part sur
priestly doctrines and dictation.” That tiemen- sight ” to tin1 one, and, for the want of a better
and woiiian will bn lull ami a ppi uc labal, and I hai w hen I bat ■
111111* mino limit* w III In- more di- -i't \Ing h>r tin1 good lliuy rounds its legislative branch, and become the
ITuli.
dons "shall" that the Christian Convention in word, “second hearing” to the other ; we know
have di'tu* than mu d< ar >htrr:.and It II hirllmr
t stronger by reason of tlie stern lessons the gov
SALT LAKE.—Mrs. I.. T. W. (’ong;u>writi s: !
p-</. That in- um<li<ill\■ i-ndoi «• :iml ruumniiiuiiil lu*r erning ehi.--es are now learning. The people are
. Nevy York laid their headsand hearts upon, may, better now, for we know tlie spirit-world is very
I«» t In' w !»»».*<• ! j a Im nil y »4 Spit I; iiali-t*. al huiiii* ami ah/".id '
Tlie
Twenty-Fifth
Anniversary
of
Spiritualism
;
near tins, ami the multitudinous voice of its deni
and may not, put God in the Constitution.
nohlvl K II I <>f now realizing (hat. wlum the press heretofore
I was appropriately’observed by tlie progressive 1 (.«I'll |ii I II ;i ti,
pointed to political corniption the truth was ut- '
It is so inherent in human nature to rebel zens is heard in raps, in tips, in trance, in tests,- I minds of tliis city’al the Liberal lii-titutc. The'
Thal-lle- 1 t.-llg l<>-millo-hl .han led anil lered ; and, lieiealliT. when the press <|enounccs
r <>! Liuhl Im* ltunh|lfl| a
<>i ihr-i' i <■.-•< itti ih >i t s
against methods, to dwarf selfhood, that Ihe in in dreams, in reverie, in influence, in impres i evening from 7 to !> o’clock was devoted loan !»!|<I irqitrMrd
such wrongs, the inlhienee of tin* demmciation
I" puIlium.
•
.1. ,M. I'.i.li*.,
)
telligence of the nineteenth century would lie a sions, in premonitions, in prophecy, in symbols. : intellectual entertainment, consisting of wellwill he leli in the ballot-box. To the journalist,
I'. F. T xHi.lt. M. I).. '«'m/miR/m.
selected
and
liiielv-execuli
d
soli:,'-,
bv
tin'
choir
therefore, and nol the h yji--l.it nr. w ill tlie people
'
\V. G. V
i II,
}
contradictory statement did Hie bigots succeed in He, then, that hath ears to hear, let him hear
I
of
tlie
Society,
led'by
Prof.
\V.
D.
Williams
;
.(>.
rely fora representative that is entirely honest.”
this, their last grasp fur power. Though the what the spirits say to the children of men. This I I’ralt, Jr., organist : select readings by I'rof.
. ■llllillllll.
Ymtng'Men's Christian Association may send may be apocalyptic, but it is our advice.
'.T. A. Lyin' and W. A. Shearman ; slu'irl and
’
LOTl'S.- E. M. II. writes: Ourplderly friend Celebration of Hie Twenty-S’il'Hi AnniWe welcome these voices' that light en our path 'suggestive speeches from Dr. < >. H. Congar,
emissaries to intimidate infidels by causing ar
tei'Miry of Modern Spiritmilisni.
ami brother, Jonathan Swain, ph^ d Irmiillie
rests of tile fearless in tills struggle for free way, tjiat have made usa philosopher, that have I Messrs. (’. B. Kelsey. ,W. H. S'-enrmaii, A‘. Ly-! physical to the spil it sphere on Ilie 27th of last
><n llillel<l. VI.
*
I man and E. L. T. Harrison. Nest followed the !
speech, ns soon as tlie collision sends its warning explained so many mysteries, that have illumined ¡■reading of resolutions, and tlie closing song,' September, aged sevellt y-llille-yi'UIS. Some six
Th'' Spiritualist.-- ol ("eiitral Vi'l’iimnl held a
sounds to the distant shores, the clergy will nut not only our Bible, but our literature, that lias i “ Sweet By-and-Bye,” rendered in a must effect- । weeks after his entranee to (lie spirit spheres he '•el' lualimi at this piaci; Marcii ;:i-1 and April
’.
manil'esled al a eire)/-at mu house, fully identi 1st; tn ci hi i nn nima Ie I la* I w mil \ -filili aumim.-.'iry
'
ask in such sarcastic, tones, What has Spiritual made rational much that was superstitious—we - ive manner amid Iniul applause.
The audience then repaired to the gallery I fying himself, and improvised a slmrt poem, for "I the adì mil of mir faith, tlie Fidi er-alist‘Snmc. , ism done, and what will it do? By anticipating welcome them ! they were against our education
while the hall was being cleared for dancing, i a greeting to the chele, which he gave through ty lime kilully urauting us the u-cof theircliureh
Christian movements, the reply will be denion- mid our notions of things,'but our matured con I which, witli an excellent supper, served at the the mediumship of Mis. Huddleston.
tor tlie iiei-a-jmi. Nutwitlr-liindiiie the ¡iicteinstrated by unmistakable proofs of spirit power, victions compelled us to receive them for what American House, of which nearly two hundred
miey of the wmillier nini Ilie bad umiditimi of tlie
rmids, the friends erne present in giiinlly num
tliat has suffered sectarianism Io make its own they purported to be—intelligences of the past partook, consumed the pleasant liours.tlll :i a. m.
l-'rein the l.<ni<l<>n Meillum aim 1
br.-:,).. April is. IsT.I.
If the old adage is correct, Unit "What every Sir. Home on the Present State of bers, ami urn' baptized alien ivltli tlie smil-iuhalter. It is only the rapid progress of the spir insisting upon a hearing before the intelligences
spiring Ihmiglils tlial fell from the lips of tlie
body
says
must.
be
(rue,
”
(Ills
was
a
very
pleas

.lleilininHhip.
itual philosophy that arouses the creed-bound to of the present. We have listened thoughtfully, ant, as well as profitable time. The proceeds of
speakers, who in t'lowilig words reviewed thy
])i'iir Mr. lliirnx—l have read with iniii’h in past and witli proplii’tii’ vision lureslindowed
:
action ; therefore they will be the' first to feel and would belittle ourselves to reject them upon the party wvre appropriated toward the purchas
Orthodox power should God ever lie ingrafted tliQ evidence, for we ever follow where truth ing, of ¡i library lor the Children's Progressive terest your mliclc "How should Spiritualists tin; future of our lieautiliil and -mil-sustaining
imposture and protect themselves against religion, q'lie laboring oar was wielded most eileads, and it pleases us to say, in this connee- Lyceum, which’we have organized and expect to treat
into the. Constitution.
.
.
it?" 1 have also read a pamphlet called " imi li'ctiially by Bro. A.‘E. Simmons, ol \V... Istiicl:,
open
tlie
first
of
.May.
.
x
In this prospective strife for tlie rigid, woman tion, “Blessed be the name of the truth 1" Yet,
Thus’the work, goes bravely on, and the old tations of Spiritual Phenomena." 1 take it for wlio-e addri’ssi's were replete with wholesome
M’ill not languidly weep while men are working as we said, culture, science, and religion (our must ever give place to the new. provided the granted tlie deposition in this pamphlet by " J. truths, expressed in nurds nliieli ciiiild not be
witli mind and body for liberty of conscience, selves excepted in an insignificant sense) say latter carries more of truth, as the bread of life, <"."is by the same youtli, ("Imk, to' wholii you misiiiiilmstiiod. If there ale any worthies- Idols
allude. I must confess that anything more
but, with pen and voice, labor side by side, sus with Macbeth, “ Take any form butthat.” Sir to the hungering souls of the anxious multitudes mawkishly absurd than the whole deposition can to be broken lie can render most’valuable service
in In’eakiiig thi'in. Snei’t; siiid-inspiring niusic
. tained by the invisible Power that knows no dis- John Miller was only an apparition of memory. than tlie former.
.scarcely be conceived. Imagini' this sweetly was ilisciiiirsed, at intervals; by Misses Gregory
SALT
LAKE.
—
A
correspondent
writes
:
“
We.
They
hail
delusion,
devil,
jugglery,
large
wrists,
seiisitivi;
youth
being
"
impressed
to
go
to
"
a
Unction of sex in seeuring.eternab justice. Years
and Marsii. In tlie<'unfereuee,thegri'iit Icaditig
organized a Children’s Progressive Lyceum publie séance ; and of course lie must have been mural, social ami religious questions uf Hie day
ago, tlie mediums predicted that tlie next contllet machinery, or anything ;' qnd, when cireum- have
here,
to
be
opened
about
the
fust
of
May.
The
“
impressed"
to
liny
a
box'of
"
Bryant's
match

would be begun at the North by religious fatuit- stances will not stretch into any of these “forms,” leading officers are Mr. W. IL Shearman, Con es." At the séanceconditfirns are arranged, bill, came up for discussion. The nmsL prominent of
was the unjust and disgraceful imprison
■
ics. It is too soon verified, according to accounts then it is electricity and mind-reading — any ductor ; Mrs. L. T. W.'Cougar, Guardian : Win. “ under some pretence or oilier," he frees Ids Illese
ment of Mr-. IViiiidliull, Mi-s Chitlin. Col.. Blood
from New York Gity and vicinity. The South shape but a disembodied mortsfl proving himself H. Godbe, Librarian ; H. W. Lawrence, Treasur hand and gets out his umlch-lmx, but Ids "hand ami Gedl’ge. Francis Train by the aullmritics forsomehow appeared restrained from .striking alleged crimes, ami.for which they ¡lare not bring .
may be spared the fury of the storm, in this something more than a bundle of flesh and bones. er ; Miss E. J. Whittier, Secretary.”
them." When at last he is “impressed " tostrlke them to trial, and called (mth the lollowing reso
We have lived to see doctors disagree in medi
second awakening of America’s republic; she
Haunted House in
Carolina.
a light, the mediums arc supposed to lie caught lution, svilirli wqs adopted miunilimusly, save
feels that she lias nothing to risk nor nothing to cine, in law and in religion—yes, ¡rfid in sjeienee;
Dear Banneii—Believing your paper to be out of their original positions, in the selfsame tine solitary “nay":
■ .
'.
lose, yet the future will demand her talent all and, outside of a very eireumsc>rfbed'"ftnia, these devoted to tlie cause of Spiritualism and its man pamphlet (here is a tmiching sequel whii-h (his
IPsulrni, 'i'fiiu Hi*. Inip’rls'inineiii ot..Mrs.-Woodhull. . .
four quarters of the globe of kiiowledge are very ifestations, I take the liberty of addressing you impressionable vouth ought to have added to his ■Ml>s <‘liitlm. <'ol. B!»mh1 and < Jcnrgp Et-niirls 'lìahi i»y tin*the same.
auihorltlrN.was a inrasuii’calling Im mu -M*\i*rcM coinirniThe spiritual lecturers from tlie North have unreliable. The domain of theory and "demon on the subject of some ghostly visitations that statement ; It ¡s'by Mr. -rr- (the name of (he. natiLn:-ainlaN a IrhIj wci-xirnd tlnoi».
hipalhy, and ' have taken place for some tiin’e back and still gentleman is not given, but I nave no doubt he » ani >nlrhna)l:4-ri) wJhtì* th;h Un* lhin,’ba.‘> conn* for'
■ generally been well received. A few tinie-serv- stration is all mixed up ; yet we follow our fancy continue
.
.
will come forward without’ hesitation)—" I was .lutimi In il»*fciiM* nf ir<’i*^pi**'cli aiid lllirrij.
at a house near Concord, N. (,’.
Ing bigots rattled a remonstrance to the truth as to each, and all, more or less, receive their
■
I have just returned from tlial section of coun at a séance at Mr. Guppv's, and 1 caught hold of . Tlu't’e was also a miivi'isal expression of,distry, .where 1 was-examining some of the gold Mr. C. (“ J. C.,” or Chirk, the trick detective,) approdatimi, of tlie "God iii-llie-Conslitution "
that was an innovator on ancient doctrines; but teachings or deductions us reliable knowledge.
.
Now, we are not disposed to doubt the num mines, and accidentally heard of this haunled throwing pepiier, soot amt birdseed.’’ A fitting ■nmyi'iiie ( which the various religious bodies
it remains to be seen when a clergyman will
whilst'conversing with one of the natives. specimen, certainly, to be “impressed.; " and I throughout the enimtrv are so anxious to bring
manfully meet tlie champions of progression in ber of invisible colors in a ray of light for which house
should
sav
that
iii'
throwing
"siiot
"
atutliers,
a.
about,
iin'd
which
it
behooves
all
¡spiritualists
and
.
I made further inquiries, and fomw that some
public discussion of the question. They kiiow we have no organs, nor the number of miles be fifty or more rimgble witnesses could be obthined little migiit cling to liis own hands. .'Thegffod libe.ralists Io exert their utmost -endeavors to
.• too well the quicksands of Christianity would tween this earth and the sun—no two agreeing who bad heard the pectilhir noises that occur. old adage of “glass Imuses” and “ throwing emmleraet, ever leuietiibming that "eternili vigi- ’
:
sink with the spiritual footsteps ; Whereas, dis exactly, nor stellar distances, with magnified va Many,' I was told, had gone to the house for the stones "might well be taught tn this youth, and. lance is the price of liberi y.”
A vote of thanks was extended Io the UnIverpurpose of discovering what they thought was n others of like stamp. If a collect ion’ of deposi
cretion being the better part of valor, tliey have riations, nor the niceties of chemical equivalents, trick
performed for sake of notoriety, or to serve tions were th be made', I could furnish some very siflisl'Niieiety-for kindly granting the use of their
7. . maintained a stolid appearance toward reason nor of hundreds of other settled-ihings in posi some purpose/but all have been utterly Imflled.. ■ curious eases—.of "leaves and Howers" being himse for Ilio occasion, 'i'hniiks .were also voted
tive
kiiowledge,
more
orjess
to
be
unsettled
and
anil progress. •
Mus. Annie T. Dwyeb.
As'haunted houses are rather scarce in this taken frofn “red cheeks," and the. “ witliereil tn llrii. D. 1’. Averill, I’residi'iil <d the meeting,
Memphis, Tenn., April 12, 1873.'
. changed and improyetrupon as tlie years roll on. country, and volunteer manifestations such ns ends of gooseberries from pockets," mid. Other Ihrmigh whose unwearied exertimis the eeleJntiWe will call them all science; that is the record ■those tire said to be are somewhat unfrequent, 1 tnedluni's might make use of tlie phrase used by timi was niadi’:i completi' success, ami the exer■
" “TAKE ANY EORM BUT THAT,”-MMoth. of things found out and proved. Now, we are told the people 1-heard the story from that when this supposed medium, “Some bad spirit put them j'i’ses were brought to n close at 1 1'. m. on TuesI got back I would address your paper on the there, for J know I' did n't." You may remem day. April 1st, in sea-im for Hie trains, which
so made up that, if tlie evidence given to us by sub ject, and as you were doubt less in communi ber, In the exposure of II. (', Gordon, published ' ¡'(niveyi'd the-friends gathered, from far and : .
• ' :
BY .10HN WETHE11BEE. .
": ’
pur experience in spiritual manifestations, that cation with most of the media "of the country, by you on Ilie -Illi, lie also says, “ the spirits iiuule Irom near," to (heir respective hoiiii's..: ' .
.
’•
'A. <!l.AZiEli,:N,rrH'iLy.'
’’••
could suggest the investigation to sonic good him do it.!' U' urp (lortfliii hut Iren <i lileili'iin;
An instance of the renewal hi sleep of nn im they.are what they purport to be, viz.: spirits in you
'
medium in North Ciirolimi, who might spare, the anil oii'e <>f tin-l/ext ire- bai'n—nii undispiitedly Won ■ Aiiirthjii 1<I, I’/.,.April 2d, 18,73.’-" :■ s
pression of memory, culling up an apparition’to tlie.spirit-world, was not better, more convincing time
derful
medium.
How
shall
we
solve,
mysteries
to inquire.into the matte'rand set tlie people
enforce it (it is the impression yvliieli causes the of their reliability than three:quarters of what
' ■-‘"■ ■ . ■
' ■ O’orilikiKl. Al<‘.
::; ■ .
'■ ■ ' ’■ ■ •
like these? '.
■
.
.
’
Cabarrus County right on the question.
apparition, not the apparition which conveys tlie is called scielitiilq knowledge, we should have ofThe
The; question of imposture has now become
The t weiily-lij'th tinniversary of the advent of ,
house
(not
¡in
old
one)-is
on
what
is
called
-impression), occurred near Biitli half, h century
Charleston Rond, leading from (.'uncord, ii’tid (what it ought to have been from thé very.first) Modern SpilliiialLni: ivas bb-ervi'd uiih npjiró- |
ago, and is related by Miss Cobbe, in an article our doubts ¡ but, as it is, we have none. With the
is.occupied by a umn.miuied G’nleb Smith." I only one of the most Vital importance. To my "way of- ’.jiriiilir exercises by Ilie Spiritual- Association.i.if i .'
on " Unconscious Cerebration," in the liist luinik Thoreau of Walden, we consider that the priest got
'an ottt.llne'of the ease.' Should you deem Ihe thinking, tlie fault is wholly to lie attributed to ihisi'i.ty, nt- Army and.N’avy I’nioii Hall, on the I
• her of Macmillan’s Magazine. Sir John Miller, a is still only a pow-wo.w, and tlje physician a ■matler
of any importance, and desire further in-: the class jof wonder-seeking RiVi'sligiitors wlm evening 'of Hie .’list of .Marell. ,riie-. ’i'X7'l’eisi’’sC'
.very'wenltliy gentleman, died, leaving no cliil- Great Medicine) so we rule lliem out of this ar f.oriiiatioif,
you can address Gant. W. II. (Ireliiird, siirroiiiul (lie1 mediums. Spirit intercourse Is not. opened by singing by (lie i’hoir. ■ 'liss Ella Klin- '' ■
(li;en. Ills widow had always understood that
(in charge of Hie I’lminix gohr mine properly,) only restricted, but it is exceedingly rare in its ucy Himi read a pi'i'iii, .by Mrs.,J. K. King: In- .
she was to have the use of his house for her life, gument; but we think science has .made great nt
Concord, Cabarrus (Jo., N. C.
-.. perfection ; aiid I argue that people’ goingevery loresting ii'iiiarks mi the ri-e. progress amiteli- .
with a very large jointure; but no will making progress; hud is on the road to more? But we
.
1ms been heard at this house seems, from night, and either seating themselves in darkness, deucy of Sidritmdisiii weié.jiiade bv.Mrs,'Wm.
such a provision could be found after his death. feel bold just now, and will prophesy that our. allWhat
or under such condilions whefe a careful investi- • F. Smith and Mes.-rs. M! A: i'damjiard, Aimer ——
accounts,
to
lie
quile
startling,
and'
drovers
The heir-at-law, a distant connection, naturally Tyndallic knowledge'of .light which we have re and peddlers who have, occasionally spent, the galion is'mil of Hie range of posjlnlity; simply Slc.iw, S..B, (.'.celici, .1. M.. Todd. J . B..Hall, Asn '
claimed his rights, but kindly allowed Lady Mil
■ ■ — — — — .. — —and
... — othi'i's
’ ... —
Mr.
— — . W.
■ — ■ If,.
— . — . .Smith
—■—■■■■ read a .
have sworn they woulib never do it. court impos.tiiri' from spirits' ciin’mte aiid incar Ihiiisou
ler to remain six .months in tlie house to'coin- ferrod to, our miles óf distance front the sun^cnir night there
for the whole country. •
. . .
' .... nate. In nil investigation fraught with such im ..... .. wltifh he pi'efai'od' by.(illilig.uIiSi’iaa(¡utis. .
,
plete her search for the uiissing papers.. Tlie six •stellar distances, our atomies and dviuimfes, oiir again
desire, for “more light "miM lie my excuse, portance we require/ocM ; and when phi'iioliienn Elder .Inliii A’atiei'. iil' Alfii'd. n .iiibmlier (if (lie . ■
; months drew at last: to a close, and the poor chemical equivalents, which we all receive to-day for-Atroubling
' occur where tlie nio'st nipple opportunity IntKfmt ITiiti’il SiK'lety i",died Sliaker., was iiiiruiliieei.l Io ’
yon witli this scribble.
‘ :
widow had spent fruitless days and weeks in ex a wilh.slight variations,will all be found imper
been allowed for testing them, cerlai.lily.Ihe bet the aiulieiiee, mid-liuule a shm l lull iiiliiiii'alilc'
. Very truly,
Robiih'I’ W. Neaviiekv.
'mnining every possible, place-OT deposit for the
ter way is not. to" report tiiem. 1. do’ not and aildiess, ill wliieh lie s|iii|;i’Ilf I1|e.ciiiiiii|nii pllints
J’. 0i Uox 1388j Arm I e/V." Cit>i.
:
lost document, till at last she cajne to the coifclu- fect, and the future Darwins and Tyndalls.and
wiiuld not relate to my wife or iny. child yny" of belief in tin' creeds wlili'h lie and Ills listeners .
sion that her memory must have deceived her, Liebigsand Lyells will correct the present onés ;
,
...
Michigan. ..
. shirtling incident occurring’to nie when lilonê. held, nmrc"ii'-'r:itul:itei| lliem tlial' the belief in .
and that her'husband could have made no such' almost out of sight ; but the fact—Our facL-that
The mission of Spiritualism is so great and gio- (lie ilppearnlice of<le|iai teil spirits iqiuii earlli, so.. ■
■ promise as sho supposed, or have neglected toful- education, culture and religion arc so . slow to ■ . "MANISTEE.—Wm. E. I’olhmnus writes, April! rlous that, it pninsmi'—as it must pain liny be-: long heli| by (lie idiiikeis, was becoming to be
10th : We. are having too good n time here In in. fill ¡thud he made one. ■
•
:
lievcr—wliim an opportunity is given, to throw generally reeognizeil as a trulli aiming niei(.:
Tlie. very last thty of the. tenure of the house perceive, preferring it to taka any form than tlie vesHgatipg Spiritualism not. to report.. Since 1 . distrust, mid obloquy upon it.
Ellie singing ami piano fiirte playing were fur- .
..
.
had just dawned, when, in the gray of. the inorn- true and reasonable one, will stiil.be a fact. wrote, you before, we have been able to see the .' . 1 am most fully persiuuléd that the présent nislted during the evening by Misses Bufiney,
..■
. Ing, Lady Miller drove up to the door of her iiian tVlíen much that is positive tmdiiy will be over-, •spirits of our departed friends mid Others; and of crisis is wholly due tothese wmiiler-seekcrs whose ('arle, King :ind Adam-. .
’..
..
'
•
.
of business in Bath, and rushed excitedly to his ruled by further progress .in the line of respecta- . tlie. red mail, in till his paint mid prideOf his na results end in “a muslin iiiask," or: nn overAt
the
coiieliisiim
i
f
Ihe
exer
Ises
the
(hior
was
J bedroom door, calling out, “ Come to me f I have hie knowledge, thé fact that that was the appari; tivity; mid we are healing spirits singing iibtic- iinpressioiuible-youth throwing “pepper, soot cleared, anil some lioiirs were given "up to dune- • .
coinptiniinent of the. piano.- Like ihe Jews of
seen Sir. John 1 There is a will !•” The lawyer
: .
.
and birdseed " in tlie "dark. All tins is alike an ing and social enjoyment, .
hastened to accompany her Io her, house. ‘All lion of Sir John, and not Sir Memory—using the old, we have to thrnik a Methodist minister for insult to oui" God-given reason lind degrading to
• she could tell him was that her deceased husband expression in a generic sense—will be more aild our joys in spirit manifestations ; for had he not a grenlTriilh. Let nWltflifall Seek to rectify it ;
■ had appeared to her in the night, standing by her more unquestioned. When milch of the admitted thrown his vile slanders oii thii thi'ory, wn should and instead of " liví* l<d,tólí.'js;.ggjiíi-( with a tiib in .
0 U R ;0 W N r rj] LI CAT 10 NS.;;
, bedside, and had said, solemnly, “There is a knowledge and wisdoni of tó-dáy shall have not. have been awakened to tlie'truthslq bo found the room ready ’ to receive-tliem,) sparrows,
in Spiritualism. We have, every reason to feel
Opinions: <»f (lie I’i'cnn.- ' • ■ ■
will I” Where-it was, remained as uncertain as
pigeons: rosin,:soot," and oilier like absurdities,
before. Once more tlie house, ivas searched in given place to other and’ better, this unadmitted eiicOurhged, tind we feel thanlsful for it.. Our ending by “a muslin mask,” ive( may have, (he
influences,
ns
a
general
thing',
are
of
a
high
order
vain, from cellar to loft, till finally, wepried and fact, viz.: that the dead áre alive and*Within
solace and consolation of hearing from tliose who" Bioguai'HY <>E M its; Je H.'L'onax.T, the World's' Medium:of the Nineteenth Genlitry.'
, . . '
in despair, the, lady, and her friend found them reach, will have come to the front. This much of tlie, developing eliiss, nnd ns the mediums lie- were and are still dear to us, Avhose gentle voices
come
advanced,
the
inlliiences
are
of
a
higher
This workTtimslo give to tlie general public. .
. selves in a garret nt. tlie top of the house. “ It is we say prophetically.
• ” ’ .
still ring on within our souls,; * * *
;
■ordvr
still.
•'
.
.
,
■
•■
■'.';
,
all over,” Lady Miller said; “I give it up; my
Since this would-be phenomenal wave of Spir "smile.idea as (6 wlm( 'spirit mediumship is, nnil
With all respect to science, to tlie good it has
husband deceived me, and I am ruined!” A't
PORT HURON. — IV. F. .Tnhiicson writes: itualism lias been sweeping over ujt our cause Inis what it itivblves.'- In.addition to the account of .
that moment she looked at the table, over which done iii disabusing the‘world of its theology, we Last evening, (Sunday, April 27,) 1 had thp not progressed. Do you think the nainesof such (he (^collar experiences and trials incident to
. she was leaning and weeping. “ This table was are surer of our fact than we are of tho facts or pleasure of addressing the people of this place limn as Owen, and scores of others equally im theeprly life and developinmit of. this lady, ines-.
•
in his study once; let us examine it.” They opinions of. scientific men. These shall pass on “The Tendcncies of. Modern Spiritualism,” a portant, would have been added to our. list by s'.iges purporting to eoine from departed human
looked, and the missing will, duly sighed and
review of Rev. A. F. Bourns’s (Methodist, cler these throwers of " pi'pperaiid.soot," or by those spirits, improvised- poems, and invocations or ’
spirit, pray'ers, are,to be found oil its.pages.. The
■
sealed, was within it, and the widow was rich to away or be changed, and others or modifications gyman) sermon of the Sunday evening previous; who use.11 muslin masks?"
: .
'
will
take
their
places
;
but
ouKfact
will
reinain.
the. end of her days. It needs no conjurer to ex-,
Tim.platform was filled .with people, tlie’aisle and
These meii^sueh as Professor Ihire, investigat "origiimilly of tlm siilijeet-nmtl'er of tlm book ean-. ,
plain how her anxiety called up the myth of Sir These arc our sentiments.
‘
‘
■ -porch likewise, and there were inoré than a hun ed With an earnest desire to know the trulli, and not fail Iii arrc.st the nttentibli of the curious. A
John Millei’s apparition, and made him say pre
We are puzjdcd not that people are’cautious, dred who could .not effect an eiitrance. Oil the tlie most ample opportunities had tube afl'orded line stcel-phile "portrait embellishes the volume.
cisely what he had once before really said to ner, but that they ore unreasonable. . Believing as we Sunday previous Mr. Iloijrns addressed a chiirch- them. 1: think 1 can see how they w'ould have (Ihilh, 321 pages; price, 81,rm. Published, by *
Wm. White A- Go., I t Hanover, street, Boston.
.
btii-of which the memory had xvaxeil faint. ■ ,
do, or pretend to in this Christian conimunity, full, 'l’o tlie credit of the Methodists, they were stared liild they been told that they had either to —Jluilii Aiii' i'inin,' . . ■
-.
Wo copy the above from the Boston Tran-. that we rise from the dead or that the soul never out in strong force to "hear the other side.” As be in perfect darkness or the. medium. locked up
1 script.1! We wonder what would tempt it and dies—the spirit being somewhere—what is the is my custom, I endeavored to treat niy opponent, in a punch-and-jmly box.
.with courtesy, while I showed his argumentsno
Xow-a-days our enthusiasts either write Or ob- ' IVilliam IVhite A Go.; publisfmrs of the Banner
;
other such “ prop®-” sheets to have printed It as objection to supposing it e7an, under some condi favor.
;
tain.introductions to men whose names they con of Light, have issued a rnvised and enlarged new
a testimony of human existence the other side of
Spiritualism is tlie .all-absorliing'topie. in Port sider would do good to.our cause ; and when they edition of Tur. Tiiii.osoiTiv or- Sriiivi uai, Intions, communicate with and be interested in the. , Huron,
and has been for several .weeks. My three consent to investigate, One oy the lytlier of the g'EIicdviisi:, by Andrew Jackson Davis, .lirst
.
the grave. We do hot know whether this'inci friends left behind, instead of straining to solve
’ engatfemeiit with this Society expired almve-mentioncd processes is prcsehleiT lo them ; publislied in..1851. I'-’mo., 3W pages. For sale .
dent wan.fact or fiction?“ It will answer our pur these mysterious .manifestations otherwise under ■ months
last Sunday evening, but I am to remain with it and in one instance known to me (lie waiting- 1>V the publishers, 11 Hanover street, Jlostbn.
subjects discussed are placed under the fol
pose cither way, for there are plenty of such that such great difficulties, making electricity ti gen two more Sundays.
;
lilaid of the late Adah Menkiii (who herself told ■Tlie
heads: 'I’rnlh and Mystery; God’s I'niare fads, and some within our own experience, eral solvent, ignoring tlie intelligence in connec
me she could do all the rope tricks) was no( only lowing
versal I’rovidenee: the Mira'cles of tills Age:
and we will use this as such for our text, because tion, or calling it mind-reading, wlien a very lit
.:.
.' ’New York..
‘ living with the siippose'd medium, but was intid- tlie
Decav of Superstition ; tlrn'ttuafdumship or
•
it opened to us a train of thought, and which, if tle observation, will show, whatever else it may . TRO Y.—A correspondent informs us tliat “the duced as being n,niece of the piaster Of the house. Spirits; the Doctrine of Evil Spirits; theOrigin
The
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gentlemen
T
have
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—
Robert
Children's
Progressive,
Lyceum
of
this
place
still
wortli while, when it takes sliape we will print. be, it is not the lattei’i and no seiious observer
Dale Owen and Professor Hare—were convinc of Spirit Sounds; ConeerniligSyiiipatlivticSpirits;
Why was that apparition of Sir John Miller a will hold oil to that thread, as unwinding: it to lives. Last Sunday [April Oth] Was Convention.' ed, the former through the mediumship of my the Formation of Gireles: the Resurrection of
Day,
and
we
liad
with
us
some
of
our
Shaker
the Dead ;
Voice from the Spirit-Land :. How
f myth ? lie communicated a natural and intel
brothers and sisters from Mt. Lebanon.: The day: good friend, Mrs. Hayden, and the latter through to form Spirit Circles; Facts forSkejdics in Splrtheend? . .
. .
.
Mrs.
Gourlay.
■
I
have
purposely
alluded
to
this
' ligent thought to his disheartened widow—just ..We know aman who.had a dream once, and was stormy, and very unpleasant, but we: hail
as I am supposed to be “jealous of other incdl- itualism; Defeats and Victories, Material and
what we would suppose any spirit slmilurlyhitu- ■his “Sir Jolin" told him of something as import a good atteiulapcd'aíid very good recitations, unis,” and to think “that tlmre is no medium in Spirit fml: Eternal Value of Pure I’urphscs ;. Wars
ated would do if he could. Instead of a myth, ant as the ancient Miller did to his widow— amongst,the best of which I would mention <»ra-'= the world but myself.” This is very far from of the Blood, Brain and Spirit; Truths, Mule and
cie Lodowiek in River Group; Bertha Rogers in
Female..—Salem <!n;, tie.'
. . -. ,
.
then, why may it not have been tlie late Sir John. which never was in liis memory—and yet tlie ap Sea; Carrit«Bropliyjn Beacon: Betsey Myers in being true ; but J am jcabtun, mmt ji:uh>ux I iiniy
Why should not respectability think' that it was parition proved an intelligent prophet. Wliaf Banner; Eddie Galligow in Star. An original say, of one thing, ami that is, that the name of •Which, Si'iiii’ruAt.isM on (Thuftianity? A
Spiritualism should not suffer through those who
frielidlv corrcspoiKleiiee between Moses Hull,
ho coming on that errand of mercy? To call it caused the apparition in this case? Certainly poem and several very good.pieees were given by through it seek to enter society or.gain-ia-reputa-.
Spiritualist,mid W. F. Parker, Christian. . ■
.
“ an apparition1 caused by impression, not ah im not the memory. We must not play fast and Liberty, and then the entire Group arose and lion.
'
.
.
presented their worthy Leader, Elisha Walers,
• This is a: cahn and candid dismission of the
I Want investigators and also believers to be two
pression caused by an apparition,” seems tons loose witli logic. Miss Cobbe must have wider ex with their photographs, fourteen in number, sur
systems,-their doctrines' mid peculiarities.
content
with
even
the
faint
rays
of
the.
dawn,
like -“straining at a gnat and swallowing a perience in that line before she generalizes, and rounding his own, handsomely framed. Jennie
The partisans of each, will-no doubt think theirand
¡is
they
become
accustomed
to
this
the
day

eamel.” Of course we have in our mind many the “ nice and proper" papers that quote such Galligow, one of the inembers of the Group, made light will surely come. In all probability niy day ehanrpioii lias gained the yic|ory;.but it seems to - .
and varied incidents of a similar character to the items (accented for respectability to read), may the presentation in an appropriate speech. The of work-is drawing to a close, but, thank (tod, us that thpiigli Spiritualism is not tlie best tiling
Leader-was taken altogether-by surprise, and
we.cait Ihiv.e, ills b.elb'Hhan Clplistiaiiity;
one referred to, growing plentier every day, but not have the pleasure of laughing last on this unable to reply, so Prof. (). II. Holcomb with liis I know where I am going, and many of the loved
The. Gontuast: Evangelicalism and Spiritual
tlie only thread that does not break, in solution subject.
..
fine Lyceum Band struck up, and with beauti-. ones who will welcome me. I do not in the very
ism Compared. Bv Moses Hull.
least dread tlie change. Yours for the truth,
of the general question, is, that it was Sir John
It appears to us rational to attribute these phe ful and' harmonious music calmi-j.'Lthi* troubled
: Our allusion to the fornier volume will apply
:
I). I). Home.
‘
Waters,
’
(hen
a
few
words
from
our
Shaker
about as well to this, and both works will be rend
and not Sir Memory. '
'
nomena to the source that fits the case every friends, tlie Banner March, and all went away
2-lJlvti'omb utrcct,/I’birnre-square, l
with interest bv Spiritualists. Piiblis" ed mid
. .
April V2th, is7a. )
_
“ Take any shape but that,” said Macbeth to time. We have’ studied these things carefully, rejoicing.”
•
for sale 1>v William White A- Co., 11 Hanover •'
the ghost of Banquo." Take any shape but that, and we remember that Hamlet said, “Frailty,
street, Boston— liirixtinntor
Whom to Trust.
, says culture, science, religion, to all apparitions :thy name is woman !”—and we include man, too .
Massachusetts.
The Sacueii Gostei.s of Akabvi.a, by An
of our departed friends.. It is tlie only thing —and, making liberal allowance for all human
LYNX, April W, 1873.—At a meeting of Spir
The Philadelphia Press, alluding to tlie devel
wanted to reconcile us to the experiences of life frailties, will say wit]¿ extraordinary assurance, itualists, convened at the residence of Mr. Henry opments of rascality in Congress and in State drew Jackson Davis, the New Jersey seer, mid
puldished bv Wm. White A- Co , Boston, is a new
‘
—that one. should return from that undiscovered that the only explanation that holds good in C. Smith, the following was passed :
Legislatures, thus answers the questions—“Who collection-of “ wisewords " from the " inspira
Our cstnoineil sister. Mrs. Mary Gould.'Is
’
country; but we, or they, say, “ Take any shape every case is the spiritual one.
about to exti'ihl th»* sphere of h'T usefulness us a public are we to’trust'.’ .Who is faithfill
lions of original saints.” Aralmla is -a name for .
.and niedliuii. by removal to Boston: and.
but that."
• ■
t
If we are not sure on this point we cannot clairvoyant
.“We answer (hose questions frankly,by de tlie Clirisl adopted by Hie unorthodox Who be
Whfr'’ftn< Wehave fouml her to bi* lionorahli* and straight
in her n.edhiinlstic relations: therefore,
claring that tlie American people now'have no lieve in God. and the "original saints" of tlie
But the cry is, Still they conic ! in every form swear to anything as beiilgstire in this world ex forward
liv.snlrr.d. That we recommend her to the 'hntlrpof all
NeW J<6-sev prophet’ include many modern thinks-....
except to sight ¡ there are exceptions even to that, cept that two and two are four. When, there who mav be desihms of securing h»*r services In the <*:ip:u*Uy truer, more disinterested or vigilant representa- ers,as well as the waiters of tlie \"edas, the Zend
of Imrcalllm;. f*"*llnt: confident that the snnv' honesty of 'live than they possess in the journalists of the
for the poet Longfellow says:
fore, we see people and papers strain so hard to purpose v.'lli (•hnraeti'riz.e her nwdiiiinshfpas Ims been man land. The press is the most trustwoithy expo A vestii. and the writings of Menu, Confucius and
.
“At Umi's
give it any form but that we laugh, but with sor ifested lit iter relations with us. In A. <’. I tout kson
nent of popular rights, and in the hour of tlie .Gyrus the Syrian. Nir. Davis's "St. Jolm" is
mf/tiiiff.
A most mysterious I’lovhlvncc permits them
country's shame the people turnwith increased Wliittier, the' !• beloved poet-prophet " of Now
row, but can wait.
■
"
Toinanllesl themselves to mortal eyes.”
confidence to the journalist who defends their in England : his “St! Theodore " is Theodore Par
They have never manifested themselves to our
Georgia.
terests and denounces tlieirwrongs.- Wd candid ker ; Ids “St. Octavius" the Rev. (>. B. FrothJapan
has
adopted
the
English
language.
The
i eyes,.wished we ever so hard. They did to our
ATLANTA.—The First Association of Spir
of tliis eity: Ills "St. Emma." as a mntlaws are to be written in it ; the printers will itualists appointed, March 4111, a committee of ly believe that if it were not for fear of the press, inglimn,
■grandmother from her childhood to old age ; she adopt it ; it is everywhere to be taught : and, in
the corruption which develops itself in so many lerof course, is Emma. Hardinge: Ills “St. Ralph"
saw them, described them ; we know it. They fact, the next generation will not speak Japanese three to draft suitable resolutions in appreciation official jilacesAVould be (enfold greater, and show is Mr. Emerson, "one of the inspired Spiritual
of our sister Ballou.
liis “ St. Lotta ” is not, wo
it.-elt with more effrontery. But the wholesome ists of tliis century
spokcaudibly to her mother in beautiful verse nt all, but English. But it is to be a new kind of
Like an o:i«ls In the dcsprt of onr lives, have lioen the influence of the press is a barrier to official crime presume, Ihe pretty little actress; and besides
.
and soft music ; others heard it not, though pres English. It will be written on the phonetic prin comforting and sonl-lnspli hig words spoken to us by our and
political corruption, and as the people come these he lias other saints who have attracted at
—every word spelled as it is pronounced. bfdoved hInIlt, Addle L, Jlallou; and In appreciation thereent, but paused from respect when she listened, ciple
.
to understand their representative they will in tention bv their utterances. Tlie book is a col
Tliis is the style in which the language ought to or.jrai.t
Hetnlvr.il, That we Imre liccn materially as well as so crease their own safety by enlarging his powers. lection of platitudes, big with sound and without
with finger upraised; and they heard the words be everywhere, and it is destined to come to that' cially anil spiritually benefited by Hit lectures, anil that
the maimer In which she liandles the questions ot moral When tlie American press becomes what it is fast. meaning.—JJaj/alo Commercial Adeertiscr.
related. They cnlledflicm “ Songs-of Palestine;” in future generations.
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be nothing in this man's life which is'not of ad Mrs. Nellie L. Palmer,"who proceeded to deliver us that wo have thesreward in ourselves, and
compensation for every sorrovy ; that for every
vantage to dwell upon ; if he had errors, they the following address and prayer:
'
thorn that 1ms pierced the quivering flesh, there
ADDRESS OE MUS. PALMER.
Ptilteral Olwiuiritof William Whit ', Senior Part were not of liis heart—tliev have only arisen from
is born in tlie human soul a pure rose whose fra
ner of the llaiihirof Light P'.ihli.thing t'onijm-. liis ignorance of the truth in tlie matters affected ;
We
have
selected
the
question,
so
often
asked
grance goes out forever and forever, till the earth
if any shadows, they have not come from liis
nj/ —Private S. rriei'.iut hi.t lute 11,.nil. nee—Pubby
the
human
soul,
and
so
rarely
answered,
feels its influence for tlie purification of man
spirit, which was pure and.CIn ist-like in its every
Ite <'i-ri nttiiiat llortieultnral Hall, Pust'tii—
What
is
death,
and
what
is
our
future?
The
kind. This is what tlie future is tothe Spiritual
manifestation, but from tack of knowledge of
scientific
tell
us
that
man
eometh
up
as
a
Hower:
! the laws governing in the premises. As lie lm^ As we look upon the child born into this life, we ist : that loving hands await us, that loving souls
welcome us, and that we. shall receive for our
;
I gone on, learning all tlie lessons of hiiimin knowlKepurLetl for the Banner«d Light by John W. Day.
that it possesses at the outset but few own lives a compensation divine in its nature,
;
; edge, ¡ind eoiniireheiiding the truth of the divine perceive
presence eoutinuajlv sui'i'oiinding himself and all talents ; but as the sun rises, day after day, and and adapted to our every experience. Spiritual
A nJ a warrior i lai in-, t h<- vldorS i i t.v\ n,
1
the children of earth, lie has dutwi'ouglit ill his warms into life the germs of truth that have lain ism also teaches that after we eat of the bread of
A ml I li • ><hi > asp ring wing
life of unobtrusive goodness tlie holy pence which dormant in tlie human soul, the Hower of that life we must give, of its fruit to others. This our
llalli
<1 H’•m allllcliun’-s u lull) frown
Tn lib’ hl< <'iti 1.1 elei hill >p| llil(
dawned Upon liis soul, ns he was enabled to say truth blossoms out, petal after petal, and its brother 1ms done to the full, measure of his ca
Thnr-day, -Hay 1st, will ever be remembered “ 1 have done the best 1 can,” and the angels have childhood faculties become broadened into the pacity ; he lias sat at the feet of wisdom beforescope of maturer years. The child of mortality
,
;1 by multitudes in our city and elsewhere astile answered : "Well dune, good and faithful ser is but. a frailjlower ; it comes up through storms the angel of life and light, and listeneit to tlie .
great truths that should make better his sur
vant
!
Come
up
higher!
”
’
,, date of the rendition to earth of all that was nuirHe lias only risen another step—only gone on and darkness, and sorrow and disease and pain, roundings ; he lias sat at the doors of the king
■ tai of William Whit", whose sudden decease on a little while liefore to prepare a place for you all. never able to rest long upon itself, for in itself it dom of heaven, that he might build up upon the
perceives, by comparison wi til.surrounding things, earth such a heaven as he.dreamed of for the
In -ih..tIti-.! IT..m thr B \x n i.i: ni' Li»;il r. «’.ur xliuiilil :! the afternoon of Monday, April 2stli, was an- ' To those wlio loved him—and those who knew that frailty which bids it seek a stronger staff
souls of his fellow creatures.
bo takvii ir driiiiriui-h ;•■•! .brìi '.'dtiM tal ai ael.s ami thè . nouneed in the !;« t issue of tlie Hanner >d' Light, । him best loved him most—to you who were must
upon which it can lean ; it is therefore ever look
Cinniniltlb iltii.!.' t. •«.;;.| •li'-rd «r| <>t h.‘j \\ i-r 1 •>! •'! >r 1 >< >1 i> 1 •
And to those he has left behind, we would say.
ami eiimini'iited "pun l>v tin: Boston daily press J
allii'd to him by ties which naught can ing for some better truth, ever peering beyond
enls. < >ur e.ililiimx a.......HI t..| llir r\|.|rsslon ot ililprrTake up the work where he has laid it down, and
. ,,
• ' •. :. iiKintMiniiyn,.
make .stronger, his loving presence will come as a
....
.
.
.,
Sonai f I rr I lirtiu'li’ ! Imi b r » All II' ri *i indi’! t ;tk>’ t »• riulu! sr t he :; ■_ ____ ...
for
some
higher
lesson
than
that
which
it
has
yet
gi'iuTnlly.
I hr.....
<ti""
(van d was a. num
..
.........whose n*|>u- jh.jp ah(| stay.. ]I(! lla”'ll0t gone to a far-off
striye with him to the correct solution of every
varl»’»l sliadeN ..t ..plnn-n :•>. b lueb <>hi eoi tr-pi nd<-nts‘glve 1.....
....... — 4 to*the
’■: • presence of a judging God, to be acquired.- -Man is ever looking to tXw.future. for experience that comes to the human soul. Ay,
'
•
: tatioii for probity of eonduet, earnestness of pur- ’ Iheaven,
... uBeratier.
the
fulfillment
of
tlie
prophecies
of
tin's
life,
and
; pose and gnmlli-.-ss of hearCffextended to a wide come a novice in tlmt sellout of impriietieable an what is it? All the progress in life is deatli to to the mother whose years have been numbered'
the angel of time, and upon whose head the
circle of soi-'u-ly, embracing not only liis peison- gelhood where every human sympathy is crushed tlie body, as the seed-corn sowed in the earth is by
frosts of many winters are renting—to her whoonl, and all that made the imil) i< changed. He’
' al aequailitanees, hut those all over the civilized shall return from the higher life, whither lie “ not quickened except it die.” Th^.soul ripens ; looks upon th’e son with a. loving heart, as the
. world who have learned to know him as the hath ascended, laden with truths that cannot it develops to such a degree that tlie body can no embodiment of truth to her necessity ; she com
longer hold it, and it passes forth to the acquir munes with his soul, and witlj a glad heart does
' apostle and upholder of Spiritualism, in the face 1'aif to bring you peace.
ing of new experiences. And as this kind father,
look upon the pure and upright life he lias
'..of pecuniary loss, and, at .first, in defiance of i The speaker dosed with words of comfort ap brother, friend and counselor looked upon the she
BOSTON, SATURDAY, MAY 10, 1873.
traced on earth, and how bright the picture, ns
propriate to the loved companion of his last years future—and as he assuredly looks upon it now— the thought comes up, that iii a few years at the
¡ popular opprobrium.
OJIlvp 11 llano»cf .Síl’p Sínir*. .
! Mr. White was born in Newcastle, N. IL, and j and each of the'mourning family and relatives he wonders that lie could Have been restrained so furthest lie will stand in the doorway ot immor
within the limits of so narrow a round of tality to welcome Ijer with outstretched arms toAGES IS r*Hl THE U V X SEII I X X KW VtlUK, ’
; was, at the time of liis decease, sixty years of ! present, bidding them all retain liis memory as a long
life, from the grander state into which his soul the realm of peace, and gladness evermore: To
THE AMEKICAN NI<\VS ri».M PA S Y, H'i N ASSAU S'l
¡sweet
gift,
and
to
know
that
as
son,
brother,
, has entered !
1 age. Hj: fitted himself for.life’s active duties in . . •
the child, who looks above and sees a father
w I r I« I A .11 W 11 I T i: A- <*<>.»
:
’that sdioiil from which have gradtmted so many husband and father he was living still ; that
Death is only the. open door through which the there; it matters not whether there ever.will be
ITIH.IMIEIt* ASI» ritol'llÍEl'OKS..
.. ’
of Anierica's sterling men and honored names— death was hot the termination of existence, but spirit passes into everlasting life ; it is only the in her heart other than that pure love, but there
over which it steps, laying aside its shall always burn upon the altar ol her soul a
•
Lltheij Coi.BY,
Isaac B. Ilicii. ,
il printing ollive—nt Coneord, N. IL ; he also, in the ushering in of grander possibilities ; that on threshold
body as a man divests himself of his garments. love for her father still. And to others who were
MiJ- All l.'th-rs :in,I ruuiiiiiiiili atloie, apiicrhiliilm; fo Ilie tiine, carried on business lor himself in that city,' all the road of progression there was nobridge Deatli is not a matter of man's choosing ; it is I
; bound to him by the strongest ties of spiritual
K<lllpl'l:U ll'-palliiu'lil I'l ili!» |,;u»-l' IIIIIM . Ill I'Uler til re-- 'under tlie style of Boyd Cc White.' Some time in from whence lie could cast himself down and be
ordained by the God of the universe that he shall I love, would we repeat the injunction. The door
coivo prompt utlriith’h - !»• :ul<lr«>Mat| tn l.i'TllEH
All Ih’Ms»>* I■ Ri rkK* sht’ithl be- athhvsM'd,-“ H.XNNEit, ISlo 11« came to Boston, and was in 1H12 located no more, but that onward and upward his freed not exist ili this terrestrial life always; it is not •। is not dosed—he has not gone, to that dreary
or Light. |lìi*n»». M•
All hnlh»'s <»i Gllirr:niatbT IIHI furSahtplJy’s Issue in Spring Lune, being associated with II. P. spirit would ascend, growing brighlerand bright destined for him that lie shall not enter into a “bourne from whence no traveler returns,”
full enjoyment of the fruition of’the soul in the which has been so solemnly portrayed along the. of'thc Banner’»»f Light liittst bé fvrwat'ilrd Us' Ih time lo.I
_ arrive by'J'ni’sday niglil jufylntis. .
,
- j ! Lewis. InTst l lie extended Hie eb-purtner.ship er from tlni rellecteik radiance of spheres above freedom of some brighter sphere in tlie future ages ; he is unchanged in thought, save that it is
I under the style of -White, Lewis .tiPotter; Which himTwhile to those yet in mortal lie would give life. Death is but the fulfilling of life ; it is only heightened and broadened, he is more, powerful
( liristiiiniz.iiig the Daily .loiiriiiiÌN. j was changed to White A Potter in' December of of his knowledge in so far as they could appre that which tlie'lHossom-Hower casts off when it “to will and to do” that which is for the adis ready to become tlie fruit/ Death is the great-I vaneementof truth among men, and in his inmost
, ■ At the New Yol k Ministers' Meeting, recently, j the same jenr, byJhe withdrawal of Mr. Lewis. ciate it. After a brief prayer the exercises closed emancipator
to the bond-slave of mortality—the
the lire of affection for kindred left in mor
thi’y discussed tire question witli all possible Un ‘1S5” lie obtained tlie; contract ns Slate Printer by a song from the quartette, “Evergreen great freedom that comes to tlie soul when'it has soul
tai burns the same.
Shore,
”
and
those
present
desiring
visited,
the
;
for
Massachusetts,
and
bought
but.
the
interest
gravity—“How can the public secular pressile ,
.
.
...
. .
thrown down its material garb, and is ready to
It matters nothing what we think concerning,
its- resplendent
of immortality
inaile tribiituiy.to the prosperity of Evangelical I held by .Mr. Potter. He continued to fulfill the casket to take a closing glance at the quiet form. don
4 ■ ----1 ' - ------- -robes
............ - V ! -Death
----------MV J/»
V" '> V
» • life
■•
...I'.
v.
these great
problems
of
and immortality,
is but the -earnest of peace and goodness which I then; js within us all this spirit that is intuitive!
‘ Christianity?”—whii:h,..bemginterpreted, means, | responsible duty with which he was cimrged till
PUBLIC. SEIIVICES..
releases from a diseased body a glorious soul, and ronebino
out
into
(lie
future
nnd
bidding
wel
reaching
tlie
and
wel
■ How l'un thè daily joiirnals id' the country lie ¡ 1H59, wlieii, by reason of failing healtli, lie dis
Long before , the hour for coinmencement the- leads it from a home of pain' to a mansion in the come—whether we know it or not—to minister-......... ..... the
‘ support of Oitiio-c .posed of his contract (which was to expire iff broad stair-case lending up from the street 10 the sun-lighted skies.
whipped.... or sedii'ccir'mto
ing angels who arc to lead us higher. And wlmt
Tlie brother in whose memory these words are is it that reaches out witliin us? It is tlie spirit
;
doxy .'.’ The ministers liave been riding the po- 1S(>2) to the- firm of Wright <fc Potter, the 'lowerHorticultural Hall was thronged with citL
litieal hobby-horsy only to find that he won't go present State Printers. During tlie time of his zens—some in full fellowship with, others in the spoken liasJived an honest, pure and upright life, tlmt is born of the-Great Over-Soul of all life, co
in the full eonseiousness of 'What was to come:
he also published tlieDireno- widest opposition to, tlie spiritual belief—who de- Perhaps there was nota man in Boston—proba existent with him—living, acting and moving ac
where tliey want ¡Idin to;-now they waiit tlie State printing
...
cording to its highest mandates, beginning, down
ncwspa]iers’to take their turn; and embark in the j type and Washingtonian ; and among- Ids most sired-to evince their sympathy witly the liefeav- bly there is not one here present—who had so 'in Hie. darkness and growing upward to the light.
tract business. Tin: scheme is. “ too thin.” A {. notable' works for the Commonwealth were ed and tlleir appreciation of the deceased,by their clear a conception of what the future should re —the soul of man, growing mini ! And for him.
■ rapid glaiiee Tit Hie religious character' of the’! tlie publication of the Massachusetts andPlym- attendance. The hall was found'incapable of veal to him. His hand was ever outstretched to comes no end of all, but a' Tiffuirdless future of
those dark ones-who came back to him, (seeking progression I Ay, out of darkness shall come thu*
.. ,,
. ... niinds:
make' American jourimlism
minds: that
Ihatimike'
journalism wlmt
what it ¡k
is, ¡.-.outh records; and tlie proceedings of. tlie Mas containing alb who were desirous of being pres the light which unfortunate circumstances hail' light. No truer word was ever spoken—for amid
.........
tind better yet, wliat it is to be, discloses the sig- i iai'lmsetts. Constitutional Convention. He be ent, but an audience iff upward of one thousand deprived them of in earth-life,) to elevate and •tlie shadows of discord and gloom there is still
nitieant fact that there is scarcely a white eecle- came interested in tlie>Bamier of Light, then persons was accommodated. The speaker’s desk bless ; and not only to spirits out of the body, énou* of the sjiirlt of truth to lilt up the soul
issued by Luther Colby A: Co., some time previous was elabbrately decorated with flowers disposed but to those within, did he ever render willing .and save man from tlie conditions of'sorrow and
shistiesiLcnuy in-the-whole lipck.
1
assistance, while he was ever asking of the .bright
that were born of the darkness.' This
-Periiapi that is the reason why the ministers to liis giving;up the State business,’and, wjien- i in various forms, prominent among them being a ones-above-him strength aiid power, that he loss
growth,shall goon, forever on ; and its scope is
i
Ins
connection
.with
that
braiieh
of
industry
eiidj
large
cross
of
white
blossoms,
into;
which
let. have suddenly xvaked up to. tlie matter. They . .
...
,
. . - -■
, -o
- ------ --- —- , ----- . -------might impart the same to those in need.- His oiily bounded by the; limits of Wre-Great Spirit,.
begin to realize tlie situation, aiid understand ; i'd, he applied himself with earnestness aiid ; ters in purple Howers were interlaced,..spelling aim in life has ever been to do good and not evil. Whom no man can comprehend !.</ .
.
, ■ ‘
• the
•• upholding,
• 1 ••
and ’other:
other- the words “ Truth’! and " Honesty,”'. The front 'What is the future to such a liuin? :
tlmt, however they may preach and pray, they -j' energy to'
financially and
PRAYE1L '
. •
When in sorrow many ask this question, “ 01),
.cannot begin to exert: the moral influence over i wise,. of this
The interest in its
■ , journal.
.
— welfare
.
Of. the half was occupied by representative de if. I oiily knew what the future contains forme !
Our Father and ye holy spirits : wc invoke the
the public.'iiflnd Hint is lyieided daily and weidily. which he at first felt,never slackened, blit con tachments of the Massachusetts Charitable Mes what is the future?” the soul, when left free presencc of the light which ye have brought from .
by the press. A discussion, like this reveals the tinued to niajiifest itself to tlie-verydose of his chanies’ Association, the " Ancient Land;niu'k” from tlie trammels of superstition ami unfolded thé higher realms of ; Hfc ; we. Invoke the pres
ence of ministering angifls, that they may whissfaet-of their suddenly-awakened ■npprehensiims. useful life. He. was a 111(111 known everywhere Lodge,. I. O, of O. F., and the. “ Winslow in the knowledge meant, for • its possession — per
in the ear of every child of earth, and bring
though erroneous education too often deprives it
• They comprehend ihiit all power is not in ceele- its a peacemaker, unobtrusive, unambitious, in Lewis” Lodge of the Masonic Fraternity, of temporarily of this birthright—will inevitably to each one the consciousness of an immortality
' •' .sinstieal hands, as.it oiice was, but tlmt it-l,s piiss- dustrious, and desirous.only of what was right ; which Mr. White was, while living in. inortnl, a. answer itself, when this question arises within it, —that evtry one inuijt win life’s guerdon of sal-... ,
ing rapidly into, those’<>ffctlie journalists, No fully liis own. by reason of an equivalent .ren- •member... The casket was placed before the plat saying, “ I am now only in the primary school of vattcui for hinisblf. Bring to each and "all tlmt'
form and nearly hidden, by flora! offerings. It life, and, when I have arisen from my physical peace and love for which they are .hungering
’
bOdy'of nil’ll ¡exert the influence that they,do. dered.
I shall have entered'into one of a and thirsting ; bring tliat rightful conception of’ ■
.
: ' i’lll.VATE SERVICES. . . ,
bore a plate with the following inscription: : / tabernacle,
The' ministers.undoubtedly wielded a more com
higher grade in-the-gi'eat course of spiritual in-- duty which teaches that, as they here truthfully .
•
On
the
morningpf.the
1st,
at
11
o'clock,
thclmpact power wheti they had it, biit'f he tendency,
struetioii;” The soul naturally takes upon itself discharge the obligations of existence, as here
WILLIAM WHITE
friends
at his
Hie pioniise of this life ; tlie man works in and thiiir lives arc in harmony with Nature’s grand
of. free journals is to stimulate thbuglit instead niedinte
-- of the¡
. , deceased'
■ . ■ •assembled
l’asseil Into spli n-Llle
April 2M. 187II,
«
dies to this stage of being, ami then enters into refrain, they are walking Imnd-inMuuul withan- «■
of restricting aiid restraining II; .mid ns.surely late residence, 7 ludianaplaee. topity tlieir tribute
Aged GO ycaiH.
.
that spirit-workl (of which his previous life was gels, and fitting themselvgs for tlie higher and
aS uH expausive forceslire superior ,’to Hit: edn- .of respect to departed wortb^at least departed, in
a prophecy) an active man still. Death notoniy purer life beyond the narrow'stream of physical .,..
The pall-bearers on the occasion consisted bf ushers hin'i into the presence of Truth, but into cluihge. May each one of this bereaved family ■
servative ones, so surely Isa free press destined, ' the inati'i'ial sense. After a song, “Nearer, illy
God,
to
thee;
’
Jiby
the
Music,
Hall
choir-coiisistMessrs.1' 1!. K. Bolter, Alfred. Mudge, Nathan that of a higiierangel, Duty 1 Death ushers him feel the presence of our arisen brother, and . fol- :
to set aside the old style pulpit prerogative alto-.
low, like him, unswervingly in the path of duty
gether. 1
■ '• • / ■ '. /■' ! '■ • ' Ing of Messrs. Turner and .Metzgar,Misses Vosi> Siiwyey, M. P. Bigelow, John Wetherbee, Phineas into a brighter life, where he is not confined by and
rectitude,assured that helms not lived and
the
opinions
or
beliefs
of
his
brother
'man,
but
is
and
Tlibmas
—
Alts.
Nellie
L.
Pahiier,
of
Portland,
.
■■
.
•
.'
■
■
.
■
' E. Gay ahd Daniel Farrar. . Hon. Albert J. Wrigh.t left free to the expansion ‘ of all his inherent bequeathed to them the glorious inheritance of
’
The ■ editor of a spirited, lind independent con
sttrnd
liv
the
flower-wreathed
casket,
at
whose
. temporni v lias been at thé pain.s't.o rim uVer the : ,, ,, - , ,,
.....
,
, ,,
, (of the firm of Wright & Potter,'State Printers powers.' Poor; benighted, ignorant man, laying his example in vain. May they nil lift their eyes
list of th’e better known imirimlists of theeoun- î"1" b",'t t æ. so ibl|1gi wjfe and relatives, and for Massachusetts) called the meeting to order by aside the habiliments of mortality, finds the light to this recompensing future which is to come .•
trv, taking, mmeitv after another. And alwinch looked the pa e,- sweet face ol. . introducing the .Music Hail choir; who exectitejl.in of a heavenly morning illuminiiIing his soul, and when they stand upon the shore of mortality and ■.
arms of the angels waiting to enfold behold tlie bright immortals waiting for them, ■
■ - though, he does not .'•onu' Into New England toq'tljM sleeper, juulflehveredthejifllowing
a touching maimer the song “Goiie Before,’’.which sees-the
him j some good and holy love from the mother and listen to the'solemn melody that goes out specify his conifli'isiphs—which lie might hnve K ■ ,
'. .
A’V,"
■■
‘
is so well known, to the believers ili. spirit coni .lieart of Nature is ever ready to give him w,el- from their harmonious lives !
r
• .
And may each and all of tlie friends anfl assodoné with an eq.mllv profitable result-lie shows-!
.m JÙb idi'irin' ' i
'
■'
'
5 < :
come into the better land,1 and it matters not ip
.
, , <•! Mercy and Kindness unto uh the eliildien ol
—réii.’M.iniK'n'ty-xth xvinnwr
elates
whom
this,
man
has
left,
feel
inspired
to
how undeveloped or Aveakeiied a condition he
how astonishingly tuie it is .that the enttrtrtrad- ; earth; we have not to iiivdke thy presence to
T. . ,
, ■ 71.1,
. H
have passed away from this life of mortali move, on, still on, in the path of duty. May each'
Ing daily press of the rouBlrv-is under (hedireet ' minister unto the needs of Inunan sorrow, for • • • ,s. ° n].e.n-wu’H'd: jFnyilegc- to mute with the may
ty, it will be ever ready to give him knowledge, one of his co-workers feel that; though clouds are
'aï *oi-r I»
!• / UHow‘ could
i i •* iti be so. unless
1
' th'nti
lU'OUDd tn
these
lastuà
rCìlHUDS
• control
lint.•lonaliMs.
‘ l,Hi-iH
.utmw
e\einni*
neaiwUh
\\ nnIhv
in\ meri mg nsMuanco,t HHHirnmg
hn-nòa’tDOHdS
hmn—inimBb
mviiu.
tdhnh»ofnf strength, comfort and light in the beyond.
in their sky’, that, though they areTrending over
Um -.JiH »J" f imi.. J..ÏÎV ivi-IHiiir ivi. In Lorfoi.t in.
*U"(‘ SU 111CI Cl 11 1 Ol" U11 tllC WISH’S (if OUI" JjOttlS, I ,lh 11
HIHtC t<) |)dj ÎBL ¡Ast 11 lOllU Of
The future is a busy life ; it is-by no means an the same thorny way he so often passed in morthe spint ili (hen dadi n I fling lias nt pci fect.m- ;
thank Ilice, our Father, that the door of , .}‘-’.pect aiid honor to. one we hived. - He has been
cord with tlie prevailing s;
spirit ol the people ' heaveii has been left ajar, and that thou Imstjier-'
lls luil,1> present .to-day,, lor yeais a dear inactive one. The man who has idled away.a life tai-yet that he has now reached the mansion of
’ ' story
' " ' at-onee.
'
' milted fliy arisen chilitren, when they have ex- I Inend anil counselor, and often has he spoken to upon the earth is thoroughly aroused to the ne eternal glory ; and, inspired by his spirit, may
tlienisvlyes? Tlmt tells the Whole
cessity of action in the next stage of being. And they .work on, living, acting as he has done, to
There could 'iiuj well be n inore faithful repre- ¡ périéneed tìie welcome ajid peace of ihe angels, us (hose calili, dear words of consideration and what'« action ? To do good—that- which in ' engrave upon that rbek which knows no change- .
tii return'again to those to whom they are attached i wtsiloin lyliirJi have tended to strengthen the sou
same, faithful life-record of honesty, truth
sentiitive
of tlie dominant
..
'■
, ,, nioral qiiiil. religious J by the.stl'oiige.stliesoftiiedivineimtuie, bringing I allt '“'.rve the b pjly. m the l,lll';s,llt ottlie varied spired our brother on earth, and shall still do so tlie
in the world bf spirits. He is not asleep in and purity which ho lms left, the interior essence •
seiitnuent of tlie, corniti y.thnn its leadingjiuiiv I
for earthly loss and n liiilin for every woe. I ‘'locations ol nil indusliious life,
of
which,was
ever his guardian angel..
; he is not folded in the arms of forgetful
nais,. ■
.
’ T ■ - ...
' : , • - ' ; (>ur Fatlier,;we tliank tln’e firnthisgi'eat lessonof | • 1 slial consume bat a. moment of your tune, Jesus
¡May the light of heaven rest upoh you all, anil -•
ness for a slumbrous eternity ; nay, nay ! but,
,
and
yet
that
inomen
.
is.precious
to
me,
in
honorThis beihg the ease, how. easy ¡t would be for i èxistencïqTïir it brings us nearer to thee, nearer I
wide awake to the needs of humanity, wide may tlmt “ peace which passeth understanding ”
.memory olit the
dear
left
' tlie United power of these journals to make a !
".U!Y ^I’Jrit of -Eternal Lite..-M è ask ol I mg the
smiiieniv
seems
butbrother
n lew who
hourshas
imo
to
ago1! u)
to awake to the living responsibilities of the hour, be and abide with every soul. This blessing, the. .
i
.. i.
a
the angels—wi-hsk ol the pure and good .spirits— ' uusc so suddenly.■, It seems but !al few hours
;(?u‘;!''n
final end of nil .such bigotry ns manifests itself-, I
tlmir arms niay be¡outstretched to support ' fi.l"|le ,01 us Unit we were .talking wifli him.and fully aroused to the needs of hungering souls, he. highest of which we can conceive, the highest /
• in n “Goifiii the.Constitution” project, by pro- in their bereavement, these eliililren of/earth ; > ¡’/tdiing to liis words of. wisdom,. Whatever proclaims, “ I .will do what good I can ;” and which we can look upon, we askïnfiylie upon,
How and forever, for humanity’s sake, for;,
eeeding tii set fórtli its monstrous evils in tlleir ; tliiit they, may sustain and strengthen find lift ! tjmre iiia.y Imye Deen conniicted with this brotli- such an assurance, accompanied by an earnest you
.
true light •mil to- denounce 'ill siinil ir Ttiein'ids
10 thl'' sunshine of tlie future existence, °1' ,s litu (,t 'l fr 'ul,’us f !t '»'W-1’«
mistaken endeavor.to outwork it, will ever perfect and truth’s sake, for the soul’s sake. Amen.
. tim iignt, a in- to .oin iunii mi siniiiai aiiin pis .
see. their treasures who hai-'e - missed nature-ami who ot us has not such?-one fluff glorify humanity. This man sought the great
Tlie choir, then renderc'd in a solemn aiyl affecL ■
of eeelesiastic.al forces to vault, into the seatjiL tln.„ntî)1 t]ll,
(|„ól.-./onl”\ HttlVwhilàll»«* I lln’i'i’is; jt did not eoHié fréni the heart ¡ and we. springs of knowledge for himself; his life queryingmanner “ The Silent River,” and Mrs. Ballner ■
supreine power. We .shall hayç to depend on a fore them ; aiid, ôh, iniiv tlie 'knowledge which 1 stand nt this moment- filled ffith the iiieniory of ’was not “ What will my brother nmn think of
example wimdi
which 1m
liebn«
has.‘exhibiteil
to me ?” but; looking beyond tlie present, he ques- pronounced a brief and touching benediction, in
free press, after all, to ward off the dangers that j that sight shall give7 bring them comfort and *that
l,nt gloriousexnninie
viimihxi t,>
for so long a time. "Blessed are the dead tinned, “ What will God and the angels think of which she besought that grace and truth frome
are. so imminent from, this source. .Doubtless it ; I,l’ilé<' ivliile yut in mortal they abide. Kind ns
me ? and what do I think of my own life''?” In tlie angel-world might descend upon all, as the
that die in the Lord !”
.
;
angels,
come
very
near
to
these
sorrowing
is from the sheer habit of respect that they deal j hearls, bringing the light they po inueli ni'cil,
It has been my privilege to know the inmost this way lie has been faithful to his inner nature, dews from heaven upon the flowers, till darkness
with this attempt of Orthodoxy as tenderly, or ¡ lind show them tlmt death builds tip not a barrier soul of this man for tlie last seventeen years, and his own pure spirit; and,-as it.has been suggest
and ignorance and mourning should flee away, '
rather ns negatively as they do ; but whenever ! between them and the loved gone on before, but there is no one with whom 1 would repose my ed by a friend, no truer words could be applied
utmost thought and confidence more deeply than to liis life path than “Love,” “Truth,” and and ail souls mount upward to the fullest concepa
temple
wherein
they
may
see.tbe
ascended
one
the awakening event shall occur that is Io be the ;
.
there to e.njoy the glory and peace that is with this brother who has.departed. I know the “ Honesty.” Such a life is engraved, upon the tlon of life here and evermore. ■
signal for the great battle between liberalism and i enter,
for all. We ask it for tlie sake of the sorrowing, spirit that has animated his soul during these by roeks of ages ; the fact that such a man has lived
Mr. Wright then gave notice, tp the audience' '
bigotry, we cannot permit ourselves to doubt . to-day, to-niorrowj and evermore. Amen. .
past years. I have.heard from him ne.vera word on earth, and been born - again, is one which no
of blame or slander, never a Avoid of anger or change can wear away, and its effects for good that all desirous of viewing the remains could .
that this tremendous battery of emancipated in-I
■ ‘
" i
ADDRESS. !
,
..
He chose for his text in life the will. sink deeply into thousands off hungering have tlie privilege. As a result nearly every inteliigenee will open with rapid and decisive effect : It is not all of .life to die. The gobfl nian,. the . vituperation.
souls.
beautiful stanza of Pope—
diyidual in the laige,assembly passed slowly up
ali along the line.
• Sixteen years ago he identified himself with
I pure spirit, has only passed out. of the earth
.
“Teachme hi feulanutlior.'s va>ely tabernacle and entered into that holier man
.
To hhle llh* faults I see;
. .
a paper which contained the highest truth in re to where the casket was placed, and out at n side
mercy I tt* others show, ;
'
.
ligion that he could comprehend. To the work door,, whereby many who were without the build- '
It seems that “ Little Frank,” tlie New- f sion, a little, higher than, the one he before in-' • . • .. .-Th«»
• Thal mercy show to me!"
.•
-The spirit of a good-man entering
. of its gradual extension among men he devoted ing, unable to gain an entrance before, availed
-buryport 4 ghost,” has fulfilled the promise i habited.
into the kingdom of life, comes with joy and re and lived it to the end in good will to his fellow’ his life, and he lias received the reward from the
tlfemselves.of the opportunity to draw nigh. At
. . .
.
■
given recently at our public circle, that lie should I joicing, and angels with outstretched lirtnds are man 1
hands of'God’s ministering angels. The future
again manifest in theCharles-street schoolhouse, ever ready to.weleoinc. his advent. And not oniy . But a few days since he was conversing with not only rewards good actions—it also receives the close of this part of the services—which wasconcerning the losses we both had sustained
\ewburyport. The daily press chronicles the . to those who have entered into this higher king me
’itsof darknessand ignorance; but in each necessarily prolonged because of the numbers en
by the recent conflagration, and lie said to me, thespir
'
dom
are
their
Handsoutstretched,
but
they
seek
one does this future of which we speak discern gaged in moving through the hall—thé casket
following: '
.
'
Cheerfully:"
Never
mind.;
’
t
is
all
right
;
't
is
but
to clasp hands with mortals, that they may lead
New Fiieaksoe the Newbuiiyeoht Ghost. them to pleasant jiaths and after joys. When we a little while we shall want anything here, and only the good which is to become everyman’s . was removed to (he hearse, and the funeral par
—(".host or no ghost, the disturlianees at the j look upon a good man in life we only pass him then we. shall receive our reward!” He has saviour. Death does not wipe out from man’s ty, composed of immediate relatives and friends,
existence the necessity of salvation, the need of
Chnrles-streetschoolhouse in Newburyport have,' by, commenuiig
ins virtues, his
ms goodness, seemed for many years to realize that he was higher attainments in holiness and purity.' Death took up its line of march in carriages for
commenting upon his
■ broken out anew, for which Miss 1 erkins, y'fp'his honor, winch have madethemselves apparent | near his home, and to strive by an active, useful does not remove, from the soul the great want
. MOUNT AUBURN.
timelier, Miss Estes, the_assistant, and all tlm ■ to the outer world ; but when we enter into tlie life, .and in the patli of what he considered his which inspires it in'this life to the attainment bf
pupils will vouch. 1 he following statement of spirit
.......
....................
..
duty, to be prepared to leave this mortal body that which shall make it truer, better and nobler.
The surpassing splendor of the first pleasant
of things, we•find
there is a ...
higher-altar
occurrences Saturday we give on'the authority i upon which we can place our offerings of love— and pass on at any moment.
How the hearts'of the mourning friends ought Death does not rescind any of the rights of the May-day which our city hasknownforyears, seem
of ¡i member of tlie school committee : A party of the highest altar where we can bestow our rever
five ladies and gentlemen, from out of town, ence—the altar of truth, and he who stands be to be lifted, even in their mournfulness, with human soul, or change the characteristics of the ed a fitting accompaniment for the funeral rites.
called at the schoolroom, in the forenoon, from fore it as this man has done, and lives its worship thankfulness to the Father who has so kindly mind. This iniiid which stood' this side the How appropriate that tlie remains of him whose
curiosity to inspect the so widely noted premises. I in ids daily life till he-becoines the embodiment taken him to his home! How he has longed to threshold, (hen passed over it and left his earthly soul was as pure and gentle as a child’s, should
One of the number pulled the cord that raised of the spirit of kindness and goodness and hon be delivered from “ this body of death !” Let us form for the realities of that which was to come,
tlie ventilator, and tlie instant it was open the esty in tlie eye of spiritual as well as mortal thaiili God for liis mercy, as we reflect on the su is the same thinker, the same indefatigable be laid to rest when happy children throughout
worker for good in the new stage of action which the city, limits and its suburbs Were uniting with
dustpan was thrown down through with great lookers-on—when we look on such a man a halo pernal bliss which his spirit now enjoys!
was while here. ‘ Death has not changed him ;
violence, striking the only unoccupied scat in tlie |I of glory crowns liini forever. He ever acted up
May his friends who arc left behind him bean- he
death has not ennobled him. It. has only given songs and garlands to welcome in tjie earthly
room. The pan had been u^'d Friday afternoon ;'. to his highest
conceptions
of right, and was
an ¡mated by his example, and be prepared, like to him a wider opportunity for the operation of spring ! After the usual route had been passed,,
,T
t
......
and hung up in tliecloset, but could not be found-! earnest worker, ministering to everv human him, for that higher and brighter home M which
Saturday morning. The only entrance to the j need—no call for aid, whether from spirits in or lie has gone—that mansion iff tlie skies—that' the powers by which he lives and acts, thatUmy the cortege halted, and the body was conveyed
n
to the recesses of “Pyrola Path,” there to be
attic was securely locked and tlie key in the pos- I out of tlie Imdy, reached him in vain.
habitation not made witli hands, which he knew may lift him up to higher possibilities.
The future is the noblest and fullest, answer to
session of one of the committee. The door was
No man but a good man could have lived as he was the birthrigirt of his soul. He has appar all the longings of this human soul on earth. committed to the trust of that earth whose dust
opened as soon'as the key could be procured, it I has lived and accomplished wlmt he has done ; ently left us;,.we see only his mortal remains:
being closely watched meanwhile, and tlie party 'I no man but a good man could have written such but, as we'look upon these, may we not feel that | One man asks that he may be directed by God ; is tlie material mother of us all. A few words of
ascended, but nothing was there but vacant a life-record as he has traced, illuminated by un his spirit is here witli us—his presence ready to that is, that he may, lay aside the. earthly, and comfort from the lips of Mrs. Palmer, some nat
space. As may be imagined, the party was as faltering zeal and Hie inspiration of tile skies; animate us to like deeds and purity of life?—and enter into the heavenly ¡'that he may be baptized ural tears and sighs from the relativesmnd-friends
tounded, not having expected a performance for no man but a good man ei.mld have unfurled as that he will be prepared to receive us when bur into tlie spirit of Jesus. But in tlie spirit-world at gazing, for the last time, upon the pli^ical
their benefit. The quondam excitement has been he the Banner of Truth to the breezes of mortal work on earth shall be done? In conclusion, 1 he finds in himself the true saviour, and knows lineaments of tjie loved one, aiid the procession
no termination to liis progression ; the more he
renewed, and tlie talk now is that Miss Perkins existence, his own heart being tilled with tlie can only say of ourJirother: - • ■ .
accomplishes in the path of duty over which he took up its hoiiiewarfl course. Amid all the
will at once be removed.
those who know thee not. no words ran paint!
sunshine of ils purity ! None but a good man “To
is traveling, Hie more he receives ; the more he learned and cultured and rich, the famous in bar
And those who know thee, know all words are faint."
could have accomplished all this, and he lias left,
gives of spiritual aid to his needy brother, the1 or cabinet or field, whose remains have been ■
------- “ We’ve been Jon# together.
fS’/'We call attention to a letter in this nuin- a record behind him that time can never sweep
Through pleasant ;md through cloinlv weather;
greater the supply of his own spiritual riches,
•T Is hard to part when friends are dear,
her of the Banner from the noted physical medi away. Such an example must open our eyes to a
placed in this celebrated cemetery, there is none
and the grander aiid better his life.
Perhaps "t will cost a sigh or tear;
um, Mr. D. D Home. It contains truths which clearer view of life, and give a higher incentive
Such is the revelation made, us by Spiritualism, who held in life a higher place as a man in the
Then steal away, give little warning—
Choose thine own time;
.
'
of the teachings of which belief our brother was1 estimation bf those who knew him, or who had a
Spiritualists should hoed. He pronounces Gor to purity of thought, and action—teaching us as
Hay not ‘ Good-Night,' but in some brighter clinic
it does that he who lives the best, the most in ac
a living and practical exemplar. By its inculca-( fitter answer at death to those, angels whom Ma
Bid me * Good-Morning.!’."
don one of the best of mediums, and yet wishes cordance with the dictates of purity and love, not
tions.we find no better thought of the future than
to know who can solve tlie.^sMry of his bogus he whose record is mere earthly fame alone, is the
The choir then sang “Nearer, my God, to that we shall there meet the angel of 'Justice, the. hornet places on the other side the grave, who de
truest
man,
the
noblest
child
of
God
!
There
can
manifestations!'
thee;” after which, the Chairman introduced spirit that comes not to reward us, but to teachi maud of the newly-risen spirit, “Not what pos-'
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•I Have Fought the Good Fight —I
.
. Have Kept--the Faith!”

MAY 10, 1873.
sessions thou hast left behind, but what good
•
•r"“''
, A. heart filled with that memory of' the just
■which “is blessed," and the inculcations of Spiritualisni which are comforting in.tlie fullest de
gree in the hour of trial, can but close this rtc
, count of honors paid to a dear and respected
friend, in tlie words of the distinguished Western
poet-senator:

dud» hast thou done?”...

•

'

“Oh no I they aru not <lea<t so soon,
'
The loved who’sleep ’noath the vernal «ixi;
Their eyes have looked on eternal Jime.
And they live In the waking light of Godl
With ns tlmv trod where our footsteps stand,
In the clouded valleys of night and pain;
But they’ve wandereiroif to Hie sumindr-laiul,
.
Where the suns that rise ne’er sei again. ,
Oh we miss them imw, but shall meet them there,
Where the soul's best hopes shall immortal be;
Where otqrnal morning shall Hush the air
. * .
With the ‘ light that was never <>n land or seaB
O'er thb stream of death, through the mystic haze,
Where palm trees wave oh the fadeless shore,
•
Wediave felt the throb of their angel lays,
And they sang of ‘ tlie loved ami lout' no more!“

Old Jerusalem.

5
George Frauds' Train Rei'orc the
New. York Iiupiisition.

ALL SORTS OF PARAGRAPHS.

Spiritual mid MiNcellaneoiiN Periodi- '
cals for Sale nt this Ofllee:

Bhutan's Jovhnai.-of Spiritual Scli’iH’«’, i.ltcmtur«’.
Art and Imqdnitlim. PiibllMicd hi New York. “ 1‘rlev n<
eciiiH.
.
Tuf. Lonhon Spihiti’al Mag azi nk. Price :io evnis,
lll’MAN NatI'IIE: A Mimtlily Journal of Z<»ist,ie Science
and lnt<’lllgen«'«‘. l'tiblhh»’«! In London. Price 25 cents.
Till; Ku.IGH)-Pllll.«)S«H’HICAI. Joi'itNAl, : Devot«-d lo
Spi rl t nal I mu . I’lihlblictl In (liieago. Ill, Price H ci’iHs.
Tin; Phesent Eiia. Pnlillhhc.l In New York. Pilren
In another part of this paper we print a lb*vb'W of our «•«•tils. -,
The Hehau* nF Health AM»J«»rns’Ai. t»r Physical
Eorelgn Spiritualistic Exchanges, by Dr. Dltson, which
; (.'LUTH!:. Published In New Yolk, Price 12cents.
the reader will llud readable.

Death.-As the production of the metal?prowth the
work of the ah’ln'inlsl, so Is Death the test of our Ilves, the
assay which slmweth the standaid of our actions, lie hath
not spent his life ill who knowi lh todh* well: neither can
he have lost all Ills time who ciiiployclh the last portion of
it to bls 'honor. •________________

He proves Ills sanity by his sound reasoning
and sharp questioning. If anything more'ridic
i
’
ulous than the following was ever enacted In
'
court! we liav^never seen tlie record of it—sense
and nonsense combined—and Train leading in
j
tlie race. What next? We give below the re
'
¡
sult of Train’s last examination :
At the close of 'an insanity expert's testimony
At Ilie regular Methodist Prcarhcis* Meeting, held in
on Thursday of last week, Mr. Train einergeil Boston May 51 It, Kevs, Joseph Scott and K. W. Allcq were
HATES. OF ADVERTISING. »
once more from behind the serei-n, witli a master appointed to dismiss, two weeks hence, the question, ‘'Is
Each
line In Aguje type, twenty rent* fbi'tlir
stroke of sensation. “Doctor,” said lie, “are the burnt’ of the saints t<» be upon the eai th regenerated ?” * iirxl. and
liilevn rentN tnr every mibM’qiieiit In
nut experts engaged in lunatic asylums some
nert Ion.
NPECIAIj NOTICE«. Forty venin per line,
In Montreal, according to an olllrial report, six hundred
times made insane from continued association
euch iiiM'riion.
witli lunatics?” “ Yes, sir." “Do you know children are abandotiril every year. The amount of child- yiliilon.
Bt'SIM:ss <’Altl»S.
Thirty cent» per line, !
a distinguished physician by the name'of Banks Inurder In that city Is fearfully on lhe Increase. .
> A tinte, enei» hiM’vlion.
I*ny invnth In nil vum'h In mlvnnce.
—one of tlie leading experts?” “Yes, sir."
“The Well-Tested Cases of Levitation,” which wc print
“Has he not recently been .sent to the lumitie elsewhere from the London Med't n ami Daxbreak, glv«* i
Fot* sili AdvcrtlM'iiirutM priiitctl (in lite Sili '
asylum for insanity?" "Within a few weeks, the lie l«» the i»fl-iepi’ate«l statements printrtl hi .the seen- ; puge, 20 venti* per line lorenuit in*erHou.
yes.” "And before Unit signed certificates to lar press lo the effect that such rases m’vr have orcurred. i fld* .tttvcrilM'iHvnlM lo be renette«! ni continue*!'
seiul men to the asylum ?” “Yes.” “May not
ri»le* muMt be lei! ni «tur Ollire bcioi'e I2.il.on
.
Dr. Hammond be insane?” t'Yes.” “ Do you . It will be, seen by referenct» toadvertlsement in another ' ìlonility.
know whether monomania or mimey-nianla' is column,that Mrs. Margaret Eox-Kaue ml the original l-'ox
his trouble?” The laughter here became so vol Eamily) Is permanently located in New York CHy.
”
SPECIAL NOTICESe
canic that the answer was lost.
.
Sleep obtained two hours before midnight, when the neg- ।
' At this juncture another curious scene was wit alive forces are In operation, Is the rest which most recu
nessed. It was the examination of Prof. Samuel perates the system, giving brlghtness to the vje and glow ( HRS. a.. F; Il YIM-:, Medium, No. go.'l West
Id street, New York.
5w*.Mv.3.
Wells, phrenologist. After a brief sparring, j to the cheek.
__ _
'
.
Judge Daly consented that -Mr. Train sliould have
It Is one of the most djllleull things In the world to be a
“
P.
P.
P.
P.
”
—
'I'lie
above
are
the
initials of
a verbal chart of his head taken, or rather a re hundred years of ,nge. Mr. Levi A«llUns, of Northeast,
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• !<> her -i
iah MsiM.n. <•' ILh» lier die.condday ani Tm i.-1'..tv Ai'Ti:1:ni>oNp.
’I’lie Hall'
ani-: M a| ! ill Foley,,b> hi> hr<<Hi<‘r.
stmuui’V, my Barin*
William IL Bush..
7'«. • 'Oiv. Z'.o. È -Abraham Limulii: Timina--Linrnin,
will’hi- iiJw-h 1er tisimi.s at two u'i'li.ck: si-ri :>, lit-- iu.itlu‘1 ; A noie .11.'.11 sm. of Neu York City.
Viees I'l.miiieitei' ai precisely, thlì'e oTIock, atti'!' 1 am fnun Trir«* Haute, Inìì. I saìd if then* was !<• h T Un! Ilei; < » t| Mtit li<‘l I' iith’f hili.
'lin
I \ b. b.-I >av hl Hithhar. <»f
ScotWhirl: time ll:> one will lie admitted.
.
anythinii tnir in thrsr thiiiu«, 1 wotild emm* back I
Schiiiur Lane, of <’lih>; Outuinwfth, to Bed -Cluutl,
24*" ’¡'ib- quotimi^ nii'WtTi'd ;t( thr«4 Séances i ami h*t Un* fulksknmvabmit ft. It ¡strile, stmn <Ialiti;
u..f <4 Ih.-Sb.lix,
.
..............................
- arc oftri; pr>>p<hitided by individuals animm the i
I
¡hurxdtiii, I-t b. i\, - I hcina.i Owens, of l’uri Huron. b> i
audience, 'rihise read to jhe rinn folli lt’4 intelll-' U<‘r. therc '.s mi doiluing il—it'strile, though there I hi-' hi'iih"! ; l-olzahelh Fraite|>. of Boston: Ellphalet II ill,
i f B;H’) ii»gloji, N, H,; Ehler <'alelí 1 >yer,. lo hls lì lends iu
is
¡Lgood
déál
of
truck
about
it
Hint
don
’
t
really
gruc<* by the chairman, áre >cnt in by cú|Tv>poHdEnllelil.
'
I belong to it, vet the doctrine, is true—that von
cuts. . •
.
mntiier: John Harrington. ol‘ Bostmi. i«> hls wife and sis-.'
HT Donations of llowei'.; .fifimui’djri'de-lluoin ¡ can come back : mid if flier.1 's anything 1 can' do 'ter:
Siu'bv.’v.'aiha. iu S<.*nai«»r Pomeroy: John Bonnett, of ;
Solicited. -,
Bortoli: E'l/a Lane, of Ea->1 Boston; TIiomas B, l.ane. of

Blcssaqc 0epartment

Wednesdays or Thursdays, nut il after six o'clock,
f. M. She'gives no private .-.ittings.
t--

Seai.ed liETi'Hiis.—Visitors at our Free Circles
havvAhe privilege of placing scaled letters.on the
table for answer by'lhe spirits. First, write one
or two proper questions, addressiin: tic-' spirit
.'questioned by liis or her full linme; then put' them
■In an envelope, irai it,.¡ind write your own ad
dress on tlie envdlope.' At flie close ot the seance,
the Chairman will return the letter to the writer.
It should be distinvlly understood that the an
swers to questions pi'o|M>uil<led l>v writers irm.st
necessarily by iirief, the .spirit addressed always !
writing its answer or imswers upon tlie envelope
‘containing thcqueslion or questions. Questioners
should not place letti-is for.'in.s.wi-r upon our I'iii'lc

to help iny folks get a little light on the subject, IbHt.m. •
...
)...........................
•II ulti ydiiy, li b. 12, —Didioiiih M hitc. of Boston; Alfred
J am ready io do it ; but 1 would suggest that Ifovt.
of p.ii'tstiioitth, N. H.
.
thev'.forin a circle at home and see what I can do I Thursday.- ¡■'•.b, 13. —Elihu Tnimly, of Portsmouth. N,
H.: EGi’ii Brady,-jif 'Boston: William Murdoch; Jennie
there, since they can t get at any medium very Ariio
‘il. of Cini lufiatl. <>.. to her mother.
Tiosdiiy. Pb. is.-Jacob Temple, of Boston, to hls sons;
well. Form a circle at home; maybe 1 may upset Antone
(lorllll: William Harris, of Haverhill, Mass., to
,
■
.
the old cat or something else. Mother said she .hi-luotbpr.
I)-,dn.-oto0. r.h. li).-A. B. Whiling; Funny Fern;
believed I possessed him, so he went and ate up I ( hai'IIe Breed, ot Lynn, to his mother: Dan Larrabee.
.Thursday, l-'i b, 2D.-—George Wallace Shephard, of Law
one of lier mince ]>ies. Don't think. 1 did, rence.
Mass., to hls niotliei'i Pollv Kimball, of Boston, to
dint Burgess, to.lames Murse.
.•
mother, don't think I did. However, you try him hvrsons:
Ttn'sdttf/. 1M>. 2-i.-A. W. Fenno: Phil Carter, of New.
for a medium. Give him something good to eat, York city.
.
Wediit.nihiy. Fib. 23.—Margaret Owen, of Boston, to.her
and set liim upon the talde—see what I can do.. .brother;
Adelaide Porter, of Nashua, N. H., to iter mother;
’llam Reiiib’tl, tohlsson.
.
1 know it's a strange' request, lurt it is ope my WiThursddy.
h b. 27. —Emma Freeman, of Bostjui, to her
folks will midershind, mid that cat 's got a good sister: Po!lv Varney* of Barrington. Mass.; Capt. John
CotUn. oFNe.w Bedford, Mass.; Harriet Edmonds, of Chi
deal of niy magnetic life mixed up with him and cago..Hl.
•
.
Tuesday. March 25.— Clementina Van Dorn, of: Now Orhis life, and 1 nini sure but.what I can do somc- k'ans,
La.; William Pmiremaker. to bls moljmr, of Hainr
( ;tn:ulA East: Virginia Walker, of Alb“ny, N. Y.
thingwith him. . The angel did with Balaam’s Ilion.
Wednesday, March 26.—Edwin Forrest; Margaret Sulli
a.
> w. •■«
••
■ w a. .—• ■
ass, why not I with my old cat? don't know as van. ot |m>toH: Frank.
•
.
Thursday. March27.— Nathaniel B. ShtirtlelL of Boston,
there’s anything .more singular about the one to his Ihtlicr; Emily Howe Watson. <if Norwich, Conn.;
Thackeray; Betsey Cooper, of Buston, Mass. • -•
than about Mie other. I 'll try. it-, any way. I was Will.
Tuesday. April 1. — Ellen McAvoy, died nt Carney Iios?
seventeen years old, seventeen—most eighteen. pllnl, to her.mother; Bill' Biuwnlow. of Minnesota, to hls
sIs'it: Eleanor Kelsey, of New York city, to her mother.
Jan. 21. -. .
W’tdnfS'lau. April 2.—'Emma Slnclall', of Boston, to

SPIRITUALIST MEETINGS
Al.ltAX'V, N. I'. —“Tlie First Society of Spiritualists“
nyels-t-very Sunday In tin- Perry linllding, Ni>. 12 North’
Pearl spec:. I’r.-sldi-nt, A. Crocker; Secretary proti-ni.,
Mrs. Wlllm 11. Cneman : Treasurer. A. Cr.ickef; Trustei's,
Capi. II. llol.lrldg.'. .1. M. Brig-irs. M. V. B. Curowell.
Commimi, ¡nions addi'es.-nl care of .1. M. Briggs,.'» South
Peai.1 stne:.
'■
Anr.lAS, Mil in -Regular meetings are held on Sunday.
:i t 111... i. M. ami 7 r. m.. a: Ili-ri y's Hall, opposin' Masuiiic
Ti'iiipli', Mmoiu'estri'ei. M. Tuttle, President, Comnniuli-aiIons should i'e addressed to C. II. Case, Secretary,
Iles PH. Adrian, Mieli.
Mm')♦•> ’.n Ilati uvui \ Sunday at n1« a. m. J. S. Morlev,
Comluuioi ; Mrs. T. A. Knapp. Gn.iidlaii: Mrs. E. T. Colemnn. A'd-uanl Gaatdlan: Harriet Dayton, Siwretary.
B«»**To.v. Mass.—Sue Hfth page.
,
Baiti.i: CREEK. MI('ll.--Thu Fils! Society of Spiritual
ist-. Io-!il uh-el Ings at Si mill’s llall evui v Snm’lav. at io*? a.
M. <iml7:4 r. Ni. A. II. AvitBI. I’!«•>hb-nt; J. V. Spencer,
^een’taiA: William Merritt. Tnmsnrer,
Baltim«»ri:. Mu.-Lyric Hall.--The “First Spiritualist
C'umrigall'tii of Baltimore“ huhl meetings un Sunday and
W''d.b > lay eyenmgs,
Lycruu'. Hall, No. 92 IF. Baltiuiurr strut. -Thu llarnioniai spit ituallit Society holds meetings in this llall. Wil
liam Leonard. President; Levi Weaver, Vic«» I’n'sldunl:
JulhH l.llingur, Sueiclary: George Broom. Treasurer. Chil
dren's Frogie «she Lyceum No. 1 uccise ver v Sunday imtrnIng, ;r 9 o'clock. Levi Weaver, Cundii<-t«*«r: Mrsi Rachel
WaiuolL'1 ina»dkm: Daniels. Armstrong, LibrarJan;George
Bnomi XbkJZil Dheetor.
.Brooklyn. N. Y. — Brooklyn Institute.- The.Chlldren’s
Piogn'sMvc Lyceum meetsal the Brooklyn Institute, corner
Washlnglon ami ('uncord streets, vvervSunday al 2'2 r. M.
•I. A. Wil.-oii, (.'«mdilctur: .J. Kip. Assistant du.: Mis. A(ltl
E. (’•Hiley. Guanllan; Miss-Thy rz:l Wilson, Assistant do. :
IL Dickinson. Treasurer: Wm. WHlh<>tt, Librarian and
Secretary: Miss Cooley, Musical Director.
Bay City, Migil—Services are held each.Sundav at 10’4
A. M. and 7 »’. m.. al Spiritualist llall. Hon. S. M.’Gieen.
President: Mrs. M.S. Knaggs/Secretary.
Chelsea. Mass.-The Bible Christian Spiritualists hold
meetings every Sunday In Hawtlioru-streel Chapel, near
BeBliigham Street, at 3 ami 7 r. M. Mis. M. A. Ricker,
regular speaker
D. J. 1 ticker, Sitp'i,
('II AIII.ESTOWX. M ass.-Meetings are held al Evening
Star Hal) each Sunday at 71«. r. m. All communications
should be addressed to C. B. Marsh.
Cl.YbE. O. —I’rogjesslve Assoalatluii hold meetings every
Sunday In Willis Hall, (‘hlldcon's iTtigiet.sl'Ce iiyceum
meetsiu-Kline’« New Hall at H a. ji. S.‘-M. Terry, Con
ductor; S. Dewy, Guardian.
Clevelanii. O.--Lyceum meets every Sunday atTempHranre Hall, is) Superior .street, at' H a. m, Comlmlor,
1‘. Lees: Assistant Conductor, I. C. Thacher; Gnaidian,
Sarah J. File; Assistant Guardian, Thalia M. Dunlap:
Musical Director. W. H. Price, Jr.; Secretary, W. W.
Van Druori.
Chicago, III.— Spiritualist meetings are held every Sun
day evening nt W West Randolph street. S. J. Avery. M.
D., President; A, II. Williams, Vice President; Win. J.
Jelfrey, Secretary: Dr. Ambrose Davis, Treasurer: Mr.
Collins Eaton, S. J. Avery, .M. D.. Col. Cushman. J. L.
Hunt, A. H. Williams. Trustees. Lyman C. Howe, regufrir speaker. Progressive Lyceum meets in same hall al 10

andTP. m. Mrs. «arah J. Lewis. President; J. P. Allem
Nice President; Mik. -Mary A. llenrv, Secretary; Mrs.
Ruth Poet. Treasurer. - The Lyceum meets at 10 A. M.
GeorgeM. Taber, Conductor.
San Francisco, Cal.—Under the patronage of the Ban
Fianelsco Spiritualists* Union, a ChRdren’s Progressive
Lyceum is hchl at I0U A. M,, and a Conference at 2 p. Si. ;
also regular Sunday evening lectures are given at Charter
’ >ak Hail, on Market, near Fourth street.
TjiitltE Hacte. Ino.—Tlie First Spiritual Society hold
regular meetings In Pence’s Hall every Sundav. at 11 A. M.
ami 7 P. m. Jabez Midtli. President; James Houk, Sccrojar.v-rAHen Pence. Treasurer.
Titov, N. Y.—The Progressive Spiritualists’ Society
• meets every Sunday In LyeeiunHall. Nos. loautl 12Third,
> .street. Lectures at I01- A. M.'tiud 7,1” r.'ji. Speaker en
gaged; Win. Brunioh duilng May. The Chlhlien’B Pro
gressive Lyceum meets in same hall at 2 o’clock p. m.
Vineland, N.J.-The Society bf the Friends of Pro
gress hold meetings in Hieir hall. Phtm street, at
A. m.
and 7 P. m.. for lectures, conlerence or free discussion.
: Mrs. Ellen Dickinson. President: II. II. Ladd, Secretary;
I Miss Julia Fellows and Mrs. Jennie Dixon. Corresponding
i Secretaries. The Progressive Lyceum meets at I2S P. M.
' Dr. D. W. Alien. Coudnetor: MissEv.iM. Hohlen, GnanlIan: Lucius Wood. Musical Director; Miss Kate Ingalls,
i Librarian; EJvinrL. Hull. Corresponding Secretary.
! Washington, D.-c. -The Firs: Society of Progressive
Spiritualists meets everv Sunday, in Ilurnionlnl Hall, at 11
: A. sLaml?1». i’. M. John Mavhew. President: F. Ihij'lin!i gaine, Vice President; O. R. Whiting. Secretary; Richard
? Roberts. Treasurer. Friends visiting the dly will obtain all
i needed information by calling on any of the above-named

.

.

.

*

,

WoncKSTEK. Mahs.—The Spiritualists Hold nieetlngserery Sunday, afteuioon and evening. In Horticultural Hall.

LIST OF LIBERAL LEAGUES.
RosTrix, Mass.—.). S. Rogers. I’reslrli-nl: A. Davis, J.
W. Sinllli, Vice ¡’residents; J. I’. Tlteomb, G. A. Bacon,
Secretaril's: .1. A. .1. Wilinx. Treasurer; It. It. Itaimey,
F. W. Clarke, H. II. Storer, Executive Committee. .
.Ii:i'i'r:i:soN. <>.—W. II. Crowell, president; Miss Jan.
E. Curtiss, Vice President; Ebenezer Wood. Treasurer;
Miss Anna E. Giddings, Sri-retarv; Executive Commute«
-Mrs. Lida 11. Crowell, Mrs. Mary A. Giddings, D. D.
Holines.
.
..
Sr. Loris. Mo.-M. A. Mi-Cord. I’resldi-nt; .1. Gallion,
Vice President: P. A. Lofgreen, L. t.a Grille, Secretaries;
E. K. Thomas, Treasurer.
Vini'.land.'N. J.—Louis Bristol. Presidenl: Ellon Dick
inson. Eliza B. Diillev, Viee Presidents; E. C>. Blatedell,
Seeretarv: Sue M. Clute. Treasurer: Jolin ii.'igi’, D. A.
Russell,'E. G. Bialsili-ll, Deborah 1.. Butler. Augusta C.
Bristol. PliiebeT. W. Cam jiiii'll. Executive Conimlttoe.
AXDOVWI. <»,-W. H, Crowell. President; J. E. Curtis,
Vice I’resldi'iil: A. Giddings. Secretary: E. Wood. Treas
urer: L. B. Crowell, M. A. Giddings, 1>. 1>. Uolnios, Exci'ui I ve Cuminltlee.

PUBLIC MEETINGS, ETC.
To tlie SpirlliiallHÎM of MnHMirliUMett*«

At’the annual meeting of the Massarhusells Spiritual
table expecting lengthy replies, .othcrwinc they |
A. M.
Association, held In Ellut Hall, Bosfou. on tlm29th day of.
■.
.
. •.«
.
•
i
will be disappointed.
.. • .•
The S«>cloty or
(if lProgressive
Spiritimi* May, 1872, the time of the Convention was largely occupied
CIXCIXSATI, O.-TheSi.i-lely
’ingressivo Spli'Hiuil....
Ists liiil.l meetings every Suiulay morning In .. .......
Usili. wilh Ibu ronshli-ralli.ii <>t tire subject <>f lira present conCentral avenue, between -Illi inni .Uli streets, ut 11 A. M.
Thu l.ycL-nm meets at fl'» a. m. .1. A. I’ltmnn, Comluetor; dltiun, prospects and destiny of the Association, and the
. .
. ■ Invocation. ■' ' ■
Mrs. 1,. A. Chmiiller. tiimriUan; Miss Lizzie Kelzer, Treas duty rof the Spiritualists of the State In relation tothe
urer: G. W. Kates, Secretary.
T-liou Mipremest'Good.'tlmii who art the Hilling
kame. The following resolutions were Inirodueed :
'
Cmithage. Mo.—The Splrlumllsts have engaged the
“J?c,vo/r< cZ, That we earnestly recommend to all Spiritual
Bower\\in.,C'hiireh and Mate, null tlie Saviour,
services of Miss Flora Frost, clairvoyant test medium, and. ists in the State to proceed at-once to organize loeal.soclo- ■
relaHves; MatthewJielley, to hls brother..
.
■ .
will hold public.séances every Bunday at 3 r. m. C. C. tics In every city ami town, for practical work In Sphluialdwelling, jn-tlie hearts of tlie people, we come to
• .
. Tuesday. April 8.— George ,W. Nevins, of Boston: Ann Coiby, President,.'
Ism, and when so organized, to notify theoillceiBof tn»
thee, asking thy blessing.to rest upon - us I Ilia
EHzalb'th Bariinid, of New -York City; Henry. (*. Wright.
, Annetta . Ames.
.■
Detroit, Mich.—'1’huSpiritualists hold meetingsBim- Association of their action.'’
• • ,....
IVi.dnt sday, April 9.—Appeal; Sally.DeJene Redlleld.
kcMulved, That If. In (he opinion of the olleersof this ...
day.morning and evening ln Homeopathic College Hall,
hour, ¡taking tii.it thine angel of truth may bap
April |0.—Aurelia W. Snow; J. P. Deane,
.
Association,
a
stinielent
number
of
local
societies
ate mim
My name, sin, was Annetta Ames; I have of Thursday,
Easton. Mars.—The First.Spiritualist Association-dr '•
.Portland. Maine; Moketavala; AlldaS|>encei',.of Tar- Eustui)
tize us anew and lead us into clearer light. and been gone three years, I lived in Lynn.. . I inn rvtowij.
hold meetings ihe second and fourth Simday In each . ed to constitute a delegate convention, they shall call such
Penh,
'
. . ■ .
.
'
■convention, to assemble In Boston, 0:1 Annheisaiy Meek,
month,
at
1
o
’
clock.
In
ihe
Unitarian
Church«
Easton
CenTtt’sday. April 15.—Charlotte Woods,-of Peekskill. N.
give us to drill):, of purer walers. Thon Fallivi' twelve years old now. 1 want my mother to
MaV, 1R73, for reorganizing this Association. ' •;
, t .. ‘
Y.: Pht'ip Crossman, of I.omloii, Eng.; Lucj* Warring ire. ami at 7o'clock ln (i. While’s Hall, South Easton.
. Bcsfdrr.d, That tor .the ptiHMtfe of rarrying out Ihp snu'll- .
Spirit, we worship mid adore ilice, as. best we learn.that 1’ can come. She thinks about me as ton. of Now York City, to her ntollier. .
East Abington; Mass.— The Progressive Lvceum of these, resolutions, we urge upon all Spiritualists hero
;
.
Widiusdai/, April 1G,—llenrv (Jayton, of Boston: Lucy meets every Sunday at 1'2 1». m., In Plneiilx Hall. F. J. present, who arc willing to labor to form local organlza- .
may in our ignorance. We strive to coim- nearer i though 1 was a. great, way off, 1 want her to Tarhell,
■
of Boston, to her mother: Joshua Pike, of Hamp Gurney, Condudor; L. H. Shaw, Guardian; Braljicrd •-Hons,
to notify the Secretary .to that eifeet.”
•
.
:
•
to hls children; Allee Stevens, of Bridgeport, Conn., ‘ Cushing, Secretary.
After ati animated discussion <»f (lie above resolutions by •
to tliee in our understanding of thee ; we reach- , know, she’s mistaken. I'am. sometimes close i ton.
to Imr fa I her. .
.
.
' .
Foxboho*, Mass — Progressive Lyceum meets everÿ several members'of the Convention, ami an earnest desire . .
out in the darkness to gràsp Ilice,.aiid bciio.ld Ì by, and she thinks I .mnjar.away. [Can’t you ..Thursday. April 17.—Prof. Alexander Fisher, of Vale:. Sunday at Town Hall, al IU'd a. m. C. F. Howard, Con- expressed bv each of the speakers that organizations, a»
Margaret bi ¡liman,; of Monliohlmm’, N. 11.: Clark Brewer;MisJ'N,. F. Howanl, Guardian.
•
• recommended, should be formed In every elly and town In .
thou art with us, even tlmqgli we cannot compre । mention some little i incident by which your of Boston: Daniel McCann, to hls brother In Ireland. . . "iluelor:
Geneva, b.— Meet Ings are held every bundnv In theSpIr- the State, the resuliitlùns were adopted by an unanlnioiis
hend, time, even though our ignorance sliutstliee I mother can identify J'ou'.’] Well, 1'll tell her
itnnilsls* Hull, al IU’.. a. m. and ISj r. M. B. Webb. Presl- vote.- In view of the above, recommendation of tho Assodent; E. W. Eggleston.-Secretary-. Progressive Lyceum elation, and Hie determination expressed b\ many of Its ,
out from our conscious lives, yet tholt art with, ' about the oranges; I wanted some, and they
meets at same hall« E. W« Eggleston, Condurlov; .Mrs. A.. members to enter at.onco upon-the work or funning local
Departure oi* :i Veteran.
:
P. Frisbee. Guardian: Mrs. N.S. Caswell, Corresponding societies, the board of otlicersregret to aunoiuicn that VERY
us. ]t is tliy power Hint sustains, us ; it is thy [sulci 1 should'luiVe’em just ns soon as I góla
few notices of the formallouof local soclel les have been ro- ..
.
.
S. IL- ^tursii, of the“ lîndical,” contributes the Secretary; Marlin Johnson, Librarian,
This fact Indicates an almost total ludlltcrmico on
wisdom.that guides us ; it is tliy love tlm.t eares i little better. I never got.better, so 1 did n't get
Il INGHAM, Mass. —Chiidreu's Lyiamm meets every Sun- . reived.thé part of Hie great body of tlt^ph Himllstsol theSuiio,
following
sketch
to
the
“
Index
”
of
a
g(
‘
ntleman
diiy afternoon al 2 (»'chick, at Temperance llall, Lincoln's to the great ami vital demamls of the «lay, while the oppotend.Tly fur u all .the . days
and. > the oranges ; but 1 've had 'em since then. And
. . of mir belli.
. <
.
Bnlldlng.
E.
Wilder,
2d,
Conductor;
Ada
A.
Clark,
Gimrwell known in this community, whose life here dhin.',
nenlsot Religious, political and Intellectual freedom aro ac- ..
.
whether we are in what ini-il call death w lite > ahrnit tny.new dress—she's never tinished it.
tlvelyat work tod«'prlv<;usofoui'dearest rights, throughthe ,
and recent transit’ to .the. sutnmer-land cxcmpli- -■HAR.wjc.il Pout. MAss.-TheChlldrcii'sProgressIveLy- 'operation
ofone of I he hirgesi and most thm'«mglUyoi'gi<ttlzc’d.
thou
art.
with
us.
Su,
.Mighty
Spirit,
thou
wilt
'
.
•
•
.She '<1 bet ter fiiiisli .lt, and give it to . some, poor- fied, in a remarkable degree, the true philosophy ceum meets at Social Hall every Sunday at 12J<. 1*. M. G. D. bodies of men In the country, (the Young Mmi's Christ an
Smalley, Conductor: T. B. linker, AssistantConductor; Association,) by Constitutional Amemhmbits. suppression
bless us, W-' Ivimw. this 1mm—llmu wilt drop little girl, that niiit got any.
Jan. 21.
Mj% A. Jenkins. Giiaîdlnn: W. 1L Kelley. .Musha) Dhoc- of freedom of speech and of the press; Hie Spiritualists ro
of our failli :
. < ',
/
seed-of goodiuss into, each licul'l present, that
: turjb. Turner, Llbrniinti; Mrs. A. Robbins, Secretary,
main without organization, and couseqmmtly entirely un
x. ILM'fiifly has (|h*d an Phi imur-lf•«»» I should speak of the
IlA'HKisr.BKG. Pa.—Thu splrltnnlists hold meet lugs every prepared to meet the issue, ami. dcfeai mm. of the. most
ikpailuic'or
uno
who
esti'eiin'd
‘
•dying*
’
l<»
babul
“
ihe
by-aud- by will spring-up und bear fruii an hun
Dennis Harrigan.
•
glgantleplotseverdcvlsedby religious bigots furtlmdestruoSunday
at
2T.
m
.
in
Barr'H.llnll.
11.
Brenermnn,
President.
.
‘
•suiTgiider <>f ó few .particle’» of mailer *’ — by ilm trnme of
tlon of Unman Freedom. (Xf^-Seo
Banner of Light.”
dred fold; of spiritimi worth. Ami to'thee be all . Good-day, sir. • Dennis Harrigan is niy name, Fustel^Lillleilld I know of Ids life'scxp.-iléncu. He was
Hammonton. N. J.-Meeting« held every Sunday n't lü’â of
April 5lh.) Therefore we urge tipmi every Spiritualist .
•
not
'rommutilcatlve
us
regai
<l>
tlie
paid.
He
lived
hi
Um
A.
M.,
at
the
Spiritualist
llall
on
Third
street.
Mrs.
J.
M.
the thanks, all the praises ol, our souls,.'forever aijd 1 died of tlie small pox. Y’e need n't, any present, with I'iire (•» thè, lutine, dreaming always the Peebles, President : M. Parkhurst. Seerdary. Lyceum at who may receive this circular, to give their, most earnest
efforts tu form Igc:i! societies lu Hielrown city or’
drt'.uns of loutli. ••Tit“ <•!<{ Aitisi,-'-we ("ided hhn: for H’i. a. M. Merrill Parkhirfst, Condwctor; Mrs. J. M.Pue’- personal
und ever. Amen.Jan. 21.
town. Numbers are of less lni|itirtanee (^:m many wupof you,-be afraid, because'1 did n’t bring it back art
was hls |,iufc;.sli!ii. Prafssion. I. say: but heilhluot. • b.us, Guardian.
•
'
.
.nose:
even
R.throe earnest workers unite, they cun orgnnthe w<»rd. “Idle I” lie would, exclaim, ‘ *1101 profes
llthsox. Mass.— Children's Progressive Lyceum meets Ize and work'efllelently. and although the thue Is very snort
here.. 1 was taken down to tlie Island, and I got I like
sion,but lifv!" But stiangeenungh. If yon ask. “What In Houghton*« Hall every Sunday aiterhoon al' 2 o'clock. .before
’
“
Anniversary
’Week ” is upon us, much may be ac■ Questions and Auswerst
■ a cold in going, and 1 got worse all Ilie time until did
-.he accomplish?’* the. answer must be. “ Nuthhig:
Guard cmnpllshed.
.
.
,
_
•comparatlvelv tiolhlng.” Tim outward result was poor, J. L. Robertson, Cunductor; Mis. M.. B. ‘‘Lelghlun,
With this circular we send a copy of. the Declaration or
■ I'.OSTIIUJ.I.ING Sl’IUIT.—If you have questions, I died j and 1 'd like to have the chance of swear and hls patibn:» wen' few.- Ills few friends confussed it Ian; Asi Roil, Secretary. .
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alamazoo
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icil
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hold
meeting«
with apidogv and mortlllcailoti. He. himself felt tin* sting.
’ Union/' not t«»iirg«i it as the-form of organization •*
Mi. Glmirman, 1 am ivady to hear (hem.
ing about a whole week—just that long—about for
lin irsakts. keenly. But with h’mself alone he was every Scutday hi Burdlek Hah, Alain street. J. C. Mundy, ■’ itmilJsts
to:be adopted by* you, but as à help to those.'vjmjjoslro to
’serene ami believing. Ills eye kindled over before a vision Presldeiil: Mrs. H. M. Smedly, Secretary; L. S. Winslow, 'organize.
■'Qt'i'.s.—| From E; Mitehell. | ¡’lease explain I that place. You see, the trouble is about it, the Tie
A much «hurler form will answer nil practical
Treasurer.
■
'
was’ unable ’outwardly to, produce. The canvas belled
' . _.. • _
• . .. .... .
tlie tolhiwitigpassageofN'i'iplure — Hebrews vii : people are so devilishly afraid they shall get it, I idm : nay. worse;: I! often bnrlesqimd bln». Ills frh'jjds
Kansas City, Mo.—The society of Progressive Spirit . purposes.
All societies of bph’UuaHsts In this Halenru enrncHtlv In- •
won hl ri’press a laugh and turn away. In pity. Thal not tied ualist« meets regularly Sundaymornings ami evenings hi vlted to. semi delegates to the Annual (’«mve.iitlon or the
4-G : “.For it is impossible .for- those who were that they do, because they do n't do.right by tlie hl iii. ' “Don’t pltynie; laugh away.. 1 don't caruforlt.” Mechanics' Institute llall. Main struct, between Glhand7lh
yiassachitsetts Spiritualists’ Association,, which will be
No; he did n*t ear«!. “ My 'failure« are failures, thunk sired«. J. L. Morjon, Corresponding Secretary.
onee enlightened, anil have fiisted of Dm heaven-, folks that's got it.: Now, J want to tell my bro Heaven
held In Fraternity Hall, M-l Washington street, Boston,
1 ” And tlmt though« brought sunshine buck.to
Loi’ISVI.LLE, Kv.—Tlie Young People’s Spiritual Asso comineneingon Saturday, Mayoist, nt lOu’cloek a. m., and
ly gift, and were inaib-- partakers of the Holy I ther that 1 lee] pretty.hard just now—pretty hard . hls features. ' Serlouslv Im would sav to ine : “Thu glory of ciation meet In their Hall, corner of 5ih and \\ alnul streets. : coni hilling over Sunday. Let there ben full repre.suutntlon
art Is vet to bo revealed. Lwant to paint the soul. I may Lectures evéry Sunday morning and evening at 11 and 7Js
from every town In tlm State, that we may lie prepared by
Ghost, and have lusted tlie good word of (¡oil, toward some: folks .for taking mb away—doing not w ith these hands of- day. Some .one will. The ohi o’clock. Children’s Progressive Lyceum every Sunday concert
of action D* defeat the armies ol bigotry, who are
d<»n’t lutisiv nie. and modern puinting Is chiefly morning nt D o’clock* Regular meetings of the Society ov- being mart-haled
for the contest.
.
.
und.lhe powers ol the world to come, if they tlie way they did ; yet 1 am a'll right here, my mast«*rs
cop’ ing. ‘I'hev cull it r< al. Tlmv paint the unsubstantial, ery.Thursday evening, at 7,’k. R. V. Simdgrass, President.
IL F. GARDNER, President.
. shall fall away, to renew them again unto repent-' self. All 1-have to say is, if it.is purgatory,.! ami think II will endure. A thing'ls a ‘joy forever’ when Mrs. Mary Ju\veli. Vice President; L. P. Benjamin, Re
11. s. Williams. Si-cfttary.
"
Il signifies that U S noi of time. Tlmfe Is nothing Ina cording Serreiary; Mrs. NîîjimIc-Dingman, Corresponding
Boston, April Mh, 1873.
.
,
. 1
anee. seeing they, cruelty. to themselves the Son think it 's .very good—very good. .The priests • sheep*« head. n«»r In a iium’.mr of. sheep feuding among Secretary: B. B. Eby. Tieasiuer of the Lyceum: L. B.
p. S.—Tlie Secretary 1ms been unable to obtain Jhe ad
rocks; let a similes« brush paint them. But Rosa Botilmnr Beniamin, (.'oiidiietur: D. J. Dingman, Assistant C.unduc. of God ulresh, and put him to an open shame.1'
here tell us that this earth-life -is the purgatory ; grou]i:« tlmm’-on a Imidsrape: and tlmir various nioods; lor; IL V. Snodgrass, Secretary.
dress of an v personin many of the towns hi thl» titnto,
-*
»
which fad will explain the non-recepHmi of the abuvo ClrIr slgnltirant imsitnvs, their expressive faces, whhsky,
- Ans.—:Tha(.this bcriptural passage has reler- that here's the place where you are.put on pro the
LoweLl. Mass. -The First Spiritualist Society meets In eular In such cases. The call Is Co all SpirlHiallsts, audit
rock, and shrub, make you a believer In the soul. Blmup
Wells
Hall.
Lectures
al
2U
and
7
r.
M.
A.
B,
Plympton,
thus omitted the friends desire a copy of the
cnee to ancient Spiritualism there can Im no bation. It is.tlie purgatory we have logo through ar«1 us good inntet lui as men. If you yourself have a .seeing Presidenl; John .Marriot, Jr.. Corresponding Secretary: luanvlown
Constitution of the “Boston Spiritualists' Union.” 11 will
soul. And Rosa Bonheur, In these soulless times, - Is the
doubt. • It has direct rufel'ence to t hose persons to make us fit for the other life. Faith, 1 think exception. Bulls and stallions .are divine ami tint animal N. M.,Grcimet Treasurer. Children*« iTogresshc'Lyeeum be sent to them by their notifying the Secretary, 11. B.IVUllam«, No. 24 Temple place, Boston.
.
,,
confronting you from her canvas. .Walt Wlilt- no.-els at lu’i. a. m. John MarrluL Jr., Conductor; Mrs.
who were enlightened iii spiritual things, in those so, because tlie other life is just as much better civatures
. .
mail's poetry Ims uHvntlines the sanie power. Vulgar neo Mary J. Perrin, Guardian.
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Xiidlnrin State Convention. . •
days—who were possessed ol spirilual gifts ; and than this as yon can think. So, Jim, J don't
ever to money. Every num y«iu .meet wears gold specta-. every Sunday at (Ml Fellow«' Hall. Isaac Frazier. Pfosl-..
The Seventh Annua! Convention .of Hid Indiana Slate
tlie apostle tells tlicm, doubtless, .what hejie- feel at all, bad. Just make up your mind, and eles. anil the’thicker tlmv are ilio better he feels—poor bllml dun: Isaac Winchester. Vice President;-A. (’. Robinson1,
lool?“ . The tone of pitiful, sorrowful, commiseration In Recording Secretary; Sarah G. Todd, Corresponding Secre ’Association of Spiritualist« will Ifu held at Dr. Ponce's •
lieves to be-true: ¡1 they make bad use of their tell hl) tlie folks to,^ha’t it's all right, and I am whh-h these w«>r,ds'were, often repented—“poor, blind tary: .1. fills Marshall. Treasurer. The Children’s Pro Hall, liuihcclty of Terfo liante..■’ind., commencing Fri
fool “-was ^notigli to bring the millennium, could all the gressive Lyceum meets at 1 o’clock.
.;
gifts; if they close their.hearts against the truth, all right. Gpod-day;.sir.
. Jan. 21.
day, June 13th, 1873,' at 10.’« o’clock À.M., and continue in
fo«»ls give ear.
*
■
.
Manchester, N. H.—Tiie Spiritualist Association hold
• ' “The old artist *’once litui a family; but blood relations meetings everv Sunday afternoon ami evening, at Smyth's session over Sunday. The business will bu conducted by
, it sliall not return again unto them ; just as 1 may
delegales and member« In attendance. Each LoaU.pftclety
were
all
(lead
or
scattered,
and
in
later
years
he
dwelt
alone,
Séance conducted by I’iitlier Fitz. James ¡flet
Hail. A. W, Cheeuy, President; Mrs. Geo. B. Ammidon, :of
tell one of your modern mediums : If you abuse
Spiritnnllst«\vllhln the ijtatewHi be entftleu to throe
save when sympathizing mhiIs sought him out. Occasion Suct'eiary. •
..... ‘
. .
.
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delegates, and one additional delegate for each ten mem
terà
answered
by-Thomas
Lane.
'.
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ally
they
conveyed
him
from
hls
nttlc-room,
hi
which
Jie,
these holy gifts they will be taken from you ; no
Milan, O.—Society «if Spiritualists and Llberallsts and bers over twenty. Good «peakers are expected In attend'true Sun of .'Ian, found where to.lay his head amid‘the
.
1
.
.
boxes ami• u|<l lumber stowed’ there by parties doing busi Children’s Progressive Lyceum meets nt 11 A. m. Hudson ancm
repentance; no prayers of yours can bring them
».
.
All friends of the cause arc Invited tuattend. Tho friends
ness below, to lireat lie -pure air on'their country hillsides. Tuttle, Conductor; Emma Tnttlv, Guardian.
•
'• Invocation. ■<
; .
■ to yoii again....
■■■■:. . ■ .
:
Meeting him 01m time, as he was coming slowly upllm
MibDLEBoito*, Mass.—Meetings tiro held In Suttle’s Hall nt Terre Haute will do all they can to lighten tho expenses,
of those.in attendance.
• •
with his loaf of bread and can of milk, he said: every other.h'undiiy al L‘i and Oja r. M.
. .
<).—[From tlie audience.] If a person may ; Thou Infinite Spirit, who afMlie Father and stairs
Not the least among the attractions offered to those at- .
“Mvpoór old legs gut. In.my way. 7could go to the tw
North Scituate,-Mass.—The Spiritualist Association
tending thu Convention, will be two resident physical me
easily, but thev say • No:’ ami, out of respecl. I suppasu 1. Irnld meetings'the seeuml and last Sunday In each month, In
hear' communications from a spirit.in the form, Mother of us all; thou whose tender love ever musi
linger with them.’’ Naught dlsconrage.d him. Puv- («odd Templar’s Hall, at 2and (I P. M. Progressive Lyceum diums, who are beginning to attract conslder;iblu attention
of the city.
.
.
-. ■
us wiilt as a spirit out of the form, howis It pos careth for us; thou whose wisdom ever leads us; ertynor suihTliig «ml»‘r«‘d his soni. “It Jsall Weil,” he meets in-ihc same liall.-on tho Hrst and third Sunday, at outside
By order of (he Board of Trustees. Attest :
would sav. “It In a glorious universe. Better limes fur l‘ir. m. 1), J. Bales. Conductor: Mrs. Surah J. Marsh,
thou
whose
power
ever
protects
us,
we
come
to
. sible for tlie hearer to distinguish between the
Indianapolis,
April,
1873.
J.
R.
B
uell, Secretary. .
all bv-nrid-hv. Everything •means something., ’.Every-- Guardian; .Mrs.'M. C. Morris, Secretary.
•’
thing liiuk’tr Khvr.rd^tJie heanUfitl. Suppose we don’t all
two ?
■ thee, this hour, that thou mayest bless'us. We. ■ have
New Bedford. Mass.—Thu Snlrltuallst Association The New Jersey Sfntc AMMoriaHon of Npiritimb
enough to calf what If I do have short meals fora
hold
meetings
Sunday
arrornoon
and
evening,
at 2.4 and 7
come,■
bringing
,
thee
all
our
desires,
all
our
fail

week.
The
universe
don't
exist
merely
to
fv«*d
ine.
But
1
A.—It is possible for spirits to distinguish be- j
fHtMmul Friends of I’l-oj-rosHH
llasklti«. Vice
shall not be slighted. I shall Inherit all. There is time o’clock. S. it. Bowie, President;.Mr.
Win hold thc.lv Second Quarterly ('oiiventlon hi Franklin
President; Mr. Booth, Treasurer; Mrs. Charlotte Wood
tween tlie two, but it certainly is not possible for ures, all our hopes, and we shall ask thee to lead enough, for we are immortal. ” No outward circumstance ridge,
Secretary.
.
•
.
■
.•
.
.
.
Hal), corner of Montgomery and. Warren street», Jersey
coubCrub him of his visions, in these lie lived ami moved
mortals to do so, bei'ituse the manifestations iiiny. us aright; we shall ask thee to strengthen these, .and
New York City.—Apollo Hall.—The Society of Pro- City, on Saturday and Sunday, May 10th and 11th. The
had hls being., lie sdw a sublime order everywhere.
Noehaos. None now: non« ever existed. Order, order: gresslve Spiritualist's hold meetings every Spndny In Apol- meetings will open at 10 a. m., 2 and 7 i>. »..each day. The
be identii'al. ■
■ ■. .-. ’
:.. .
. our hopes; we shall ask thee, to shed light upon 'a“magni
firent evolution—soul In’motion.” And looking iu Hall, corner Broadway and 28th street* Lectures at 10&
and afternoon sessions will bo devoted to confer*
Q.—WJint is your' opinion will) regard to the our failures, that we may fail there not again ; armimi him as he sat In his roum he would say : ” This Is a. m. Conference at 2J4 p. m. u. R. Gross, Secretary, 92 morning
the wav all the world Is now—all stirred up.. Confusion It Clinton Place. Children'« Progressive Lyceum meets at 10 cnee and short addresses, the evening to lectures. First
we
shall
ask
thee
to
Hing
thy
mantle
of
love
so
Hollow Globe theory ? that it is true,, or otherseems’to inauv; But something line Is coming of It al). a. M. L. A. Wilder, Conductor and Treasurer; J. A. Co class speakers have been engaged for the occasion. The
Don’t be frightened. Everything helps.” Ami so. wrap zeno. Assistant do.; Mrs. JL J. Cozen«. Guardian; Miss meetings will be public, and everybody Invited to attend.
\\ |M‘ * • •
■ :
.
. perfectly around us that we shall fear no evil, ped
In Ids thread-bare morning gown, with Ills (lark, flow Addle Fletehur, Assistant do.; E. C. * Townsend, Cone Platform free. The »nicer« and Executive Coininlcteo are
Secretary; L. A. Nones, Recording Secretary; requested to meet early to arrange for the services.
A.—In my opinion it is not true ; indeed all ami ever stand secure in thee; for thine is the ing hair <m hls shoulders, hls snow-white beard, hls clear, sounding
Per order,
D. J. Stansbery, Secretary.
blue
eves peering -with enthusiasm from between two pro Master Harry Warren, Postmaster*
703 Broad street, -Newark, N. J.
.
.
the facts that have been proven by science with kingdom, and'tlie power, and the glory, this day tecting Uds. which sm'nicMl to say. “ We: will open wide
Newbcryi’urt. Mass.—The Children’s Progressive
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Jan.
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Lvceuin meets in Lyceum 'Hall every Sun/uiy at 2 r. m.
yon and with us determine to the contrary ; and I and forever. Amen.
-over ami over. “ thinking the unthinkable, attempting the T. C..Carter, Conductor; Mrs. F. N. Liwilord. Guardian;
Three Dxiy»* Electing nt SturRln, Midi.
.
• Impossible.” I verily believe he was the happiest man In J. T. Loring, Secretary; A. Lane, Treasimy’; D.W.Green,
yet tliere is a foundation fur such a theory.
j
The Anniversary Meeting of the Friends of Piogrcssand
J
‘
.
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William Carter.
.
. Buslun.
Librarian. :
'
Free Thought will be held at the Free Church, In tho vll*z
. Vp'N i?ljor,mNci Sl’HHT.—1 have been requested
• ‘ “Tlie sim set. but set not hls hope ; .
’
Natick, Mass.-TJiu Spiritual Association meet every
My
;name
was
William
Carter.
1
am
from
lag'e
of Sturgis, on Friday, Saturday and Sunday, the 13th,
■
Stars ruse, hls faith was earlier up :
Sunday In Good Templars’ Hall. Sidney Howe, President;
to answer lids quesllon :.AVhat reason had Ihe
Fixed on the enormous galaxy,
.
.
: Geo. Â. Fnlier, Secretary.
14th and 15th days of June, L973. A general Invitation is
Deeper and uld t scented hls '.’ye,
•
Gatliolics for suppressing tlie piny entitled, “The New York City. I have been waiting about two
• . New Orleans, La.—The Central Association of,Spirit given to all to attend this meeting. Tiie friends at Sturgis
" • And-nmtchud:hlsrsiiiicranco sublime
months to get straight enough to get here—to get-.
ualists of Louisiana hold regular meetings every Sunday will do the best they can to entertain strangers from abroad
Jesuits of America ?'.’
- ■
.
The taciturnity of time.
•
.
■ at
11. A. M. and 7b. r. m. at Mmerva Hall, <;n Clio street, be who attend the meeting. Arrangements will bo made with
Be spoke, and wurds more soft Hm.raUU
. ■ tween
hotels, so that (hose who cannot be cnterlalnocl by the
Being once a Jesuit myself, and therefore fa so I dared to come. They said . I died of inflam .. - , . Brought
Frytanhi and St. Charles. Good sneakers may al the
the Age of Gold again :
•
frle.nds. can get board at reasonable prices. Able speakers
ways be expected. Capt. John Grant, President:,. John... will
1
. Hls action won such reverence swee.t
•
miliar with' tlie entire priesthood, it is an fasy mation of the brain ; but I died of delirium tre
be In' attendance to address the meeting.
McDougal,
Vice
President;
C.
H.
Silliman,
Secretary,
12
■
’
As.hhl al) measure of ihe feat.” .
• . .
Sturgis, April 22d, 1873.
By order of the Committee.
Dryades street; E. B. Benton, Treasurer.
question tor me to answer, although 1 am aware, mens; if you please, sir. My friends—who are
Portland, Me.—The Spiritual Association meets regu
at the outset, Huit 1 shall not satisly iny interro still on earth—my mother and sisters, have but Resolutions oftheFrce Congregational larly
The
Iscnawcc
County
Circle
orSpiritunliiita
al Temperance Hall, 351 ’«J Congressstreet. Children's
Sundav Institnle meet« in the same, hall every Sunday, at
"Will hoi I their next Quarterly Meeting in .Bovoy’s Hall,
gator. l am bound to speak the truth, in w hat faint hopes of any future happiness for ine be
Ih»!’
.
*M.
Joseph
B.
Hall,
President;
Miss
Etta
Yeaton,
Society.
Adrian, Mich.; on Kalurdayaud Sunday, May\24lh and
Corresponding Secretary.
'•
ever direction it may lie.' The Catholic Church, cause I went out as I did, and because 1 led the
At a cal’ed mcetlng'of the Free Congregational Society of.
W.m. Hunt, Preaidehi.
Arum and Navy Hall,—Spiritual Fraternity meets every 25th, 1S73.
or clergy ¡it all events, desire, for the present at life I did for the last two years 1 stayed here, but Bloomington, III., held on Sunday, the 13il»of April, 1873, Sunday, at 3 ami 7 r. M. Annies Ftirlmsh. President;
Mns. E. Comstock, Secretary.
George
C.
French,
Secretary.
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’
s
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meets
they,
have
this
to
learn
:
that
life
anywhere
and
In
the
Church
of
said
Society,
the
following
resolutions
Adrian, Mich., April 23, 1873.
least, to keep peace with the Protestant Church,
at «ame place each Sunday, at 10J«i A. m. Win.« E. Smith,
unanimously adopted :
Conductor; Mrs. Thomas P. Beals, Guardian; Miss Abbie
and tlie enacting of such a drania^wouTfl be sure everywhere is oile unending sciieme of progress, were
ll-stdnd. That In tliedcathof Bro. M. Fike, thlsSoclety IL Farrow, Secretary.
...
,
tube like a fire-brand thing in ¡the faces of igno.-o and 1 shall get out of niy conditions. I paid the has Inst on»!of Ils most earnest and active members: one
Passed to Spirit-Uie:
Plymouth, Mass.— Tho Spiritualist Association hold
ho al all times .entered Into the spirit of Its work, with a meetings
tn Leyden Hall. Cornelius Bradford, President
From Cambrldgcport-, Mass., April 10th, Mrs. Ractiol,
rant Catliolies, who would retaliate with a ven penalty mf my sin as 1 went along ; 1 suffered kindly sympathy and an nimsteniatlous charity fur all hi ami
CmrespondlngSecretary; Benj. Churchill, Treasurer.
‘
geance, therefore tin- reason for .suppressing tlie enough. livery one who makes such moves in ne*d.
Lyceiun meets in same hall every wife of Mr. John C. Martain, aged (M years.
IBsnlrrd, Thal although ids cheerful fare and helping Children’« Progressive
Sho had been for many vears a firm believer In onr glori
this life as I made, is sure to suffer.
hand are seen no more among us, we feel assured that In hls Sunday*
Jan. 21.
play,
ous philosophy, and when the hour camo when she must
perfected lift he Is in harmony with all who love truth and
Philadelphia. Pa.—Tho First Association of Spirit yield up the physical form, her faith failed not: but sho had
I want my mother to feel certain that, when .goodness.
. .
•
ualists hold regular meetings on Sundays at 10,a. m. and Ute assurance that though absent from her loved ones In
Jlefttdvt.d, That wo tender to his family in their bereave and 7'«; r. M., also on Thursday evening», at institute Hall,
her times comes to- die, she will meet her son,
sho would still be able to minister to their needs In
Katie Leehan. ■
ment our rondolenre, and also Hie assurance that we will corner of Broad and Spring Garden streets. Henry T. body,
the spirit.
.
the memory of nis devotion to his highest cult vic- Child. M. D.. President. <>34 Race street: J. E. Shumway,
Scarcely had (he form of <h'e mother been laid In R« last
By the will of God I am here, for surely with not as he left her, but redeemed—entirely regen cherish
tionsof truth and right.
...............
Secretary. 1426 Bouvier struct. Lyceum No. 1 meets every resting, place, when the angel change again enteyed tho
erated.
This
Isas
certain
as
that
lift;,
after
what
. lit suited, Thal the foregoing resolutions lie published In Sunday at 21'. r. M. Louden Engle, Conductor, Nu. 935 same home circle, and on the- 12th of April liure tho spirit of
out- liis'will 1 should not be here; I am Katie
th»* rity papers, the Liberal Chidstlauand Banner of Light; North 6th street; Mrs. S. M. Shumway, Guardian. No. the daughter. Miss Alinlna K. Martain, to the homo that
Leelian. 1 was murdered at Longwood, last fall. von call Meath, is certain. Now, mother, go to and a’so that they bespread upon the journal of the Society, 1426 Bouvier street. Lyceum No. 2 meets atThmnpson- had
been prepared forjier in the over glut Ions summerto the familyuT Bro’. M. Pike. strect Church, Thompson street, below Front, Sundays, lamí. Thirty-seven'years had she battled with thorough
1 come at the request of some of my friends, who- Mr. Mansfield^uid-r wilbcoiiinniniciUc^vith you and a copy theieof presented
Henry S. Woodard, President.
at 10)6 a. m. Geo. Jackson, Conductor; Mr«. Hartley. wind and tide of her physical existence: but her spirit had
Jan.,.22.
Guardian.
'
wish to know how much I know about niy murder from there. Good day, sir.
giown purer and brighter by the relining process through
Painesville, (>.—Progressive Lyceum meets Sundays, which she had been obliged to pass. She long and faithful
er, who wish that I may give some light. I anuiot
nt 10 a. M. A. G. Smith,'Conductor; Mary E. Dewey, ly labored in the Progressive Lyceum In Cambrldgeport,
: Wonderful Cure.
and as Its Guardian was loved and: respected by-all who
.
Bridget Cline. ;...
Guardian.
permitted to give nil that in my ignorance of
■
’.-/' nhins's Hall.—Meetings at 10^ A. m. and knew her.
what is best 1 might wish to give, but Twill say
My name, sir, was Bridget Cline. I died of . Messrs. Editors—I wrote you a letter yester lb.SCITUATE
Oiit of the darkness Into the light
i». m. ev«rv other Sunday. Speaker engaged : May
Came he.r spirit pure and bright.
18,
Mrs.
Susie
A.
Willis-Fletcher.
'
....this : They''are nut on the'right' truck. They consumption, at the. Sisters’ Hospital, about five day, asking where I couldTind Dr. J. It. Newton,
' Stained by sorrow and not by sin. •
Salem. Mass.—Lyceum Hall.—The Spiritualist Society
Weary of life, we welcomed her in.
' touched upon it once, and left it, because there months ago, in Boston. 1 come back here to say stating 1 had written him in San Francisco and hold
meetings every Sunday, at 2li and 7 r. m. N. 1*. Al
F HI BUD.
l’resld*nt:'S."S. Johnson, Viee President: Abbott
was money and influence there.
it is right w ith me, and that I am happy in thi,s hail not received an answer. To-day I received len.
Walker. Treasurer; Alex. Reed, Recording Secretary;
From
(ialvcstoni
Texas,
Jan.
27tli,
Janies
E.
Fitzgerald,
I have nothing to fear in this beautiful angel new life, and that iiitmy things that we wanted a letter from him at nine o'clock in the morning, H.'nrv M.’ Robinson, Corresponding Secretary.
Giiod -.ll Jliill:—Free conference meetings arc held by the a zealous Spiritualist, who formerly resided iu Western
world, but 1 pray that my murderer may see so much here in this' life—and-it did n’t afford and now (ten o'clock) l am talking aloud. This Progressive Spiritualists every Sunday, at 5,^ i». m;
••
Now York and Ohio.
himself as lie is seen by tlie angels, and confess them to us—we have them, thank God 1 in heav is tlie third time lie lias restored my loss-df voice,, Springfield, Mars.—The spiritualist Society meets
every Sunday at Gilmore’s Hall, at 2 and 7 o’clock p.m.
tA'oticcj sent tzs/or insertion in this department Willis
'Ills crime, and pay the p.-nalty. It will be better en. We can come back here and influence our through tlie agency of his magnetic powers.
Sp.’akers engaged: Mrs. M.S. Townsend during May; C.
charged at the rate of twenty cents per line for every line
Fannie Allyn during June.1 Harvey Lyman, Secretary.
for him. 1 have no feeling of revenge to draw friends, and be of great service to them, and we
Nancy T. Acks.
Springfield, O.—The Spiritualist and LiberalistrSo- exceeding twenty. Kotices'not exceeding twenty linu
me back, liuTl feel it is a duty 1 owe to the put’- can,go where we like and enjoy ourselves, and
6?. Louis, ifo., April 29M, 1873.
clety of this place meets at Allen’s Hall Sundays, at 11A.M. published gratuitously,]
.
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Miscellaneous

æisctlbincaus
Oilice of Dr. H. B. Storer,
137 Harrison avenue, Boston.

CLAIRVOYA'NT EXAMINATIONS DAILY

PATENT ALLOWED AUGUST 12, 3872. .

RY MILS. GEORGE W. FOESQM,

BLOO D-N OU RIS H INC

Main’s HealthTnstitute,

T

TO CURE SCROFULA7

rpillS CUTTER excels all others In simplicity, slrengtli,
L safety and ullllly, made ol Hi" hot mal»-i la! and in tl»f
most perfect manner, with,a pl.innlslivd Hniase: max' Im»
earth'd hi the pocket xvllh salclx, n;.d h. a great ecuveidencc; us»»fiil for Ripping, Culling Thread, I'xxinc m
Svlvage. ‘.lust the thing to (.pen envelopes m mt tin- leaves
of Pei ludleals. May he slmrpciicd same a*; a knlb». .To
4-anxassers It utters the advantage of nee.ipvlng onlv um»foiirth the space of any other Ctitter. Put up Ip a n»»at box
of one dozen each.
।
Single(’uttersent.post-paid25ci»nts: mu» dozen plannishcd
tin, pint-paid. $1.3«». retails for |:t.to.
For sale bx WM. WHITE X CO., at th- BANNER OF
LIGHT BOOKSTORE. I t Hanover st 1 .1. |h.'t<m. Ma-s.

B

MRS. HARDY,

N

MRS. CARLISLE,

Supplies the appropriate elements which art' tlellclent In Im
poverished blood. Tin'blond is regeneialt d and improved,
the vita! force augim»nted arai the life renewed, t aiisiiig
these masses of liupcrfcillx organized <»t»l’s. caul'll tubercles,
to dissolve and gradually disappear from the svstem.

rpEST, Buslnessand Clairvoyant Physician. Hours from
. In former advertisements I han1 abundantly shown from
9 to'6.; 94 Camden street, Boston.
28w’—Feb. 1.
the testimony of hundreds of patients xvhat ’tlm NUTRI
...... .11 IW. E. H. <’fBASF.
....... ’•
TIVE COMroUND has done and Is doing for suffering
LA1BVOYANT AND P.SYCHOMETKIST. At homo humanity.
Mondays, Tuesdays, Thursdays and Fridays. Hours
from 10 to 5. No. 37 East Brookline street, Boston. I’sychometrlcal Readings, $2,00.
tf-Oct. 26.
It Is iiiisurpassed and mtei|ua1led, so remarkable In Itselfeds
that 1 have onde '<s special adaptation to Hie cure of Female
Debility, local or general, a pmifiluent (ratine In my notice
LAIRVOYANT physician and Healing Medium. of
It. This has lei! some persons to suppose that It was only
Sucrcssftii xvith chronle diseases. 9 East Canton street. Intended
for lemales: but Ifrouwlll consider the mcanini;
eb. 22.-13W*
•
of its name, •• N 1'TBITIVE” (’ompoimd (that which
supplies elements of nutritimi), you will perceive thatjfor

C

In all Diseases of Women

MRS. R. COLUNS:

Q

Ì '

Trouve mid Inspirational Mpenher.

___

TpUNERALS at tended at short ’ holier. Residence. 27
;1? Milford sirred, Boston. Pleasant rooms to rent bv the
«lay or week.
i:hv<-Apr. 29.
MRN. .JENNETl’ J. FiL-lUK.

CLAIRVOYANT. ('Irrle fur Spirit Comimmlon at H
f o'clock, Fiiday evening. 10 Davis street, Boston.
_Apr. 19.- .7x\*_
________________________________

C

M

l!S. N. -I. MOl’SE, (formerly Andrews,) Elec

tro Magnetic Phvsfdan, conUtities to h<»al the sick
at her residence, the ‘'Spiritualists* Hom»».’’ No. 4G Brach
street, Boston. Russian, Electrical and Medicated Vapor
Balhsglvcm Consiiltalhmsfice. The services of Mrs. M.
A. Gould, a superior Mrdlral and Business (’lalrvoy.ml,
have been secured, and xvlll be In attendance on Mondays,
Wednesdays and Fridays, from 10 a. m. to 3 1». m. ?>ittings ftl.00. Examinations by lock of hair, when written.
(¡2.(10. Mr. S. P. Morse, Magnetic Healer, will also be In
attendance. Patients'visited at their residences If deIxv'-May io.
sired

CONSULT DR. J. L. COLBY, the ’eminent
Magnetic Healer,, on all diseases, whether chronic or
acute. Treatment ‘given ami medicines prescribed at his
olUce, No. 12 Indiana place. N. B.—Patients living out of
town, treated by Magnetized Paper.Bw*—Ajir. 21.

A I KS. NEWELL, Tranci!, Test, IlealiiiR and
XlJL Business Clalrvnyanl. Medlcatcd Baths.
Building, 28 Wlntùr Street, Boston, Boom 35.

f

■'

S (flTervd to every energetic man

from $to to ^75 a week.
I make
Thè Nutritive Compound local
ami traveling. In every city and ’own

O. 4 Concord Square, Boston. Hours 9 to4. Rullile sé
ances Sunday ami \\ ednesday evenings,admltlance2.)c,
Mar.8.—!3w*

Arcade

TV/rAi)AM"lH)'TT15il, Clairvoyant, No. Il Oak

PATENT-OFFICiE,

TESTIMONY FROM HUNDREDS OF PATIENTS,
Which tlio-dfmlfs of this advertisement will-nut contain,
can be seen at iny oilier, and In tho Circular accompanying
the medicine.

E63HG-XKF

•

.40 SCHOOL STREET, BOSTON, MASS.

BRftyN BROTHERS, SOLICITORS.
^BROTHERS have had a prof .• ••'..malexprrirnrv
of fifteen yea«. Send for paitiph.’cf i.f Ifotnirfhuis.
Dee; :M),*-eow<**'
row

B

SECOM) THOUSAND

FLASHES OF LIGHT
from

Tin:

___ 4xv*—May :i.

13w*—Mar. 8.

QAAIUEL GBOVEB,

Healing MEDiUMr-No.
O fio Dover si reel (formerly 23 Dlx place). Dr. G. will at
tend funerals If requested.
. 13w’—Mar. 15..

d.iHw. ¡then-

nini ìnhi, l’.iin<e .o 1 !•IihI* : I )l : i h<i-:i. IMenter;* . Voin-

iii.t-*, Dj M|h*pMÌ:i. !• i;”il"ii(

W'-ini ': .ili Fi-iimlo

lAgld. lb‘vh>n.

•

'

37 1-2 Nt. .Hiirks Flaw, New York 4'ity.

' '

»» Whether by ¡1 n»»xv hand, nr liv. an »»’d hand xx i ll Ing
For »ule nlso id (Hr Bunner <>i Iduht Otilrr. I fl
anotiMimii.-ly, Is more than wi» know: nor-dbrs It slgultx
if Apr.»»,
mm h. iij'ox idril the mailer fund-bed. Im reader I - gmid, a'- Hanover hfrvrt. lt<U'(«»n. iDihm. ’
it Is in this llis'jtncr. Tin» tab» Is clever!} planiP'd, and as
ek'xanly exettned: am! ihrtmivof the work i.s high ami well
siistalin'd.”- Tr-i lit r,
:
K. I’. A. I’ALIIEK, bi ma
lax fiig on'’Truly a most tlirlllingalid xvonderful book. Tim plot |s
<<t hands, ein— < .»•.•••- <<i m 1 '
well labi ami Hie story luleihely Interest I ng; ' But l.»W who
read I he first chapter xx III willingly .rellnqiilsh the book nn* ■ Ib n that l>;»llb: all <>ilmr im»th< <t
til It has. lieti li peniseli IlnmighoiiL” rn» /’r«xv. (!'ib v- ■ •Theuniat i'm. I »j • p p'!:i. Nc.ua !.i,’ I’.iinlx *t*. » 'otisi
''
.•‘ "
' ' •‘
[ lion. Goni. !’•: »-n» hl! h. ami । a
o| :;i urial dr'dliIX
burtf. /II.I, -•
!>> M igm-tlun
. •• Wen
. » • . •onslilrl’ I his work
. T V ■ V otn
' ’» of tin» most r-’itdahlc pillili- i ahx ax s h»
»■allons iffr the pros.»nt i,,.,;'.
time.
doth. plain, $1.
chilli. Hill gill. $2,X Malliül pn'-t-. I

. '

Fui» sale xvhole-ale ami rei-di hv;WM. WHITE .t co.,
al Ihe l’.ANNER <>F I.IHHT BOÒKhTDRE. Il Hanovei
btiì'i'L llii'tim. M¡1 -.«4.
ir

Mrs. J. H. GOHASÏT,

THE “NUTRITIVE COMPOUND”

Author of “Spirit Works;’’ “Natty, a Spirit;’’ “Mes
murlsm, Spiritualism,ôVItehrrafland Miracle;’’ etc.,etc.

TIIIIOUGH THE MEnil’MUIII» OF

'

-MAG^ETiSSVi.

'

.

THREE

IMEORTAXt PAMPHLETS

Hold by di'iiggl'l'. Semi for 1 'h cigar,

Hv. • Apr, 19.

Mediums and. dicdiinnship. WATERS’ORGANS

ALT ZEN PU'I'N AM,

A valuable treatise 011‘llie laws govi'tiilng inedluuvddp. imulc. tnt'l inll lii'iu- a llie-tin»«». Th. <'UN('EltT1»
and rccoimllng S'iim» of. Ihe extraordinary physical man|- । N’I’Ol’ìsth- !»<-•! t f< r p'rtfi'l ut tijin ilrti'iu, //is pr<«festatIons witnessed by the writer through iliifuretil media, i ili'fitl hii tt thit'tl .-tt >>f' i'tttl>- |i<»<'iiIiilrH loh'Cil. thè
Price 10 cents, postage free.
ED’FE< T ‘'.fi-lìir't M-Mim’VIIASt.lllNÙ »00/NOI’ih

■ This comprcliensivo volume of more than 100 ptigo wll
’
present to the reader a wme range of nsetul inluriu til))
t
upon'subjects of the utmost impmt.mrr,
,
<

STIEtlCING. if/.ilt i(s IIHT.VI’ION t,t th< Il V .11A N
VOK Il 'St t’i tui, Ih le»". fi»n for casti,t.r .v¡ufi 11
piti*! rti'ih mi'l hti I <j n er 1 ii ¡ii'iiith l'j .ir t/i'ni‘*< r!n jnifint ut#
iiih.i- <i,-u,111.4 w.i. vj.-t. .in.i miriti.1: itmiii ori.
MIMI. MI» nii'l upu-.n-.la.
c.l /'.I f.o.iì't'S M.tll.l'll. W iir-.-roiHu.. l'i-Itriuiil.
wti.’». N. Y
ikhca< i; ay priais d son.

Jiiasphcin)’:

THE D|8EM1inniEP MINUS OF

Who aro tho JllaHphonwrHP—tho “Orthodox”
Christian»,or “Spiritualists”!’ .. .... •.
A searching analys is c .he subject ufdilasphcniy, which
will do unich good.
:
Price invenís, postage free.
■
.
.

.

^Eleven

White & Co., at the Banner of Light Office,

CREAM OF LILIES.
W

B,” " C,” “D,”

Ari» ptiu lx vegetable. ]'p\xri lullv mng'iefl/cil. ?if<d prepar d ..
« Il h 'p- <-l:il i i'te!cti»'i- h» I heh actifiii ;im1 < lici t up'n l» i)
spl'/i-n am! tin-flit h i- ii:'i Vo rl’<" lat ¡nil. .i' v. ell a> the hlinxi,
and ai e us- d In nn pi :u t it xx hr it n • • ded o| desired hv paIh’hls. Adilic:.','
I'. A. PIEHEU.
.
«... «•*... 4
..llnuiH»O<»
.- 4
.Phywlrlnn,
W
.....
.

BY THOMAS R. 11AZARD.

compiei:!) ash aiijiangep iiy

Rev. Tlieoelore Vnrhrr,
•
Mtov. AV. Ik <'lmiinhitf.
.
.
.
$0 fox* twelve.
.
- Futlior. llciir.v I’S!r|niiirn,
;
- , Bishop Fitzpatrick.
. .
.
.
Rev. Arthur Fuller,
.
Prof. Jolin llubbaril, .
.
•
Oillce lM llAiimsoN. Avenue, Boston, Mass. '■
. '
Rev. lloM'ii IhiHou,
llabbi Joshiinl lh»rl.
.
Cardinal <’hvtorn«i.
Rev. I.orrn/o Ihnr,
«
Abner Hiievhnul,
>
.
Nir llumplirv} Dary,
44Prof.
4 4 4 4 4 ^4
Kdorar
44 ^44 444-444444^444444
<\ Dnyioit. •
.:
. .
Itvv. Joy 1!...Fairchild,
:
Dec. 28.-cow
.
BiNiiop'Fenwlclir"”
. ■
Kev. VIiIiipom Nioxve,
Prof. dRobvrt lliirr,
■ ■■ .
Uforee A. Itcdmnn. Medium,
. .
, Bov. T. Sinrr IClng.
'
ITH all It« simplicity and purity tlmre Is no article
- .
Hnhbi1 .Joseph lx»wcnllinl«
•
that will rinupare with It a a Preserver of .The Skin,
. Kev. .John Mnrrny.
.
The toilet Is Imperfect without tills delightful and harm«
Itcv. .John Pierpont,
.
Jess preparation, it positively removes Birth Marks,
.
Dr. A. Whinny Domir, ..
Wrinkles ami all cutaneous diseases from the skin, prodm.'.
•
Kvv. Jlcnry Ware,
Ing a soft and white satln-like texture.* In all rases of.
Ka-Da Ah-Dal.
chapped and brittle skin It xvorks like magic. . Il rsdlirer.
■
,
.
Lewis lltm'iint,
ent from anything of the kind, ever offered to the public,
.
.
Tlionsa;« Paine,
and Is free from all poisonous -substances. It has given en«

.

And l«'!(fled

"A.

Mediums-Blasphemy-Moraviai

•

«h* lio Vil»-

•• Wheevcr thè xx ri ter in«.’ Im-, ciihcr In» or • li«» Ims w rii• it< h as 1I1 • T,v |»3toid
t.-n a'Xefx Inlere--ihtg aud " >ii Itnql I.... .. lini «Irai' I;.mix
Bufi» th-*a»oNrrii
an* ntvdijfl
and aiialx 1 leally x\ 11 b t In^juier seni Inu-ntol thè soni, and In Ch Í1 Iwa 1 h I I'ni'r
loin ill-S the plhfolliidesti ^tlisoi tin* human heart. ]«<r*
I rax Illg \\ It h gi.o -i ul । J lie linrr ami -hIiIPt x-*ii'-lh|litb*t.
ami pi -ilons. Th.- b..(.fl nidral and »phTua! In tone, an ï I Mailed Pot'll»;!'»111 • I Itox
........ M.00
i ai
PICK*
shnulii, command a xx |Ti
.... ..... 5.00
llo'lihl. Tr-P> X. J’___
..|11,,-r I.y
’ ' A > a tah-. thh Lur.R |i
etcn.H'tri' and « liai nrht ist ir-.; and ii L not putt Ing mir v-,limait’ ni h tco Itigli to say thault xx III gradually ml,»- rank ; ’ ’
’
- - ■ 4 -4 .*• • . - ' . ).
!■>■■■*■
vriy ia:u to that/4n*{vikir novel. • Jane Ex re. ' 11 Is bai fly ’ < >t d»»r. «U 15 i'»»h 1 ' II \ » ni '«'ni I Ir. I.'i'ui .i >-i
1 »•!
tuis'll'li« that ihr |th»tisn{ ihe |’ii'te.| ani tini* -may. infini? oi L' pi»-- '. H .xoit
3 |,..m .ui.'. Ht>nc> Ór»
InstaiK'i”., ne thmighl ton lailh al, oven io the verge ol r.i'h- Hi" I’.i't nui «tri- In timin' Ii
, able nl hiiit
liesH. soi'laHx» roí o Ide i e«| ; hili', as (he render’becomes la- N<»U' Vol’ll CHy.
inlMnr with ii-<o-Ilionsand purposes, he xxIII dln-uver tbal !
Itlsnij but In adxorn< v ol'tiiat .advance m«>x.t.»nr*ni xxliirir • I’lUW. PAYTON NPEX<'F., II. )>M
‘
lorni.s Ilie «T.ai'artrrislleuf this active Unir.“• Ilan m r -of i

.MISS S. F. NIOKERSON, Trancei Test nhil
liJL Business Medium. Public Seance Sunday and Thui s 14 Hanover street, Boston, Mass.

.. day evenings. b*2 Dover street, Boston.

woiHh't fitl be.-. oih( nit pr
Th"X
drin »' i♦ » th - \x 'i "hi. » an 'ini: n» iHii'xing,
lìi • rositi i t;s . uir %rin»:i Igin! ÌL'.

p'c.s will» ;iri ri’-’ii-io'i ol iiii'<"n'hiit'"i. Mm |U'o'• 11 • ■< lu
li u m It a nmdrl <1 e pii itimi giace* fluii rax her a* l lm aú
llen t pal niel-. p< 1.1 : a ci •< I tn 'll -minis: ami th»» v.nrld wmi'tl

AOS. IHiANK CASlPBELI^cTaFvojTuitP^
J.YJL Hlelan ami Spirit Medium. Hours from 9 to 12 and 2-tu- _ For sale Wholesale and Retail by Williaji
5._ dto Washington street, Boston.

■ p0SjtiVß an(] Negativ©

this
M'liJlmt-iilitl, ami In Its tn'alni 'iii id social ••vIL*
that ah- mad • sacred Ir, < imxt'iitlm.al m-glcrl
a threat.o|
harm: but 11•» view, arc »mind. m-xri t iieb 's. and t hi» 11 nth
xxlll him it- xx right. D xxvx. tin- h«»r.diii»; haxtiutmn \\ i:h
a mb - !"ii a t rur, 1: nt Ie. loving 1 1 eat 111 c. led Lx I In - Inghe 1

LXTOX7V

To use the yUTRITIVE <’OM POVND-and let tho Oli»
People, whose blood Is low and circulation poor, hands
and fed cold, b»> made comfortable this winter from Its
warming, vliallzing liillnenci».
•
.
Let DEB1L1TATS.D WOMEN use It, and gain some
elements of strength, to replace the fearful waste anil drain
of tile life force.
’
Let flu; M'ltOFULOlW and CONSUMPTIVE, thr
UECEBATED and I)EBB E1TATED of both sexes. Use
this great Restorative at oxen, and continue It until the
restored system needs Its ahi no longer.

DR. 1 r. b. stobLr,

SPENCE’S

(

A Novel. By Mrs. J.S. Adams.

n

goto ¿iBooks

The Compound is adapted, whore tho elements of healthy
tissue are required.

D A WN

to hr."
/. /:,.ru .t.Ihrs*.
WraUnrxM'M ami d« ram: immi':
’; ainp•. Ni. Vi
• » This \\m ï, lu- h • ;!ip sh.ii)i. d'U'Mx 1: Impr«»ou»f thought- ni'«’ Pulire. s|>a<iii' : all h'idi g» mL"F<»t er. •'mali l’or,
XX hl< Il l Ikr mil like pli-m-i'l s tituaid liexx >< < I:il am! ! r- Mi-.i-i"-,
ai lai in:i. Li; 'ip.'.i'- : all I Bllntntimf ion».
.llgImi' pia! fot ms. A s a pai I of a x\ id>»«iji:rad limxetnrii! <d
the age In ihr Investi;; limn of menta1 plmimiiiei
' lieni't. I’.I.i'bt.-r. > r ;my ■ h"¡
' i ... .......
a•
11 «_
I uhiliatnto aud powers of ihr hiiiiinit spli H. Il xxlll
tract pubn.-ait.'hfj.m.
‘ ‘- - 1
.............
’ ** . >*v.........
4444 44 *4 —.
ID, , .
:
'till- N Eli vr I VES runir 1‘alm. wh<»lhi
:< i,. ,■(••;,, lx Iu.li. I.lunit,1. aii.l II
ho wants to ’Li;; '"v1 )
! er ot, th-- hui'rli-' m- sr n,t' Hi 111(ndm».'»1'ue*«,
CI.;:.„¡:Ì4,

In Nexv Eng’ami. For particulars, call on or addt<-" w. F. STETSDN &<’O., Boston, Mass., otilen oxer »Jiilncy Market.
Mardi 15. I2w.
dy New.paper ot the
Mllc-mth Year. Ad«
tiihunns
amp -T A/Rtf 1 - V!
Send
prr \« ar.
for specimen copyy f<> wrr.i.lAM s.
BYERH. DENVEIR, COLORADO.
Mar. ■-‘■J. — ltw
A

Bolli Soxcs, All Ages, and All Diseases.

Is NOT IN BOTTM'.S. but packages, which, when dis
solved in water, make ON E,PINT of Restorative.
..
Full directions for use accompany each package of the
TV1 BS. ILL’. DEXTEll, Clairvoyant, Business Restorative,
.
.
•
.
.
BA and Test Medium. Heals by laying oil hands: exam-.
.
Mailed, postpaid, bn receipt of Urn price.
.'
Ines by lock of hair;develops medhims. No. 491 Tnmtont
street, Boston. ■, __ _
13w*-~Mar. 22.
Frico $1,00 per package. $5 for six packages;
• IXL street, Ihree doors from No. 930 Washington street,,
may bo consulted on all alfalrs of life, day ami evening,
Sundays Included;
4\y*—A|n». 2U.

lieto ïfooks.

DAY’S EXCELSIOR
DR. H. B. STORER’S
Nutritive Compound! BUTTON-HOLE CUTTER.

The groat'
From 9 o'clock J. .V. to 5 o'clock P.,M. Terms $1,00
,
II7o n writh n, $1,50.
R. STORER'S Now Vital and Organic Remedies,
adapted to every diseased condition of tho human sys
tem, sent by 'Express, with full dlrectioiiH, to all parts ut
the country.
Apr. 5.
VITALIZING ANTIDOTE,
SUU cnntlniu's Its beiii-lli-enl w|rk In ¡UI parts of nnr l:òtil,
Dr.
AT NO. 312 HARRISON AVENUE, BOSTON.
HOSE requesting examinations by letter xvlll please en
close $1,00, a I(k»k of hair, a return postage stamp, and
In All Its Miuiy Fonasi
tho address, and state sex and age.
3m’--Apr. 2*5.
We must Invigorate the constitution, and Improve the
MRS. BELLE BOWDITCH,
’ general health, by persmia! cleanliness, free exposure to the
pure dry atmosphere, pkiln noiu bhing food, and
OOM No. I, up one Hight, corner Harrison avenue and sunlight,
flu» n.Miof such rlenirttlsas aft»romtdiit'd In dm NUTRÌ«,
Kneelaml st ru«»t,enli'anr<»on Kneeland st. Hours!) to4. TI
V
E
COM
I'OUNI), which the system demands.
Public Seances Sunday and Thursday evenings; at 8 o’clock.
Apr. 19. -Sxv*

D

LIG II T

al Moravia. \

The xvmiflcrfitl experionreHof the author, at Moravia are
licte dchiilrd atlength.
..
-i
' Price io cents, postage free.
■ '
•
.
. . ,
'

Vi»" The Three Went Vontpnlil for 25 Crnln.

DR. GLOVER’S
CHAMPION LEVER TUT SS.
I TUR .Males I’rmah'S ami Childiei». T.l.tMIc Silk Sh»rk-

’ lhgs.'!<»r .Enlarged VHih. Shoulder liraces. the Acniu
I n < rumen I s fur
ol i’ei !c»-1 it'll* AI u 111 n 11 nh I S u p|" >ri • -i
B“.xv. Legs :tnd D''l»>rmllle<'iii liu' Itodx. • Dr. <»!nvri'*n
T<»
in nr«l
io• . .Ann
4444 .«dr<*<»(.
....,
. ......
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ache, was at last relieved by the proscription of an old Illustrating the first principles of the art, xvllh their for I hem to do. so t he ill tie dears an» li y I ng ha id to see and secures tin» ihtme't and svmpathy of tir.» render, Tipi
Olllco No. 102 Slate street, Boston.
May 3.-4W
author Is one of Hie best develop id im-dlunis of Um day, and
friend of his. For twenty years ho has had no toothache at adaptation to the wants of literary, professional, and busi
to hear vx hat the full-gihwn world Is doing to-day.
‘.»H's: “ J have written us J have b‘.'<»n Im
Clilidrrti »all for scraps of history;' bits of sernimisli. - In his pn»f.»»c>.
O'O LET—In a fine Ideation at the South End, all. Uonsrquentiv he feels (hat ho can WARRANTTHE ness mem, designed as a Text Book for classes arid for prix ate
l<i write hvìtiflió'iiccs that I rmildmd rcslnt.’’ Tho
PRESCRIPTION AS A PAINLESS PREVENTIVE OF Instruction.
•
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Mings; sioilos of real life. They xxant to be amused. In- . pflb»d
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TOOTHACHE.
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Mi-nctcd. 1 have s»'i'ii tin» rhlld-mlnd. heard the young pil
In a genteel private family. Application should be made
Price í'.r^.’pO'iaL'c iGcnts.
•
- . .
will send Ilie Prescription to-anv address on the receipt
Cloth, $2.00, postage 12cents; boards, $1,30, poslag(/l2 grim call for help. I am going to do my bc.-t toward inert,
Immediately. Reference : William Wiute X: Co., Look- ofI $1,00.
For sah» X» hiD'-ah» sud rendi by-Un» publishers. W-M. •
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Fur sale wlmlesale nini retail by WM: WHITE SCO., have kindly Joined nu» .In making up this lit’tl" book. W" STultl’, Il Hamper si r- el. l’i-t«m.
h»w
Ln Porte, Indiana.
Mar. 22.-I3W'
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fYLIVER SPAFFORD, the veteran bookseller
street. Boston. Mass.
_ ____ _____ .
Price, si light» opli‘>, 73 cents, postage 10 rents.
V/ and publisher, keeps on sale at his store. c>03 French
We h ive iu.'L;mHLh:'d a new and re' I »’d-edition of A. J.
street, Eric, Pa., nearly all of tho most popular fipirRua’Davii’s AMHi-l'blh'' Gplihal Imjik cntltli'd ।
,
istlc Books of the times.__________ ___________ Apr. 19.
Now Bank Building, 387 Washington street, Boston.
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Is the only Saving Bank In tho State that pays Inter
KOK MY
•
*“ '
END TEN CENTS to DR. ANDREW STONE, Troy,
est on deposits for each and every full calendar month
N.Y;, and obtain a large, highly illustrated Book cm
th!» system of vitalizing treatment..
tf—Apr. 5. they remain In the bank. The Institution has a guarantee
Giving: the. Scichtifia nitiLI’hilcs'^ uicai J%idenccs of a
fund of $203.000,00 for the express protection of depositors;
A REVELATION CONCERNING THE LAWS,—
~
A WKIX-KNOWN CLAIRVOYANT.
BY MRS. H. F. M. BROWN.
.
Apr. lll.-13xv
;j
■
SubstantittlTsistenco after Dcrfn.
NCLOSE $1,00, lock of hair, and handwriting, with age
OF MINI) AND MODERN MYSTE
A nexx* edition of this tine b'mk for rlilldren (which hp-»
Illustrated wHli d lag: a ui * and • alm la Veil stht'*m<»nts of 1 Iio
and sox of the patient, for clairvoyant examination and
boon out of print s<mm »years) has been Issued by \\ m.
RIOUS PHENOMENA.
.
Harmonies m Natiue. All :1m iale dl»«'i.v>.»rle« byse’.entillc
prescription. Address RACHEL LUKENS MOORE, care
White & Co. It Is full of clmimlng stories and sketches foi men in light.-rotor, the l onMleihm of the sun, star-, Ac.,
warren Chase & Co., 611 North 6th street, St. Louis, Mo.
the Ullin ones, written hi attractive style.
BY M.IBCENVM'B. K. WltWHT,
(hid emit!rmalicm In I h h ¡111 Ie»viUnme. Bi iird in geotl style,
HE GREAT CURE, taUKhl those who desire to teaeh
June 17.—tf
.
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Price., single copies, 73 rents, postage 10cents.
uniform xvilh.lls ¿»»quel, •• Drath and the A Iter-Lite.’♦
others. Charges$25. Address III». FAHNESTOCK,
Tho Self-JIado Author and Seer.
We will MPiul both hook«. In one packngc, Tor
B. RANDOLPH practices Clairvoyance on
Price <;» rents, pus:;ige 12 rents; papercdilibii-•'«) ivntF, .
Laneaster.-I’a.______________ .Iw-Apr. 12.
$1,25, pONtngc 20 renifl»
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SKETCHES FROM NATURE,
Juvemie Friends.
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furnished by a friend gratis, that is read regular
ly by four, families, anil another, close by, read
by three, and then mailed to distant relatives ;
and still another, that comes back to the great
Anil qu ui'il mil's, an.I li'w.-l» tlv.* ».nils Inns.
valley from California, after being well worn
That, mi I Ik strvtrhiM foii'-llugcr ui all t Imt*.
‘ '
r.” .
i there. We mention this for tlie purpose of sayjliiig it is not right, while we are struggling so
THE LOVING FATHER.
Bhard to get out of the ruins' of the great fire
Eternal Love «loth keep
In his ronipliiei-nt linns, the eaitli, the air, the which buried tlie means of publishing it in a
deep.
—H
hemp of ashes. Many who borrow could well
atToidjto subscribe, and at most it would only
, The wisest man is must conscious of liis igno
cut otT some little luxury that could easily lie
rance.
dispensed with, and it would help the publishers
so much if all who love to read tlie Banner, and
SHADOW AND st'NSHtNK.
who eoidd afford it, would subscribe. It would
"Over our heal I and inlo our lives
Shadows will sometimes I),ill :>
nearly, or quite, double our circulation at once,
But the sunshine is never wholly dead,
and
then anew lo't of readers would also be
Aml'heavim is -liadouless overhead,
reached. *
.
.
And God.is over all.
'ieiice aeeompanii'-a man to his grave

1

NO PEACE IN IWEAYEN.

he never outlives it . ami that foi this causi- only,
because he ednnot outlive himself. —Smith.

“ Warsand calamities in
moral world are
as necessary as storms and tetyests in tlienatu
ral, to.kiyp the sea and air from putrefying : and
a constant c'alm would introduce a. general, cor
1 am so blithe and glad to-day
My heart beside the bluebird sings,
ruption." We found the.above in a volume of
• Aliti iolds serene its weary wings,
Methodist sermons which a young minister was
And knows the hours lead on to May.
studying for Ids instruction and mental improve. — Edn'u T>, tin Proctor.,
nient. It nt once occurred to us that this was
It is with our thoughts as with our Howers— tlie catise of the war they had in Heaven when
those that are simple in expression carry their Satan was cast ont, and no doubt would be the
seedwith them : those that are double charm the
cause of more and future wars ill that same quiet
niind, but produce nothing.
kingdom. OU course the eahn (here as well as
•
MINISTERING SI'IIUTS.
here will breed corruption, as it did before, and
There are, w ho, like tlie seers of old,
some other angel will rebel, and another necessa
Causee the helpers Cod has sent, • *
ry war ensue.
.
'
And how lite's rugged mountain side
So wA are never to have a universal peace, nor
Is white with initltv an uiigi'l tent !
■ one of long duration in any part of the universe,
They hear the herahls whom ottr Lord
Hmdsdowii his pathway to prepare.
according to this authority. We had hoped for
Anti liidhl, froiii otliers hidden, shines
better things, as the Orthodox lady said, in reply
- On their liitth plaee.of faitli and prayer.
to the argument of the Universnlists showing
.
.
— Whittier,
that • there was a cluinco.for universal salvation
. Great is Im who enjoys his eartliimware. ns If it through the Bible and death of Jesus. We had
yvere plate; and not less great is the iilan to whom often'heard there was no peace for the wicked,
all his plate is m> more than eai'tlienware.—.W- but supposed tlie righteous could escape, but to
stagifati1 and rot is worse than wars, so it is wise
. .
••._2*tiii*:•spirvkworld. . . . .
' ■ to keep them up oven.in Heaven. What is to be
come of '^Baxter's Sainis’ Rest” we do not know.
Hore is no hootluss qni‘st; •
•
The city's naine is Kost;
.
It seems bj''Uhri.stian authors that Heaven is a
livre slinll no fear ttppn.I.
■ monarchy in its form of government, and lienee
Here love is all in all; . ,
iu“'.
it will not be strange iLthere is an occasional* re
livre shall thou win thy anient soul’sdesire ;
bellion, and since tlie.King never dies, although
Here clothc thee in thy beautiful atlild?"*“ * *
Lift, lift thv Wphilerintf eyes I
.
. .
he has given up the government of this world,
Yonder is Paradise, .
..
'amt that to bis oldest Son, or as they sometimes
And this fair, shiniiHf hand ......
.
Are spirits of that land !
• . *» . say only Son, yet there might be a rebellion in
And these that llironti to meet thee are thy KIYI',' ' thirfamily, since there was one ipr more daugh
Who have awaited thet*; ndeeinud froni sin ! y.
ters, necc rd i ng to the infallible decision of the
The city gates unfold ; ’enter, oh, enter in !
parent Church on the iminaclilate^conceptioli of
•
7
■ ■^‘Ldiulon MfiydziiiC. ■
.Mary, who was and still is a holy virgin, and tlie
Take up all duties in point of performance, and iii.other of several children. We have never been
lay them down In point of dependence^ Duty favorable to monarifoies, and do not believe it the
can never have too .mueji oi <nirdilineneu, nor too best and highest form of.government, and hence
Httle'<if onr eonfhhuice.:
*
•
. . •
if forced.to go and live'in one, and there is a war
and rebellion, to get up a new and better form;
like our rebellious war of the revolution, we
shall be likely to be in it ; and.since we must have
wars we hope, to get some advantage from tliem,
as our forefnlher.s did in this country, and as our
race did from tlie visit of Satan when he brought
Wnrri’ii:Vliiitc. Hoifuhu* Correspoixlcut.
.
Ulüce al his Hpiiltual. Reform.ami'Liberal Bookstore,. 014 knowledge into the world.

SpIritiuiIiKt Lectures und Lyceums.
Meetings in Boston.—/»Jin .4. Andrew Hull,—Erie
Mf tinon.-Lecture bvMrs. ri. A. Floyd, al 2\» and 7S r.
M. Th»* audience privileged toask any proper questions on
1'pii ilua’lty. Excellent quartette singing. Public invited.
The Children's Progoslve Lvrrtim, Nt». I. which formerly
met in Eliot Hall, will hohl’lts srsslons at this place, cor
ner Chamiey and Essex streets, every Sunday, at 10,l4
„'chirk. M. T. Dole, riee'y.
Temple Hull, |4 Boyl.ittm street. —Kwry Sunday: Morn
ing, free .circle; afteriHMin anti evening, eonieirnec. Dr.
C. C. York, Secretary. The Children’» Lyceum meets
every Sunday at 1 p. m.
Test t’ireles are held at Nassau Had, miner Washington
ami Cnmmon st reels (e»t ranee frmn N»». s I'uiuimm street),
every Siimlay at !(|L4 a. m. and 2'-.. 1’. M. Mrs. I.. W. Lltch
ami others, mediums. Seats free.
■
'
.
Boston.—John A. Antin w Ilall.^-Ctn Sunday,
May 1th, the exercises of the Children's Lveemn
eoinnieiieed at
o'clock, Conductor D. N.
Eord presiiling; attendance good. Tlie services
were opened in the usual form, and mnsical ex
ercises by Miss Alice (,’ayvan ; a duett by Miss
Cora Hastings and 'Miss >T. Barrows ; a songft'
Mrs. Fi>rd ; ileclaniations by Miss Hattie MWmark, Miss Lulu Harvey, Master Lyman Hickok,
Miss Ella Carr, Miss Cora Stone, and reading by
AlonzoDanforth, gave interest to the occasion.-■
.Ifr.s. S>.-1. Floyd lectured at this place Sunday,
.May Illi. The hall was well tilled, afterijoon
and' evening, and her subjects were well treaUjl.
The usual number of questioiimiiid sealed le»Frs.
’ Tlie sinf^ir by thè quartette

was very fine.

Temple Ifyll. — The .Spiritualist Association
held their meeting for tlie choice of ofiieers April
3011^ with tlie following .result : T. E. Moon,
President ; J. (Tillis, Vice, President ; l)r.,C. C.
York, Secretary ; Mrs. M. J. Mitchell, Treasur
er : William A- King, Usher.
Tlie following persons were chosen by tlie As
sociation and Lyceum as delegates to the .Spirit
ualist Convention : T. E. Moon, Dr. C. C. York,
Mrs. S. A. Wardwell, Mrs. M. J. Mitchell, Mrs.
C. Chandler.
Lurline Hall:—Mrs. Mary E. Adams, trance
speaker, will lecture at this place, No. 3 Winter
street, Sunday evening, at 7’^ o’clock. Test
circle at S'.J A. M., through the mediumship of G.
R. Chirk, of Malden, Mass. D. L. Wentworth,
Secretary.
Nob'I'h Scituate.—A correspondent, “U.,”
forwards under date, of May 4th a report that the
'meetings held in that place are well attended,
and the interest is increasing. Tlie following <>ffieers were chosen as an Executive Committee at
the recent annual meeting of the Society : D. J.
Bales, Director and Cor. Sec’v; M. C'.’ Morris,
lice. See’y : IL ,E. Morris, Treasurer ; A. A.
Seaverns,''Silas Newcomb. Speakers engaged:
Mrs. Sarah A. Byrnes, May 1 l.fh ; J. M. Choate,
Mav‘-’Mh ; Mrs. N. J. Willis, June 8th.
■
“‘We sympathize and condole with yoii on tlie
material loss to you of our dear Bro. White,
while with you we agree ns to n spiritual galii.
,Our Lyei'iim increases in numbers and intlucnee, anil we hold in connection with it a Lyceum
Cirele, with, the prospect of developing several
mediums.”
.
!

he Ì(ìesf

•

’ North' I'lfili «Irret. St. Louis',. :

SIGNS OF PROGRESS.

.William White, our ileurly-belovi'il inio■U--.it, lias, h it us for his ^iiniuirr-Lanii Imine.
. Brother White had lew equals in the ranks of re/oriner-s kind, genial, generous, gentlemanly
and affuetionate in all his lu'tions anjl transac
tions of life.- All who ki.v.wy.liiin personally will
bear testimony to llmiibovr traits ofclmraeler as
marking his lil'e'in a remarkable degree; . When
such men die tlie world they leave loses, and the
world they remove, to, gains. Heis Hot Ilie los
ing parly, but we who aredefl behind lingering
ami sbiveiing mi this rocky and iee-bonnd coast
of mortal.life.
■
..
;
. We leave to other pens the .historic record of
our brother's useful life, while we dip ours in the
cup of sorrow Io regret that lie could not have
been left here till the angel called us to the other
shore, for such are Ilie minds we love to live with
and deal wjlli wl'dle we stay here. The sudden
transition is neither unpleasant nor to be dread
ed, as it is of all others the one.most of us prefer
and desire, although most would choose the place
tn be in a quiet home, surrounded by loving
friends. .
.
Bro. White was nearly as well acquainted; and
better known mid understood, in the otherworld
than in this, and hence is no stranger there, and
in a larger and better circle of I riends limn while
■ confimil to Urn earth by his body. The prison
doors opened for an emancipated soul, and it was
at once in the embrace, of loving and dear friends
¡^lio awaited the event. Who could wish for
more? The cares and trials of earth are eifd’eil,
the joys of a better world deserved and attained.
We wt uld advise all parties, young and old, to
try to live and do as well ns ln”rliil;-that they
may fare as well in the life to come.
Every time a brother or sister drops the body
and goes to the .Summer-Land, we wonder the
summons had not been nmile.for us, who have,
been waiting it for years and are, yet iiUwork. '' .
What spiritualism

is doing.

Silently; almost iinperceiitibly, Splrituiilishi is
liifusing itself into' e very department of society,
aiid its open enemies, seeing und feeling its offects, are trying to arouse anew a prejudice and
secure legislation against, it. Last year a cun
ningly devised selieine, with an open pretense, in
the title, of an ordinance, against fortune-telling
and necromancy, &e., was so framed as • to in-.
chide mediums in line and imprisonment for preteHtling to give communications from spirits, and
. passed by tlie. SI. Louis City Council. It was
vetoed by tiib Mayor, and the niiln who got it up
and pressed it through tlie Council last year
was iun for Mayor tins year, and assured his
friends, when lie .was nominated, that-he was
sure of his election ; but hoth'he and they were
astonished at tlie distance be was left behind in
tiie counting of the votes. If any man is fool
enough to put himself in the hands of bigots,'toi
be used against the spirit of the age and the
spirit of progress, he may learn a lesson that he
cannot learn by the hearing of the car,
:
The press gives.Uu; echo of public opinion, and
our leading papers now treat us respectfully, aiid
those that abuse us lose their best and bfti'li.
their oldest subscribers,, for public opinion has
' so far changed that it requires for us a fair and
candid licitring before condemnatio'.i.
:
The pulpit, the roi trum, the bur, the presA, and
the groups on the street corners, all discuss Spir
itualism now with far more candor than they
did five years ago, amt it has gone quietly into
liumh'eds of households, in literature, and demon
strations that caiiiiot be set aside. It is astonish
ing to see how our Banner is spread out anil worn
out by repeated reading. We know one copy,

JUST RECEIVED

MRS. J. H. CON ANT

’

AND

THE

Christian Spiritualist.

World’s Medium

REVISED ANDCORRECTED.

‘ OF THE

lieing a Synopsis of the fnvstigations of Spirit
Intercourse, by an Episcopal llishop, Three
Ministers, fire, Doctors and others, at
Memphis, Tenn., in 1855.
Also, the Opinion of many Eminent Dirincs, ¡ic
ing ana dead, on the subject, and Commu
nications received from a number
of persons recently.
BY,THE.

SAMUEL WATSON,

19TH CENTURY.
Th© book rontnlimn lilwtory of t>ieN©dJnin«lilp>
of Mfm. Conant from ©hihlliood to the pre«- '
ent time: together with extract» from the
dinry of her nliyMicinn; »election* from
letter» received verifying »plrlt commnnfcnOonK given throtiffh her
orgniiiMin at the Biinncrof JLight
Fre© Circles; and »plrlt m?»»nffCM. cMMiiyM mid Invocntlon» from vnrioiiKln.
"
telllgciice» In tlie
other Ilie.

TJio whole being prefaced with opening remarks frem
the pen of

Of the Methodist Episcopal Church.

ALLEN PUTNAM, ESQ.

“Truth la mighty, and will prevail.”
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CllAl’TEIlI.
Man and His Relations.
z—CHAI'TKIl it.
The Intermediate. Stale: Place of the Departed; Bible
ITouis; Samuel and Saul; Witness of Resurrection; Con
clusive Evidence; Spirits' Departure: Spiritual Body:
Ascension of Christ; Success of tho Gospel; Delight or

Mr. Putnam, inhls “Prefatory Remarks.”says: “Objec
tion was made to styling Mrs. Conant the 'WorkFsJledhnn ’ on the title page. Tlie reply was that for many years
the doors of her circle room have, tri-weekly, been thrown
freely open to the. world—to all comers whatsoever, ami that
It Is in tills sense only—viz., her accessibility bv tho world,
and tho extent to which tho world has approached hor, that
sho is here called tho World'sMedlum.”

I

Those who would know of the dark, bitter experience»
which, thorn-llke, line the pathway along the mydltunlKtle
Calvary—and those also who would sense. In a certain de
Testimony of tho Christian Fathers. Of Plato, Hoc- gree at least, the first fresh breeze of the Infinite spring
rates, Pythagoras. Homer, Iremvns, Justin Martyr, Ter time of rejuvenating reward for labors done that flows Into
minati. (’lenient, Origen, Cyprian, Constantine, Greek the receptive smilsof truth's woTkers. though tholiodlly
Church, Boman Catholic, Malanchtliun, Tillotson, Bever powers may lie abated and tlie physical eye grow dimidge, Baxter, Dr. Hawks.
•
should read this plain, unvarnished tale of one who, halt
ing In tlie red autumn sunset of life, (while even yet young
ch apter tv.
In years,) Is rhoijred by the retrospect of fields rich with
Testimony of Methodists: Mr. Wesley, Dr. Adam waving harvests or spiritual bciieti) and advancement which
Clarkr, Richard Watson. Dr. Wilber Fisk; Bishop Me- shall find reapers In at least another generation of human
Kendre and other Bishops.
ity. The book presents to thu skeptic, in a condensed
CHAPTER V.
■form.
Testimony of others, »S. IF. Presbyterian. Dr. Barnes, An Earnest, Unequivocal and Individual
Rev. H. IV. Beecher, Longfellow. Chaiinlug—Net'cs,shy
for Something; Spirit Communion Meets that Need.
Example of the Good wrought by
’

CHAPTER HI.

’

CHAI'TKIl VI,

First Investigations; Personal Experience; C'oinninnlcatlon.s to Adriwnte In IWw; Organization of Circle; Spirit
Writing; Slander Refuted; Christ's Character.
CHAI'TKIl VII.

(¡oiland Heaven; Celestial City; Providence; Intormodlate Slate; Spirit Communion; Angels arc Men.
CHACTEll Vllt.

The Spiritual World; UnlversalLaw; Progression; Be
lief not Universal; Nono have Gone to Heaven; Dr. Wln;m,v; Mental Telegraph.
.
— — — ——— *
CHAPTER
IX.—
.
Knowleilgcnf Spirits: Mystery's Opinion, Bacon’s;.Tudgo
Eilmonils's Lettin*; IHllerent Languages; Confession;
Searching Investigation; Children; Mothers; ITillosopby
of Future Stato.

Spiritualism,
’
' Its perusal cannot fail to
CHEER OUR STRUGGLING MEDIA,

• >

By reason of tlie lessons flowing from the early trials and
hardships borne by this most remarkable Instrument or
communion between tho worlds of embodied and disem
bodied mind.
'

Read it, doubters of immortality, and refute
•
its proofs if you can!
Peruse it, hearts who grow weary of the
battle of life, whatever be your creed,
•
CHAPTER X.
■
’
and be comforted!
.
“(Inter Darkness” —Trance, Naturoof; EvllSpIrlta:
smelilo; Thomas Lay; Persons Soon After Death.
Examine it, Spiritualists, and find therein
CHAI'TKIl XI.
Spiritual Manifestations; Bible 1’roof: Law; Coming
nrnnf.tovtn
iunitlpnts nnd nrmiments
F.venls: Soul’s Deptalure; Advice; Lost jieellngof Circle;
prOOI-ieXlB, HlblueilbS aim. mguiueubo ,
Bright prospects.
.
which
cannot
fail of bringing
to
a
.
u I * A1 1 r, ll A11,
*
**
1*
.*
.
. .•
* .
Further Investigations; Communications from Mother,
. you even a stronger conviction.
Mystery, Father, Andrews; Spirits Seen; Cases; Eplsco,
• •
«r
-..A
•pal Clergyman.
.
.
.
Of the Verity Ot yOUT
•.
:
■
CHAPTEU Xlll,
. •
.. .
'
The Philosophy and Reliability of these Manifestations;
’Letters; What Shall We Do? Hon. Robert Dale Owen;
• Moral Gravitation; Triumphs of‘Christianity.

'

.
.

. ,
..

nhilncA'nhTT I
pBHOfiOJUiy.

.1

44.

.
.
4*. «411

Circulate it, for Wherever iKgOCS it Will
.... /carry with it an aroma of purity—an.
Communication« received through Dr. «1; V. Mansfield— / .. J
...
,
..
. ■ *
From niy father: Rev. J. D. Andrews, and Charles Scott.
example teaching higher US6S for
Second interview—From iny WHe; Win. K. Poston, and • .
,
* n-n ' it x °
•
j
'
Mrs. Lucy Leonora Winchester.’ Third intervlew-Mullie,
the life that BOW IS. and a
Bettie, Allen. Rev,. John Newland Mafilt, Bishop Houle,
« .. .
Gen. Rivers, llev. J. Frazer, Rev. Moses Brock, Husungland DTOpheCV 01 that

The. Bible in Ilie Schools.

n

xiy.

,

•

.

On the closing day of the session of tlie West
ern Unitarian Conference at Chicago, Rev. J. C.
Learned, of St. Louis, read a very nbhi essay in
favor of abolishing the reading of the Bible in
Watson. Fourth Interview—Dr. - Glllmrt. Dr. Seat,
.
.
v;t •'
v«. i
n.
the public.schools. Dr. Bellows took the same, nah
Bishop Otey, and Dr. Howcott. My Slstur Mary, Brothers
Which IS tO DC I
.
.
._
ground; and dually the following resolutions Win. IL and John A., Mrs. Mary A. Tate. Win. K. Poston. Betlie, Dr. Stephen Olin, Rev. Mr. Hver; and Rev;
nn»
©1 sai a,h «:u ©nnn.
Daniel Jones: .Mannerof Writing; Judge Edmonds’s Let324 pp<jCloth, §1,00, full gut, $2,00,pOBtag®
were, unanimously adopted :
'
ter. Fifth Interview—Mollie, Win. K. Poston, Q. C. At-. 20 COUts,
: W/imwi, According to American principles, kinsoil,
Dr. Parsons. Last Intervlew-Mollle, Win. K.
■.
-di««.«
A Fine Steel Plate Portrait of tho Medium adorns
the province of the Church should be kept sepa Poston, Allen Dupree, Levin u atson, Dr. Parsons.
- “Tine
. C
, lock
" • S’ truck
' • O----.
.
.
.
:
.
..
the
work.
.
rate from.that of,the .Slate ; and
'
ne” Is an intensely interesting
.
,
....
... /
Mhe.re.as, Secular instruction belongs to tho work, to which great additional interest 1« given• front the
For -Bale wholesale and retail by tho publishers,
State, and religious instruction to the Church ; high staiidlng(of Its author in the Meih<»nist.Enlscbnal WILLIAM WHITE & CO., at the BANNER OF LIGHT
Church, in which he has been a bright and shining light tor [unnvflTAnv u
’wr«OB
therefore,
,
aquui'ter of-a century, and Is personally known to nearly BOOKSTORE, 14 Hanover street, Boston, MasB.,
Resolved, That it is neither wise nor just to en all tbeclergy of theSouth and to a wide chcle In the North, 1. ifin A rilTICt TJAH mirin mrn/TitCi*!
wherever known is held in the highest esteem. These
’******
I HAU*lb
rUlLTHri
TIIVILl)
force the, r.eadinp of the Bible in the public and
cli'ciiiiistaiici'sciuise llie.boiik tobue;igi.'rlj'.s<>i>L')U lor. This
w,.*
aum auww.i
schools.” .
■
desire Is greatly increased • by the action of ttio Methodist I
mtrp TPTTTTT RffAlT' 1WAW VftiT TTPT’P n 1
AHL livUlxi pHALL MAKE YOU JiKEE.

Conference, of which tlie author 1« a niembei, in discipllniiig 1dm for publishing the biw.ik, thus attracting the

'

.

- -----

• •

.

New PublicittioiiH.
E. A.Baker, of Boonville, 1ml., writes: “Since
auxtausio^• the
STUvoni.F.R and Triumphs; or. Forty• Years’ Ke- tVnn'l judge for themselves <if Its iiiei'lts.
you loll us, our ministers have liad something to collections of V. T. Barnum.—This book of b;w pages,
Price 81,50. Iioslago free.
_
l-irjUBLISH Riidlcal.SpIrltuallsilcandRefmiuatoryTracta
preach about. There has not been a sermon hearing the Imprint of Warren. Johnnon & Co., Ihdfalo,
l'<ir Hile ■nholwmlel and retailij.;A
JL'toadvance freedom of Ihoiiglit.
■
at
tho
BANM'.R
OF
LIGHT
BOOKSTORE,
14
Hanover
-No.; "The Illblo a False AvItncsH,” by Win. Denton;.
preached in the place, since you left, that did not. X, Y.. gives hi a light, pleasant tone tho rororil of a very street, Boston. Mass, : .________ _ ______- ■■' A 1
“ 2, “Thonias 1’alno's Lettef to a friend on the publl/
— i-------- _ __ _ ____ _ _
■ .......... '.I
. cation of.the‘Age of Reason ’
.
eoiitain a thrust at SpiritualisiiL Rev. Mr. Wil liusy anil <11 versllhul life. Tho name of P. T. Barnum Is
JUST DiSVn». . '*
■
■ >t 3, “Tho Ministration of Departed Spirits,’’by Mrs.
known all over the civilized world as a synonym foi’dcterson commenced his course of lectures reviewing • mlhed.netIon In the face of innltitudlnons obstacles, «and.
.
Harriot Beecher Stowe;
■ ,
“ 4,.“HiUnan Testimony In favorof Spiritualism," by
your lectures on Sabbath evening after you left, the perusal of this book cannot fall of doing much good In CLOCK STRUCK TWO,
.
Geo. A. Bacon: \
•
“Cntechnmdn,” Translatloirfrom Voltalro; ■
pud had only twenty-eight or-thirty hearers, encouraging others Io resist the depressive Influences of
■
■ ■. . ■ ' . AND ■ . . ■„ ■ . *
/ * “ Ti, “Humanity w. Christianity;" by HenryC.
The book Is sold at
per copy at the ofllce
u 0,
eight or ten of-whom were .Spiritualists, who adversity.
.?:
Wright;
•
■
■
.
’
•.
'
of Barnum's Woild's Fair, (now nt the Coliseum Grounds,
dxristlcua. S^iritTxalist:
“Tho Bible n False Witness,” No. 2, byWm.
went out of curiosity. At. Hie close, he an Bo.sion.) by a book agent appointed for the purpose,' and a
■
Demon:
„
Bible—Is it tho Word of God?” byM. T.
nounced that the course would be discontinued, free ticket to thi5 entertainment Is presented-asa premium lining a Review of the Rmimers of the Clock ' >• s, • “Tho
Dole:
•
■
■
■
.
to each purchaser,
.
" •
, ■
'
Struck One " Charges, eta.,
because the knowing ones of the town did not
“ 0, “Spirit Manifestations,” by Win. Howitt:
‘-110, “History of David,” Extract from “Exeter
he Passions in theiii Relations to Health and
'
with
■ ’ :
considerthe subject worthy of serious considera DTiseases
■ .
Hall”.:
.
.
. • .
.—James Campbell, publisher, No. 18 Tremont
Recent Investigations of■ SpirituituaUsm.'
“H, “ Modern Phenomena,” by Win. Lloyd Garrison*,
tion. W. W. Randall, of Grantvillcjalso preached • street, Boston, forwards ns thl^ translation ‘¿’from the
“12, “Clirlsthudty—AVhnt Is It?” I>y E. 8. Wheeler;
.. BY SAMUEL WATSON. . ;. .
" 13, “The Blblo Plan of Salvation,’> by Kev. E. H»rtwo sermons-here,«and gave you <i notice in encli French (H Dr. X. Bourgeois, Lauroahj of the Academy of
risen; ... :
■ ■
.
This pamphlet Isa clearly-printed issue of some one linn- I
“14, “The
one' . I find, on getting out on thq street from Medicine of Paris,*’ ete.,-by Howard F. Damon, A. M.,
Protestant Inquisition,” by. Kev. Charte«
I). The object of the book Is toportray for tho benefit died pages, and Is devoted thoroughly to the subject-matter
,
Beecher:
inysiek-bed, that your leetures'have’ made a last M.
Indicated
by
Its
title-pageprinted
above.
It
Is
compactly
“
15,
’ ‘The Persecuting Spirit of our Sunday Laws»’’
of the public a clearer idea of tho wide influence exerted
and contains not a single phrase which Is not to I
• hy Rov. W. Cathcart;
ing impression that, cannot lie destroyed Ity Hpotilmih thomlml and body by the action—good, tf nor written,
the pblflt. It deserves to be made a campaign tnicl, and to- I
“10, “The Church of Christ a Dead Weight and DIs
mal.
but
incomparably
evil
If
nbnormal-of
the
sexual
pas

gether with Its predecessor, “The Clock Struck One;”
turtier of the Public Peace;*” by Rov. L. L. .
preaching. Men speak out boldly now, that
Briggs;
The work is couched In comprehensive terms, and which It so ably defends, should bo circulated throughout
would not do it before you came. 1 find now sions
camp of Orthodoxy.
.
“17, ’’Orthodox Blasphemy,” by Rev. J. L. Hatch; .
points In tin*most immlstakablomanner tolbonecessity the
Price50cents, postage2cents.,
“is. “Modem S|ilHtualism Defined Theoretically and
I am not tlie only crazy man In town. A circl». for chastity In thu exercise of these, the holiest functions
For sale wholesale and retail bv WM. WHITE & CO.,
Practically,” by A. E. Newton;
.
•
at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 14 Hanover
.“w, “TheCorruptlnglnfluejiceof Revivals,” by Rev.
was formed after, you left; and is progressing suc of our nature.
street, Boston, Mass.
'|
'
Slarr Klug;
.
BECEtVEi»: An elegant copy—full gill—of u The Clergy
cessfully;” . Bro. Wilson was shrewd, to say thp
‘>'20,: “Wlifiare IhySaintsy.” by the author of “Exeter
SECOND EDITION.
Hall”;
,
.
. .
.
t
least, in his reason for not reviewing ns, as the a Source of Danger to the American Republic,” by W. F.
“21, »’TheGreat Physician only a Quack,” byWllJamieson, Chicago, HI., to which we shnJl refer hereafter.
Mknowing-ones” thought our lectures worth Also, copies of two able ’’campaign ” tracts from the samp
“22, “PeterMcGulre, or Nature and Grace," by Liz
.
Wft
A .........
.
. z|el)oiRnJ . .
;
....*'
their attention, but not his, as it seems.
author, entitled “Tho Clergy and our Common Schools."
USURY.

' The Legislature of New York are at. last com
ing to a sensible conclusion and. action on usury
laws by repealing them. We secured the repeal
of the usury laws of Wisconsin over twenty
years ago, when, in tlie Legislature; but soon
after our term expired, they were reinstated, and
tlte speculators and money sharks have swindled
the poor by them ever since,'same as in other
States. Usury laws never do regulate, the price
of money, as they are. always eyaded by traiisfurs, and .tliejlioiToiver.Ji/is to pay extra for the
.risk ami for requiring the evading bf the.law-,
jriiere should lie no statute regulating the sale of
money iirnre than the sale of wheat, except to
lenfprcc.written contracts ; aiid all rates of inter
est should be specifically stated in writing as tlie
agreement between contracting partjes. Money
will regulate its own value, and meh are capable
of transacting tligir' business when dealing in
money as well as when dealing in horkes or corn.
AH usury is wrong, and tlie law wrong that fixes
any.nite of interest as legal; but the law of con
tracts is at present a necessity.

Letteiis of Fellowship.—TIin.Rcligio-I’hilosophienl Society granted, on Ilie 25111 of April,
1ST.'!, Letter of Fellowship to Bro. (J. E. Kembnll,
of .Mohawk, N. Y., late a Methodist clergyman;
and to Bro. .1. B. Huggins, of Wirtonia.’Kiin.:
also on the 2Sth of April to Bro. Grover Stewart,
of Newark. N'..L,and Mrs. Susie Willis-Fletcher,
of Westfold, Mass., constituting them ^regular
ministers of the gospel,” and authorizing them to
solemnize marriages according to law.— '
“lx U.nion theiie is Strength.”—We, are
'glad to nòte the fact that ourgood brother—Dean
Clark—the able exponent of I he. spiritual philos
ophy, Was a few days since married to Miss
Jennie Shilling, a beautiful and accomplished
lady residing al Paw 1'e.w, Michigan.
; ’
We lake, -this opportunity to congratulate our
brother on his good luck, assuring him that in
such a -“Union there is Strength.” Mav their
happiness be complete and then journey tlirough
life' always brilliant with sunsliiue. — ZMi^mPhilosophical
for Mug Wth.
;

AMERICAN LIBERAL TRACT SOCIETY

mi
wk a
Also« “The Ago of Reason,” by Thomas Paine. 212pp.
and ” America’s Foes.”
•
.
12mo: nrlceftl-.oo. single. 0conies
Also, No.. 12of Judge J. W. Edmonds’s scries of spirit
wwrkWK. vr
Are no‘u reJ|^ .’nd
’be sent onreceipt of orders. Other
ual tracts. The present number gives “Messages from
nnA nviTT?” a iwimTri a xt H'EmTroTTri
tracts are In press...Contributions of iltenu j matter or.
Tv
TUB
AM.EKICAN
KBPUI
i
J
j
T
v
*
moneA
are
solicited
from
till who favor the objects of tho
George Washington on Government and the Future Life.”
•
—
Society. A sample package of twenty-two assorted or so-.
Tho work fs”a" re-publication of a portion of a larger one
BY W. F. JAMIESON.
lected tracts will be sent postpaid or receipt of twenty-five
—
cents.
.
.
now out of print, and is Issued by the Judge because “tho
This is a book of 331 pages, which Is destined, to accom- I 1’ilcc of tracts. M rents per ICO, 83,00 per 1000, postage
number of persons. In this country who would read any pllsh a much needed work with the masses, by acquainting free, A discount of 20 per cent, madc on ail onlorhnmountthing' upon the subject has vastly Increased, and the pres .-theni with tlie dangers whleli threaten our Republic at the I lufi to $10 and upwards. No orderswill be tilled unless cash
ent condition of our people and our government renders hanilsof tho Christian priesthood, who, tho aulhor Is fully I Is enclosed. Mnktrl’. O. Orders pnyabhi to <>i«lui- of Secropersuaded, are America's worst enemies—worse than slave- tary. Send orders to “AMERICAN LIBERAL IHACr
the teachings peculiarly appropriate at this time.” .
holders ever were, more dangerous to civil liberty, and SOCIETY,” P. O. Box No. SIS, Boston. Mass,
more unprincipled In their attacks upon It. Ho claims that
_
M ILLI AM DEMON, 1'm.SIDltNT.
From the Tort Huron (Midi.) Commercial, April 23, the tho American clergy are plotting the destruction of our libM. T. DOLE, br.CKHTAHV.
*
.ertles In their endeavor to gel God and Christ and tho Blblo I . 1' or sale wholesale and retail by M M. M HITE 4. CO., at
following extracts are taken:
V
Into
the
United
States
Constitution.
This
book
should
bo
the
BANNEIC
OI'
LIGHT
BOOhblORE,
,
14
Hanover
”Mr. W. F. Jamieson has created. conslderablo filling
| street, Boston, Mass.
oani-MaylO.
among Ids opponents, tlie church people, by giving unre read by everybody.
Thc’work contains sixteen chapters, tho headings of
strained utterance to hls antl-rellglous convictions in tlie which
are
as
follows:
■
Spiritual Halt; and, last Sunday evening. Rev. A. F.
1,—America’s Foes.
Bourns, of tlie Methodist Episcopal ('hiuch. delivered a
2.—The Great Question.
sermon on ‘TheTeaeliingsiuid Tendencies of Modem Spir
3.—Politics and Religion.
itualism.’ Mr. Jamieson announces his intention of an
4.—Government: Human or Divine.
swering the sermon next Sunday evening.”
5.—An “Ambassadorof God.”'
♦
।
-_____ ___ _______ _ _
•
,
‘"’challenge for derate.
7Zcire&Fn?»?retellsl0U’Whlcl,f '
' ' ■ " ;
GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICE I
I herehv oxlenil a kind invitation to the clergy of thocity
of Port Huron to meet me in’'friendly oral discussion on
8.—Origin, Extent and Progress of tho Political God Re- .
---------IhuBubJeets uf Spiritualism and Christianity.
«
Respectfully,
W. F. Jamieson.” v
9.—Tlie^Clergy and our Common Schools.
.
10.—The Bible, or tho “Gudloss” Constitution of tho
of
United States. * ;
•
The Central New York AMoelation of Spiritual

SOURCE OF DAKQFP'

&

$1.50!
THE HISTORY

'.

' , ..

•

■

IM»'

•

.

'

* Will hold a Quarterly Meeting In Evans's Hall, Peterboro', Madison Co., on Saturday and Sunday, June7th and
8th, commencing at on»! o'clock 1». M. Mrs. Nellie J. T.
Brigham, of Boston, ami Wa’Ttm W<»olson, are engaged to
speak. Mrs. Kimball, of Sackett's Harbor, will be present
and give tests after each lecture. Peterboro'Is the home
of (he Hon. GerHtt Sml{h. the Reformer, Philanthropist
and Liberalist. Mr. Smith has been Invited to speak.
Persons coming from the East on the New York Central
Railroad, will stop at Canastota, Teams will be there on
tlie arrival of the Litth* Falls Accommodation at 9:50 a. m.Tliosc romltm on the Mhiland from the South will find
teams at th? Morrlsvllh’ station on tbearrlval of the morn
ing train. Friends coming on these roads will please noti
fy W. (’. Ives, of Peterliiijo'. Those having teams should
go with them. Friends will entertain as many ns possible.
A good time is expected. A cordial invitation Driven to
all.
Dn. E. F. Beals, President.
L. D.>Smith. Secretary.

■

FIFTH

:

MODERN AMERIGAN
■ ■ ’
SPIRITUALISM:'
”

;

td.-Why the United Stales Constitution Is Godless.
I’rlce $1,75; full gilt $2,00: postage free.
I;
For s-ale wholesale aud retail by WM. WHITE &. CO., at
tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 14 Hanover
street. Boston. Mass.
'

..

THE

PASSIONS

IN THEIR RELATIONS'TO :* ''

HEALTH AND DISEASES

Whatever Is, is Right.
S

DR. X. BOURGEOIS,

.

Æ 1 WeMtV X CUTS fCeCOFa
'

nr,' thu
ut iHh’

.

BY EMMA HARIiJXxi:.
'

.

LAUREATEOF THE ACADEMY OF MEDICINEOF PARIS,&C.

BY HOWARD F.D.MION, A.

Mi XXBAA vxixiAMJtl..
* nr.
.
-rs.

Astounding and Unprecedented Open
Communion between Earth «and,
the World of Spirits.

JUST ISSUED.

TRANSLATED FROM THE FRENCH OF

EDITION.

RY A. B. CHILD, M.D.

13.—The Uleh Christian.

Th© great and continued demand fortlil» book
hns Induced the publfNhern to print n cheap cell
I tlon. th© price of which Khali be within th©
reach of all who neelc an inNight Into SpiritualI «in, for which this work HtanclN pre-eminent.
Th© new edition will be printed in good clear
type, mid neatly bound in cloth, and the price
Im fixed nt 81.50, postage free
?
For sale wholesale and retail by WIIjT*IAM
WHITE dr CO., nt th© B.iNNFIC OF ia<JHT
BOOKSTORE, 11 Hanover Htrcet. Boston, Binns.
iNrAJi: rii¡wet form .

This book alms to speak of life as It Is. It has approba
“The passionscan augment the number anti intensity of
tion for everything, and condemnation for nothing. It diseases to a point which it Is impossible to assign: and, re
1 recognizes no merit, no demerit, Inhuman souls; iwnpreifil ciprocally, the hldi'ons empire of physical 111 can bo con
heaven lor pretended self-righteousness, and no special hell tracted by virtue within limits that cannot bo fixed.“—J.
torn bleeding, siiiferlng humanity. It aeceptsevery creed, De. Maistre.
heder, and doctrine, everv action, good and “ bad, ” as be
ing the. lawful effect of a cause that Iles in unseen spirit,
Tho subject treated in this book is of considerable Impor
which cause is above the power of liiiinan volition.
' Tlie thoughts herein written are gathered from practical tance. The book addresses itself not only to physicians,
life: from the kitchen and tlie parlor: from the garden and but also to persons who are charged with the education and Kambllnppi after a Rambler; Exposure» of^an
th»* barren field; from the workshop, and the playhouse; direction of men, to ministeps of religion, to the heads of I
Kxponer.
■
fnnn the gambling-house ami the “houseof.God;” from
th»* life of the poor man ami the life of the rich man; from families; it Is equally proper for married people and for Elicited by “An Expo«© of Npirltnalinm by Rev.
Ilves of want ami lives of plenty: fioni lives of pleasure young people. All have need of being enlightened upon the
Jolin Gregory, Nortlifield, Vt., 1872.”
On our features thutlito chisel of thought and eiuoilon Is and lives of nfilicilon: from tlie holy man's goodness and
.
py- ATfT.TgjKT pncPKTA^r
wicked man's goodness; from those who condemn ami physical Ills engendered by Zoveand libertinism.
eternally at work. Beauty is not the mónop'Jyof blooinhig Hie
But the subject Is a delicate one to treat; so thoauthor I
,
------those who bear cond *miiathm; from the mountains and Hie
young men airi of while.and pink maidens.'' Them Is a vi'llcysof human• tUsilnctions: from bnbylUiod and from has imposed upon himself the obligation of having always
J? response, to a general demand, this able production,
slow-growing ticaiity that only comes to perfection In old manhood: from the beauties and the deformities of nature: present in the mind th1S maxHn of Arlslot.o:
thu day and from the night; from the tempest ami
age. Grace belongs to no period of life, and goodness Im from
from the sunshine: from talking with devl’s and talking
To snu what should be said, to only say what should be naluro fufiiished the reading public by Mr. Putnam, this
proves the longer it exists. We have seen sweeter smiles withangels; from earth, hell anil.heaven: from tacit souf- said, and to say it as it »hould be said.
work Is full of Interest, and boars the mark of patlont amt
persuasion: from a feehle'devclopment of intuition.
from a Up of seventy than upon a lip of seventeen.
.
'Cloth SI,25, postage 14 cents,.......
.
“J® M cents ' postage free.
Price ^1,00, postage ill cents.
---------------- -----------------------For sale wholesale and retail by tho publishers, M’M.
For sale wholesale and retail by WM. WHITE * CO., at
For sale wholesale and retail by the publisher», WM.
The reports of trouble with the Indians In Manitoba are WHITE & CO., at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOK tho
BANNER OF LIGHT BOQKSTORE, 14 Hanover WHITE & CO., at tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKagdln declared to be without foundation in fad.
STORE, 14 Hanover street, Boston, Mass. "
Btreot, Boston, Moss.
J STORE, 14 Hanover Btroot, Boston, Mass.
.
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